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«“Chrietianni mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen.” — “Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—St. Parian, 4th Century.
I
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« bnnqti®t wae boH ap^ the htti'lnotne 

piioj oi £ l.i rfaliz *d, Much ttmike are 
due the Indies of the Altar Society, who 
by thtir work made It • success.

IN S I KM A.
The festival of St. Patrick was ob 

served in Svnia with due solemnity. 
At 9:!.W> a. m H’gh Mass was celebrated 
in the ••hureh of O »r Lady of Mercy, 
by the lVv. Father Noon-.D, of London. 
Toe K»V. Fither gave* Hl»u toe ric
of Ireland’s great Apostle, and in elo
quent strains invited hie hearers to cling 
ever to the faith planted in the Green 
Isle by the glorious St. Patrick

in the evening the annual St Patrick's 
concert was held in the Town II-til. It 
was pronouced by many the best concert 
ever held in Sarnia.

At 8 o'clock the hall was crowded. 
Toe selections rendered by the Orohes 
tra were tine Mrs Murphy, the well- 
known soprano ot Hamilton, sang several 
times, and waa deservedly encored each 
time. Mr. Henderson and Mra L if orge 
■ang well together, and deserved much 
prai«e. The duetts by the Misses Cause 
and Donnelly were very well executed, 
and proved both voung ladies to be 
skilled musicians. I/ttle Laura Bohan 
non also won the audience by her sweet 
childish appearance. But the favorite 
of the evening was the great comic 
■inger, Mr. Ju Fax of Toronto. 11 is 
selections, thougo numerous, were re
fined. Again snd again was he encored, 
each time appearing more attractive 
After “God Sus the Queen ” the crowd 
dispersed, every one uelighted with the 
evening's mu-nainraent.

occasion ol the leant ol Stint J weph, h 
the Isrge number* present at the tele, 
braliou—many coming Iron h distanct — 
all of wl orn wore communicante,

Euj lying the protection ol these great 
saints, and enriched by their blessings, 
our jouog pariah cannot ail to prosper.

A. ( i M.

In the evening a sacred concert and lecture 
was held In St. Bull’s Church. The 
lecturer was the Vtrf Rev. Ddan Harris, 
B, D., and the Uxt cbosen that of the 
Irish race at home or abroad. The church 
was crowded to exeeca, many itrai-gers 
being prem-nt. The following programme 
was rendered :
Chorus-" M tgnlflc»t,u. . .........

rti. MHsl’is choir.
Dael—"tluls Eat Homo.”.......

âSlhMie Eu 
Tenor miio—••

“ And th. Lird ..id to Abram, go forth P.triek, who dating hU Ilf. succeeded In
out of thy country, end from thy kin- gaining e whole n.tlon from tho darkness
died, and out of thy father’s house, and I of heathen superstition to • belief In the
come Into the land which I shall shew saving doctrine of Christ.

SU Patrick’s Day In ht. Thomu wee |hM And I will make of thee a great He then gave a sketch of the labors of 
celebrated In the customary becoming nttlon, and I will bieee thee, and magnify St Patrick from which so great résulté 
manner. High Mass began at 10.30 a. m , th- nemf and thou shalt be blessed ” bsd sprung, and traced those results in the 
Ref. Father Flannery acting as celebrant. *phe rev, preacher traced the ea»ly life firmness with which Ireland has clang to 
Battman’s Maes was well rendered h? the cf S{# pAtilck—his csptlvity la Ireland the Catholic faith dating the fifteen cea 
choir, conducted by Miss 0. McNulty, More lts convertion—fcls deliverance by tarifs which have elapeid since the light 
organist. During the offertory and at the tbe band 0f Divine Providence from the of faith was fv»t brought to the count rf 
conclusion of divine service the school Und o( exue B„d bondage. SU Patrick through S;. Patrick’s teaching, lhere
children sang appropriate hymne, and es e86Sped to bis native France, where under hsd been three centuries of persecution,
the people were leaving the church “All the ga|daree 0f St. Martin of Tours, his by mesas of which the raleie of Great 
Praise to St. Patrick” was sung to the neB, ieUtlve, and of St. Germanu», Brlitan had hoped to extirpate Catholicity,
national air. After the gospel Father 0f Auxerre, he fitted himself by just as during the fiiet three cen’unes of
Flannery delivered an eloquent sermon |QC. studies, earnest prsyer and pious I the Christian era the Roman Emperors
(ram th. Uit “Aud keep In »membr«« mediutlon fo, th. *...t work to which h. had hoped to oxtlrpnto Christianity from Uctu„ the re,.,end
u. deeds ol your lathers, what they did felt CBUei—the eonvatrion of . whole their Empire. But th. blood of m.rtyr. dt‘“ ta°d ", nel, bl„ RreBt nud Wa
in their generation, aid you shall acquire BBt|0o from Idolitry to th. saving prln had been the wed of Christianity, .id rd for Fllher i^noo. cjopled
««•♦» K'O'T R nime • ( tip'" Christian Ilf. ^d cleUlratlon. | OhjI.tlaDny b.ram. ^h.'iellglon of to. u* D|,„ure 0f -peaking to the t>th
Maeehabses, 11 16). . Father Dempsey then described the arrival Lnpwe. So the Catholic faith la siiu . o{ aatf0rd, that had induced him

A greod conceit wee held the evening gf tit- p,trlck In IteUod, armed with triomphant In Ireland ; end the result of Cath-rtoes end come here
previous, eoneerolt g wbleh IheBt. Tecmas (,om on high, and theplenitude of -;r.eenUon 1» thet to day wh-tever the j® d extract from ssyeech delivered
Tima ho th. following -e»uut : jurisdiction from Pop. Criastin. In th. Eugll-h langu.g. 1. .poke», «here 1. “• £“« the .cee..lon to

Th. muritol bill of the ...nlng, with ^.lr ,( Pet., H. told of th. moral a fliurUhlng Ctholle church which “L.r nf th. Coo.err.VlTe government, 
thr..orfourepra«hlf,!.g intorpoutlon., lou, power of Irelud'i Int Apoetle In hi. b.en ptantoi «“‘fly by lil.h- ^rtlch lh, lme mtllut«f .po.Utl.g
contained • dcssn or so of truly Celtic iffipreeei0R 0n the hearts of both prince men. This Is the case anon tne fset of the backwardness, discon
number., mid arranged to pl«««. the Md psMmit, ot Droid Prlrat end itmwi In Beglend and SeotUnd where, the Chnreh mllet, o( th. Irtih praplo, ..id
r.thn dlvet^flwl loelinellon. of th. re^ eh|,(t.ln, th. principle, of our holy b.d been »lmo.t .nnlblUtod by p«raeco. lt ww Dot bec^oie of th. lend they 11 red
le>g. .odl.nee. Apologia, war. religion. Th. ..iotllnw. of hi. life bore tlon, but h.i been «.torjd by IrUbmen, .mong th. mo.t fraltlnl
forth, .bwne. of -topple of th. ktilng t0 th. rerltlm ol hii tn.t,notion., -ho bed been obliged by tod lew, to iTwl.nct bee.a.e of th.
perlorm.n, mid F.th.r Flmmmy, with end the i.ri thet moompmiltd hi. mlmlon- leer, th.ir own land ; .nd It i. da. to heesura the French people
li. u.n.1 promptnme, qutekly hçd their u, wolk u ertdeneed In the frith ehiifly that tn«. era fl inrltolng es„ Ueltk lnd th,i, pro.p.rlty wee not
pleem fllledi »n,t wh“î.“ A" r”!»! hhtory of hi. IHah chlldran In C^oUe eh^eh.. lo Au.trali^ th. Unitto 0, th, BielnP Utholle religion,
Heart end role, did not impend, he found evei- age, end In army clime. I Stotm end Oundh becao.ti the Beliilan. were mo.t Catholicthe next bmt thing to It-s Seotehmmi or Th.bolloee. rUlbl. In e.ery word md U*'^‘'I'^X^dVdoL.VlThelc itoTSevoted to their cborch, end yet with
two to renl.ee the mlulng llnkx de^ rraordid of 8t P.Ulck, 1. the ^ret tra. to the CitboUe Uedl loo. of their „c, tloB 0, Brltoin. p.rh.p. there

Ml. Colin Meedongsll .poke moat 0, tb. Uap.t.ll.M eueeem with which hie lor.f.tkere, end In eoneluilon exprmmd „„ eol ,„or, p,0.perou. country lor It.
wmmly of th. Irldi trae, snd th. eene. It mu.i0Ce,, Ilf. wm erown.d. Hie cplrlt the hope thet the grl•«««« n,where. Li.rs.ll.bory lud there-
we. battling lot. sod P«dmtln^ . Mttto q| „„ d,Q|^ hU eoo.tm.cy In prayer, b . Tmrmnt d.w wUl bw »«>• «““• ‘h« ««nelodon that it wm
meet of the elelm for Home Bole In the lBd,(at|g.b!e zml ere eximplee for .11 .0 moeh down to th« prm.nt d^ will M ^ g0,eIBmeBt 0( E ,gland that wm 
*my nmr future. He bed erer»thlng «ho claim to he hie .one. Let o. .11 lmi- I eoon twlieetd, In eplte ol the .m pollti- ”... , MB4m0Bl
•h.t wm good to «»y of hi. *'*eni tot. him In th. piratic, of every ChrUtUn toto^mUk ^f«tton.,P"Th™ Rere we. ■ lime not long .go when
Flmraery, whom he bed known hod liltue| that ra he I» honored, we may be her people into hctll. faction., ihm. the twm !rlah wra . name for Ignoreuee, 
..trained for h couple of d^*d"' ‘od honored through life, end ra he U with dl‘MC,1°nV7*°f,nr“^rT"°.'i-i...-* I.. hnd Oi.hollc e oonrerttble term for .aper
elthoogh e greet admirer of St Petrlck God in th. enjoyment of heereoly Idlra, ^mmt when It raem.d thet lreUud wM ^ ,d()U Now, however,
hie presence et thl. end other of the ms, be crowned with everlratlng glory, about l°nnl°db ,.m,dh‘ th. «ul n™d« when In.hmtn rl.a to the blgb.it poet 
.poetise' mmlverraiira wra du«.to hi. TBE cohcebt Ih t?. innbë «o.nino The, tlon. In the lrgUletur. erd In .he profra-
legrnde and t high toîbnto tTthe Theenneert at the Grand Opera Houie ^ d,|By the bleralog,* but th*e day of •*»" “f 1,w and «eieoce to Cioade, It
geet eman. He paJd aMbtrlDaratoind ^ th( ,„n,Dg WBI well .«ended d,îlre,mi« muet com. raoner or lets», braeme .pper.nt th.t au oppor.uol.y ...
mSodlon.1?* might he »o £ra» o^tb. ^.^“aod m.Çmti^Ato 1.^ ‘nd “ “ “* ^ '°' l0DK>

S*"35 tonir.ndpo.m. ofhi...o «‘-V^VïI.ra^opr.d “h.^ral ,S WOOOS.OCK.
coontrle egalo.t Tom Moot, or the «or g I . . a-., addrra. of welcome The feral of Ireland • patron allot we. poltB<l by tbe noble.t iplrli. of the Irl-h
of any Und. He cloetd In very epproptl B. spoke of the deep celebrated In Wood.tock by the eelebre- IBoe, He held aloft the crow of Cori.f,
ate words a telling end toPPf *to*«' d b, 0(Pg,Btltude ell the children of Erin «ion of High Mew end delivery of e vigor- Bnd lpol[e t0 them tbe go-pel, and there, 
which, If there were a mild beiptinkllng K mernorv of the greet Apoetle on. end patriotic eermon by Ri» U J- jn the light of day, end btfore the leidere
of native blarney, there raMihq e • ki th ^ Jm dftlBe fBtth to Brady, P. P , In the morning. St. XUry . ,hB people, he offered theme, eiecnfice
rhetoric enough to P1”“ *n<‘ eh“° the lh. Emerald Irle, end raUblUhei Chris church wee filled with • 1“8« congrrge to the ,i,lcg God. Through ell the can
met uniegenerete of Iiiikmen. «lvlllzetlon with the knowledge end tlon, many of whom received Holy Com- tarle, that had peraed ewey ilnce then

Mr. J. Coyne look^ upoa the S ilnt’i I "BBBb[JBg ,i*ta*,5moog I muulon. the, had remeined true to the faith,
entertainment ae well u on Ffcther Flan P burlad in the datknera and In the evening e concert wae held In m,b, 0| iheee centuries had been yoare
nery'e hlmeelf, M m. •»J*b'toh*d luetltu paaaul«m From every portion the Town Hall, the programme for whteh 0f peaiiltnee, lamine and war, They
tlon. Ha favored gatherings of this kind g wblH the aeattered children »“ prepared by Min Met, Morphy, the bad been ground by the iron heel of the
-herathememoriraandgloriM of ttorad | th gl mD,o| lielnd org.nl.toftheehuieb.and toltiieccraeful oppr„SOI., |rom tbe largement King
were perpetuated and kept litre. ”i.dneH B.cend to heaven to day, and petformanoe both local and ontelde talent jJ6B t0 Ueor-e the Fourth. Toeir
oppo.ed the Introduction of thera r.mlod g . ( (b taooUeetlon o( home eontrlbut-d their there. children remembered Cromwell, Queen
era of cuitoms and day. long .Ineedeparted I “^““t tL mopI. oVlradon I Rav. Father Brad, waa the fi.at to Euaabeth, and Cb.rle. .be Second,
bat to him they were over totrratlve. ^ worthy^of the ChiletUn I appear on the platform, to thank the 10e lBnd 0f Ireland waa wrenched from

The presence cf tha t bh Fusiliers bind | . nnita with tbair fallow I l**ge assemblags lot responding to the tbe ilghUul owners and distributed
of London helped to .wall n very Urge > J ,btr R|,|ng tx. Imitation to be prêtant at the celebration among the needy Ibllowera ol tbe Untied
portion of th. .odltor. Their .. ration. £££ â to. to ho», of I,M.nd’. patron «tot, the er»y* But God forbid that they should
comprised mediojs of Irish, Scotch and I P them birth and to the I proceeds of which were to be applied to their cbildren to bo vindictive.
Eogllth .Ira and other taking eompotitloo.. Und t g • th “ “tt 8t, the Improvement of the church «holt. Now the great heart of the Engliah
Thill, .dmlrtr. w.rern.oylMt .v.olng tollow«i f “..p«ahlT ’unrated. «. thanked th. W od.o, bend, which peop!e w* .wakened to the dremtful
and evray onf l°Lth!}L.I>i “'iHa had cone to aome palna to arrange for gave It. «ervlce», and alto the children who |aWa perpetrated againat Ireland. Dor-
melancholy or bright, .tlrriug or coftoning, I * celebration of the glorlon. had during the pact month given the time j tbe reign of Cromwell a law fxi.h-d
were given In the old timed volonté, bar- th. prop..r etiehraUon ^ol BeeeMary f0I the preparation cf the, b,KwUieh B Catholic could be .hot down
mony and rhythm, feature, which have 1 1 mlrtlil itralne and national eongr, I Pe,t *n i*16 eelebratloo, and that, parent» p the highway unie.» he eartied a
other da,.made this organization a favored the martl.l .train, .no nratonrarang., Kfao b>d k|ndly them p.rmh.lon to lai„ c„t,Boate.
and mo.t creditable ^,Bt WOuld principally conilit. He He returned thank, alio to the M 0f tho.o pre.snt would remember

Of th. other muricU part., Mira IV *ked lU prPeMntP their alien 1-dlra .nd gentlemen who bad given hut tbe terrible time, of the famine In Ireland 
Nutty rang-'Oh D«“0‘Ârthora In her *“noe“nd h0PpeU tbey wauld live long time and talent to make the evening . tb, year 1847. The country wm 
uaual .west tone, and gave a. an en , wilnera many similar celebration» in c«l-hI*lJ°n • ancoiu. reduced to atarratlon and on the verge of
--Three ^av"”1 Hb„ » to . dUttoti Lonor o7 I™ Und-a patron saint and Th. following waa lh. programme ol leTulatloB. Tb. land of Ireland va.
Clark, gav. “Th. Hrap In a dUtlnct n Tiern.n'. remark, were the entertainment : offered in the EnglUh markeU to fill the
.oft and wall modulated vole., »d. In ‘ PABT coffer, of .brantee landlord.. In the
tbU her first appearance, The proceeding, commenced with a I orertere-- Rtrattamora,".................Bennett day. the Emerald Ule wra one vaat charnel
was » vet, clearing oue. Mira Trigger ,od «oui stir. I . , Windsor’, orchratra. houee, where all wae hrateniog to dec,
and Maatet Geo. Murray *•"£"'£ ,,0™« “ng metodiea by the band of the 7th FllrT TOIO“b» nrir iittlo «tria............. and decompo.ltion. The very bravest of
well exteuted dueti on the bmj-i, and | r »... Db,|b. the performance Kerry Danoe-. .................................. Molloy iteiand'« manhood were shipped away In
th" SSlZom "U*|.everal membra 5f St* Pet.,', choir RecluUo»-.. ...........D.Pr.y ccflio .hips, h-dd.edtcg.tb., Ilk..nlmali.
“The Patrolman unaotiiur songs. Asm#l on *be D]Btform snd sung in miss M. Haggarty. Ten thousand of their countrymen were

Mr. McLeod. ofth. Fusiliers,exp.tl.tto, o.me^ ^ band ^ incom Comic »oe*-Gr w left on an Island In th. 8t. Ltwrence to
In good healthy Sjotch brogo^, on the nation^ w^ q( Tom Moore’c, ttaarl.tte-"euarira"........... ................Whit. die. Th. banks of that river were honey^
benefits and blessings £ The Last Rue ol Summ.r.” Dr.Slppl, . Misses Morphy. combed by the bcmelraa Irishmen end
be bad from • a milling Uttl. ernUkeen xvlMû voice The Tempeet-... ..... .................................... »„men who had died there true to their,“d Tmlle* with ™b* encore en I and with much feeling tho ”Meeting of orcbeetral selections between parte. fstcerland and faith He did not care 

declined to mile wltn en encore eu w.teM •» ne WBi loudly applauded part ii. for eny mao, whether Catholic or Proiesa»ther eiuiikera», and wra followed by b'"|il, encored. îhePPFalcin MBT pole D»ro-................................Selected tent, who forsook hie faith. Whether In
toarutor ^d" who"--^^',.^--!^ I Odta,'Ctob' extcutral ram. ^ beautiful ........ ‘/«f « i'T “« e0D"la^ *u

by th. audience, Mr. Fra.k F»l.y to0k °“w^lr toe whole audleura MlBUle °a" “-Tsfe iimphy. _ ^ Hto object In Introducing these matter.
the Part of one of the miming^eniîv“ very much. All the member, of Character “»*- ™ p„”Vi............8e“6UHl was simply to show tbst, whUe fort, four
and acquitted himself very satisfactor , 1 p ^ Tcbo|ti about twenty in num I Hesitation-'- Aux nelien»,". Balwer Lytton ytste ago others came among friends and
In4 Fee Fo Fum. , |K frh eBno i„ DBrt« Moore’s popular I Mias M. Haggarty. with money, they came with nothing butMr. Pakenbem, In a ehortandeharmlrg to*, than rang parte Irish Emlarant-. ••••••• ••••*-»«» Duflerln the,r millbood ard chastity. True hero-
dlccou^a, «poke ol th# poetry, the music, T, The Seventh Bend then Good Night onoru--.. ............... ....... Ism, Oetlyla eeys, comisti to beering the
toe character, and manner, of hUhmen. Young vnram..^^ ^ ^ ^ I By flfty children. misfortunes of Ilf. uocompUlotogly.
11. Mattered through a • P Pome ,od Scotch alrc. In the teodhlon of the In reiponse to cticoki, Mr. H. Niohollc, Ums In this fair Canada they stood ell 
disquisition on Ireland °l {” dV. Beotchelre the mnsieof the Htelandpipes rendered with the peihoe and fUectiro m.n on eu «quality-Msthodlst- LjIs-
wittily told and fitting -tories, ““ «" faithfully imitated by two clarionets, ness which olw.ye obéréeterias his sing cupsllans and Uatbnlics were all children
treetea the eoontrymeu of the Emerald I wm r»i“tn^ , boyaln the gallery jug, “ theHeipof Tare." Miss Haggerty of toe same God. Wbeo an attempt wra
Isle with other nationalWra, rad concluded whlto^au, raprauti ^7^. >y * ^ Jb «cited ••Bel., and th. Bern " »d mad. receoil, to import bigotry aud lo
that of any other th. only oMthat a n« tl ^mad^o^pp ^ ]„e's stirring I '• Tbe Bugle Call.” Mira Haggarty ia a tolerance ioto Canadian public affaire, the
tost to an Irishman 1s , 1.1.1. MDR wal nptnronsly and dm youthful reciter who bide fair to rival giestOanadlau people rose and said, we

Father Flannery ”**.!“J1, f anneered etvedly applauded. •• The Kerry Dance ” the mo.t aucoeuful elocutionist, who uve In peace with these people and will 
although ‘to “»»“dy»> o»1?»'-PP by Molloy, and Moon’s “ Mlnitral boy,” have acquired fame by their eueceesiul not have this .ecterlan spirit raised. In
to crowd Itself all over hie1 jolly and good 1 y , w<u b mBia noartottee— renditions of the eentiments of the moat conclution, the reverend gentlemen said 
humored faoe, he w“ “ot lrae » 0 uu Ml* El; Malone gave selectloni on celebrated authors. She is talented and hi looked forward for a glorious future
than the halted oy , the harp, with which she accompanied her eminently graceful in her action and fur the Irish people. While loyal to
their votera end talent to th. eier.lng_» we n jrp aim attistleell, In her delivery. their fatherland let then be truly loyal to
entertainment, rba night peraed fl v F 7^ tkt « Wearing of the green” The diffloult and beautiful Maypole the lend of their adoption, this greet Un
pleasantly, and If the iptrit of bt. Fettle , ^^g o*h# Ir|>b melod|w- The soloc b, Danoe by the children wra exquisitely ads, and their memoriae conld live ewey 
ra one of the -P-akera '*'“* ,*”“*“,* I Mlss Hlscott and Mr. Davis were highly I performed, and it reflected great credit back to the old land, the gem of the oceau. 
dawn from Heaven °“ îhe,,”0 B ,nd deservedly appreelated. both on the little ones who took part in I0 fancy they could vtelt her eweet glen»,
satlsfisd with the ral.brat on, he ought I and d.setvea.y appieorsteu. 1” ud 0Q Mi„ Matphy wbo tbok so ,un ki^ug hills sod green shaded rails,-,
to be heartily ashamed of blm»»u. | It, i^yEHSOLL. mnoh paint «0 train them thoroughly to listen to the Aeutbl. Machree, and carry

......-.nu 1 . . , « go through their performance success- down with them tbe fond remenibaiane»IS LONDON. The feral of Iralwd’ap.trontototwM «»]r « ol the land tbey have loog left behind.
8t. Patrick'» day «h«-d “ with duly obwrvodin togen^ by the ealabe We ,« piced to learn that the The gerllemeu ti ■ powerful speaker 

bright end bracing weather, the eon «bin- tion of High Mara, etwhlto »'“«• “ entertainment realised a handsome sum aad he has a eonorou» and exraedlngly
lng down gloriously on the fro sen «now. devout A R for it* benevolent object. pleraant voice, a eommandlog piraene#
Grawdi were «ran wending theh way from brant of the wra toe Rev. «»« • Among thoae prraent we noticed many end a reedy flow of language. It Would
early morning in the dl,ration of Bt. Northgr.vra, MU* of I*a OawoUO K o( Bt, Thom., and be -.marked that tho ringing of th. choir
Peter’, «thedral, «prig, of green adorned R*^BB. Jho delivered the p» ° Iogersoll, and braid», the Rev. M. J. was very fine and much appreciated.
the leppel of every outrider yon enconn- tit. Pe trick. .R-*’,"^ B ? jL'v ' ' Brady, the el erg, were reprewnted by Mis.ee Gilmartln and Mort, rang with 
“red, while ribbon, of the rams bright lngarraU, ra.Utadtin R.,/j Traher. P. P, of Slmcoe, and nrat awaatnera, and th. tenor ralo b,
col” were idded to the u.ual Sanaa, A,t" ‘hJ Lit the natiaea from Rev’ R- Northgravra, editor of Mr. Whltleg wra alio weU rendered^ Mr.
.«I., the ladle, wore. , Ç»T,,1t0®k foJ„h.U7 “*P * the Catholic Reoohv Z oger prerided at the organ with hi.

High Mut eororo Pant'ffet, eommenead Ecolariratlcnc xllv, 7 • . ... -------- usual skill, hi. dl.mlwal of the andlenoa to
at 10*30 Rev Father Tiernan waa cals " All thwe here grinad gloiy to a jg BRANTFORD- the tune of til. Patrick', day being appro
brant, Rsv. Father Brennan acting a. generation, and war. pnlrad in thalr Elpo.u.r, May ia. prlato to th. ocrariou.
deacon And Rev- Father G»htn ee IQ°7 I __Baij. ka mM «art auoken of I Tbe AnnWenirv of the birth of St. _e n DT , Murny
dtocon. Bishop GOonnor prraldrd, and P.t.Glr th. aatran crint of l.riand. waa , M PORT LaBBTON,
took part oeearionally In the hoi, »««• th- Pr«P . . ra oral ally ap celebrated Into» all, yesterday in a quiet In the morning High Maas was eele-
cUra. After the Gospel Rsv. Father to. Uld Law. but thjy ra. rapeMaij^a^ ratoon battenhclw of Wemroek. brawd and a eermon preeeked b, the
Dtmpray raoandW to. pulpit and | plltobl. to to. _Ap_._Kjaa_uj^tea | w»,^ ^^nath..t.a.t.«wdorararion! V**", Father Aflward. U tb- even-

I »ra WO^tatoirwU-i “>*, to sf. 11?*. 9™ "*»' -» todg. wra wo... tnaldannanf Mr. M. Qallngty,

BT PATBIOK'S DAY
IN HT. TBOMSH.

IN ONHAWA
Her. Fsther Hand, the merg-tic 

though retiring jineet ol tit. Gregory’s 
Cbuieh in UibawH ha- umlerlsk-n In 
build a new uhurch lor m« eorgregatioti 
nr[r which he so lailulully presides. 
W.io an ere til butines», he utilu.d tit, 
Patrick's l)iy lor augmenting the build, 
tug fund by means of s concert, which 
prosed lo be an urqual ti-d success, lor 
tho Music IIall wsa tilled to the dour» 
11ns Taompjon sod Mi»» tiheahan, of 
Toronto, assisted the local talent rery 
efficiently in rendering „ programme 
whtoh wea eminently sali»factory to the 
audience. Between the lirai and second 
part. Mr. F. A. Anglin, of Toronto, 
delivered an address lull ol information 
and very appropriate to the occasion, 
and at its close he was accorded a 
unanimous vote ol thanks. The event 
had been looked lorwatd to with pleas, 
ure and proved to be a. good as ex
pected. Tbe pupils of Bt. Joseph's 
(foment, with Miss u'Rcgsn and Mr. 
Verrall, did themaelres and «heir aub- 
jects infinite justice.—Toront 1 Vlobt.
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IN ARTHUR.
tit. Patrick's day proved an agreeable 

one to the congregation of St. John s 
church, Arthur. High Mass was cele- 
hrated by Father Maci'niilipe, of ()-ange 
•ilia, assisted by our paMor, Father 
Dougherty, and bia curate, Father Don. 
nelly. R ty. Father Whitney, pastor of 
Gsledon.wa» also present in the sanctuary. 
The sermon waa preached b, Father 
Donnelly, who dwell on the supernatural 
virtues ol faith, hope and charity, aa 
planted in the Irish church and char, 
acter by St. Patrick.

i
. il

IN TUAVN TO.
(In tbe evening ol the 17th a grand 

concert and lecture were given at tit. 
Paul’s Hall, Toronto. Long before toe 
time for commencing, the spacious ball 
waa filled with lovera ol music of all de 
nominal ione. The chair was occupied 
by tbe Her. John J. Lynob, P, P., wbo 
opened the proceedings with a few ap
propriate remarks. Toe programme con 
slated of quartettes, duets, and solo, 
taken from Moore and other popular 

and which were rendered in

.
I'fi “

! I
The untiring 

energy ol our organist, Misa Appleton, 
and the willing as.i.tanoe of her many 
friends, Protestant and Catholic, had 
prepared » choice musical treat, so that 
tbe choir waa aeaialed by a talented and 
well.trained orchestra. Before Maaa“St. 
Patrick’s Day " wm given by I be full or. 
chealra, and “ The Harp "«a a cornel eolo. 
Lsmbillotte's I'sechal Mas. In I) 
suog, and the lull orchestra accompanied 
the choir in •' Hibernia’s Guam pion Saint ” 
and again in « tit. Patrick'. Day.” Both 
pieoes were rendered with perfect time 
and with tine tfleet.

The condition of the roads, which 
almost impassable, prevented 

many of our people from attending, 
but the large church was well tilled, 
and much pleasure was expressed by

:
.

composers, 
a moat perfect style by the Misses Norma 
Reynolds and Bessie Bonsall, and Messrs. 
McCloskey and Pariaot. Misa Katie 
Langford, elocutionist, waa highly ap
plauded ; and Mr R A Brennan drew 
forth peals of laughter, by hie humorous 
songs. Miss Kate Rigney, who presided 
at the piano, exhibited great talent 
accompanist, lor we rarely see one so 
young perform this office.

The lecturer for the evening. 
Rev. M. Callaghan, 8. J., of Mon
treal, waa received with marked 
enthusiasm. Hia well chosen sub
ject, “Irish M'-ric,” and hia beautiful 
mode of expression completely won the 
people, and drew forth numerous bursts 
of applause. Being also a skilful violin
ist, he displayed hia talent by entwining 
within the wreath of hia lecture rosea of 
bardic melodies. He will be warmly 
welcomed in Toronto if he should ever 
come again.
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jbsuit Mission at Cornwall
Special to the uateolic Use run.

1 -salon Sunday brought to a close a 
weak that will be long remembered at 
Cornwall for tbe stir and activity of Its 
religions life. Four times a day through
out the week beglnniog at lire every 
morning Bt. C dumban’s church waa 
crowded to orrill >wing to anlst at the 

Tbe annual festival of the Apostle of eloquent sermons and practical Instruc- 
the "Island of Saint» ” was impres- lions given by the Jesuit Fithers Con 
lively celebrated at Simooe. High Mass nolly and Devlin from Montreal who 
waa commenced at 10 o'clock in the came on the Invitation of R,v. T. Corbett, 
presence of the largest congregation that the devoted pastor of Cornwall, 
has assembled on the occasion of this Oi Thiusdoy mlrsloosries and people 
festival for year*. Before Msaa—during were honored by tbe first e. Hi dal visit of 
the illumination ol the altar — the the new, highly esteemed and beloved 
national feeling» of thoae present were Bishop of Alezandila. Ha administered 
quickened by the efleclive aiogiug of a the sacrament of confirmation to fifty 
hymn to tit. Patrick, set to Hie music of adults before a packed assemblage of all 
tbe national air. The choir, though not denomloatlons. An address drawn up by 
present in full strength,sang“Battinsn'a a committee of prominent cltizsns, was 
Mass in D,” with great spirit, read by Hon. Mr. ll-rgln, the newly 
and by appropriate selections added elected member for .Stormont Co., to 
additional coarme to the celebration, which Ula Lordship replied to vary happy 
After the ringing of tbe gospel the orle terms.
brant, Rev. Father Traher, addressed Besides tha good accomplished by the 
the congregation. Being foreign by mission In bringing severs! converts into 
birth and association he felt ill qualified, the Church and many lukewarm Cstho- 
he said, to be tho speaker of the lies back to the praetlce of their religion, 
oeoailon. But hia lack of qualification effective measures were taken for the pre. 
waa more fancied than real, as was serration of religions (error by the estah- 
quickly testified by hia hearer»’ rapt llshment of the League of the Sacred 
attention and by their eyes—now 8sab- Heart. The people accepted tha practices 
ing as by reference to the Dane and of the league with great enthusiasm. Tne 
Saxon and the '■ Emerald gem of the school children organized first under the 
Western Sea ’’ he touched their national devoted ladles of the congregation, the 
oride—now beaming as he took them boys adding to the three degrees the 
rack in spirit to the old lend, as tney pledge against Intcx'ctnts and tobacco till 
looked again upon the old mountain, or the age of twenty-one. 
lake, or glen, or tower or abbey, or Oa Sunday, the closing day, after the 
chapel, or home and as they realized parochial Mai», two hundred sud fifty 
that the “ best charms cf nature mru remained In the church to inaugur- 
improve ” when seen “ reflected in ate the men’s branch of the Liague ol tha 
looks that we love ” — now aullused tiicred Heart. Alter listening to a brief 
with tears aa he called time backward in uplmatlon of the as-oola’.lnn by the Rev. 
ils flight, made them children again and T. Connelly, 8 .1 , Central Director of the 
awoke reminiscenoee too hallowed, he I. -ague, all to a man lifted op 1 htir right 
said, to be Intruded upon by him. With band In token of their pledge 
hia listener’» feelings now thorougoly the leorameutsln a body lie, 
aroused, the Rav. speaker gave a graphic on days appointed by the rer. Lied 
description of our forefathers’ long and Director, aud to discountenance Intern, 
fierce but triumphant struggle (or the perance by not touching Intoxicants lu 
faith, drew a aad picture ol the degen hotel», bar rooms and public places, 
eracy of aome of their children in the Never, perhaps, did Cornwall behold 
new world and concluded with a power- such a brilliant gathering as tbst which 
lui appeal to hia hearers to be “ worthy crowded tha chorch ea Sunday afternoon 
children of worthy sires,” to “ tight the to Inaogorate the ladles’ branch of the 
good tight and to keep the faith.” Holy League. Twenty of the most

The Oflectory selection waa an "Ole prominent ladies of tbe parish volunteered 
to tit, Patrick," written by a member their services to recruit rosary circles and 
of the ohoir, a few lines of which are provide them with promoters, also to 
subjoined : supervise the work of the Holy Ltagua In

tbe parish under Father Corbett, the 
Liosl Director. They expect ere loeg to 
have every communicant enrolled.

Ou Sunday evening the mission was 
brought to a close by a doctrinal sermon 
ou devotion to tbe Mother of G rd, by 
Father Connelly, followed by the cm- 
farting of the Papal blessing.

Priest and people have expressed them, 
selves highly gratified at the result.

BENZÎÔER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 18D0.
Can now be had by •ending Twenty-Era 

oanta to THO& COFFEY? Catholic 
Record «aloe, Loadisa.

Also to In had front our travaillai egeatqi
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" Here mldat Canadian -nows and Ice 
Oar fsltn and our love may vow eoid 
OU 1 whepherd true of the Irtih (lock 
Ever keep us within the fold.”
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Yes, may the glorious Irish faith 
no dear to tha Heart or our ti ik!
Ever shine aalbrl.ht mlflet Canadian plues 
As It do* In the “ dear old sod ”
That faltn so prized by our fathers of old 
That tor It lift treaty was given,
Oh may their spirit of faith and of prayer 
Be oura till we meat them In heaven.’’

Tkeae sentiments harmonised well 
With the pieaeher’a occluding words, 
and their inspiring rendition in song 
proved moat effective.

The effectiveness of the service waa 
olecrly evinced two day» lifer, on the
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fellow-countrymen bite found, 'hit tbe 
Old, h'.totic, Giihollo Ueuieh I. 
tuitltmiuu which he want,—that i pu>. 

nil the eharaeteiktlo, for eli'nb he

The Wulle. Whim K«w«.
WILLI M p U4CA4TS*.

O Owrili girl, with tow *v m b'nok 
Don't you mind long »* j wuea lu» trvops

mSr°qy4lut »11 town of M*rs lend,
Tli- eorrv uMlw J»*l lu ■%Um»wal»'* bauü f 
'f wee » beeut.ifol sv*t of » • lue J due ‘»*y 
I *i hi- t-itthrrd iup wu • J tekel uf g'»> ;
You *.uii-d, but you prwewul lb*» eau urowa

HOW NOT TO CONVERT THE is mprtfluoui," wye Mr. O-mund 
aV HEATHEN. Yffe, y, • >o .1, eught of Proteefent

meeu D*i% I»li ‘M, pimply beesuee ’h»*wp 
nave In 1 ltd or uo importance.” “Tber* 
ie iomi tiling inf zplicsble in the eterliiy 
of ProtpptAnt minion»,” mjii tbn R-»v.

V5ÎŒ1IX FIRE fVH. CO’Y.
Kitab Ui,*nl 1H54.

... $ R sn* .004.28 

... 26 IKKl.uuU.l 0
Ceeli Am.ete...................

‘aid lu Ic*m>* over..is §o eâTûSBtly seeking. If he would Lu; 
ley a*Mo h's pr- judlces end eoter. ut»oo e 
candid lri»e«ti«.iloB o( the claim, ol «
Cathode Church he would find there, In
he« traditional teaching, tBeea.enru.nl Ml MultH <>!•' I'lli: Iiukii. . . . . , ^ iv. ,1 II >«ull), whvthvv Hilling, Vnun.:. >
UdiU'ithity, sud »hiva ail he wuni«l nua i„„, «c.tiy, vni»i..i. t>itupi>. Mntvi.y, « •• . i 
that pelrniiple of Unity which atone can | voiumi/wiih lu** uf hmr. «ithw biiu|.i«. r
hind .11 Curtatein on. fold under on.
bead For “ There ie oue body and one I try the Vvrn tua i<kki»i«•■«n-uunt; uf < i 
.pt.lt even u er, celled In on. hop, of r,; vu.^h, gj -j"-/ Vrn, 
your celling; one Liitl, one laiini one i cnn rm Kkhoi.vknt, tin* n«" iii«»o.i rmno r 
beotlem, one Uid and Father of all who and Kn-au-m <>f Humor ii. mc.ii. -, aiwu iiv 
. w , 1 ,v -11 --j gn I iiliMociaiiH nml all other n nmllv* fail.Ie abive all, through ail *Qa ,n I ThU U utrong Inngiiugp, l-ut true. < i ru i itx
•OH a'l ” The Catholic Caurch alone I Ukmkihkm an-the only tnfiillihlr hlood purllh re. 
will 61! the bill (0, . vatlonil J.p.n,..
Chlletlanlty. I Potter Drug anil Vhfmical Corporation,Bouton,

Hvnd for “ How lot’urv fîkln DIdpiuipn."
i h. >vil ami oily i, ’I 
t'TI 1 l It A KoAI'. -<»n 

Havkai hv, kiiln. y palmi, wvakiiv*H, ami 
rhiumutlmu rvllwvtl In onv minuit' |>y 
tliu Vl'Tii 111 a Anti-Pain I'i.ahtik. ativ.

.^SfffiSSSlStîfttilL.
London, Ftb 4

We ere just now having a pretty con- I llowird Mato'ilto. “ Proteetaure," 
rrvetiy on Ihe relelive velue of Angii- Mr L-i-cii Ritchie. •' have a, yet cun- 

eUo Oreatnliog Mi-fci'Hie Toe cun- 1 fined their ttf-irlt to the dieltihution of 
troforey, needier, to eey it, il waged book» along the eeaeoaet." “ For manv 
between the pertiee rnoet lotereeted. I a long, toileome veer," eaye rheeecretery 
The Aoglleana adeot to look down upon of the Lindon llinionery tileiety, “ bae 
the Driaentera ae rather eprwadiog the Obrielian miveionary been laboring 
h nere»y '• than orthodoxy ; while the for theie people unbleaeed with the 
Utesenlere retort that at le»et they do knowledge of aoy eucoeecfol iwue of hie 
not pretend to be Cetholica — in the lebore.” And ao on, from all the hosts 
sense of having eome rpeciil divine of Proteetent witneeaee. Meanwhile, 
nathority. Mrenwhile, a» the number I the 8500 000 proceed to flrw annually 
of the eeoia goee 00 inereaeing, tbe city into me treavury of one society alone -, 
ol oonfuaion la tbe more nonfuied while ae to the other socialise, the»
Twenty five yeare ago the Regretter combined yearly lefeeuee would pay ^^^^'nJ'ihït
General could assure us that thwre were the taxes for a respectable little king- street T . .. . ww-_ , ....
rsther less than a hundred Protestant dim. And how are these subsenp. And tbe ball that night, and the banner- ^ man, mudero Richels
sects in ibis country. Now he has to I lions got together Î The answer is very por aboidold rebel was Dr. MeailiT I wesplog for their children, mothers who
regret—though he does not express this simple, if somewhat painful. No one in oa.tne wane, and the seat of the winding i 6ontilvu Bt tbeir children’s downfall by 
regret, nor, tfficislly, could he be ex the world would attribute disingenuous theetorm black eyes, and the red-gold I Indulging their caprices and desires. An
pewtedtodoso — that there sre rather I ness to either he aoeietiee or their balre I fmPl'rtt lve obligation rests upon you,
xocre than two hundred and fifty secte. I thousands of subscribers; yet it is d.ffi And untie, ah? smile, like the n I mol^erF| 0f iUBtrucilog your children in
At this rale of progress, in tbe course of I cult to know whether one should smile Q ae2rgia girl, was it all for fan r 1 Christian principles at h -me.
another half century, what may be I or be disturbed by the supreme hum t f-rewen I ** Tbe best of all schools Is tbe home, the
called tbe family or genus ot dissenting bug ” of the whole method and the §«eiô/the burster emit aud shell I oldest, tbo b^»t, most sacred end most 
plante would hate developed about a I whole delusion In tensely wrought I Al gellyebarg. Bat the gold red hair luflientlsl. No school can supplant it.
thousand d Uerenl species. The heathen up sentiment is brought to bear on Ana the eyes and the smile with the roee TM f mlng o| lhe 6hild.s character begins
would, therefore, have plenty to choose I country audiencee, and glowing (truthful) I Uph”*“eguneôf the dauntless foes jet the mother’s knee. Toe mind of a
from Tbe old taunt of the heathen I statistics are quoted before town audi xVudu the eyes, aud me emiie, and the white, I cb|y 4, i^e soft wax, and Is then sus
world to Dissenting mUeionsrits, * Go I ences, in regard to the details of wor* Ha(e tuïïtareof that flaming cross, ceptlble of impressions the most last
home, and settle among yourselves what I done, and tbe hopefulness ae to much I Butloe bullets made merry with me cuest- I iog Children often understand better
Christianity ie, and then come and greater work to be done; the mam ant horse. than older persoi a suppose they do. hoi
teach us,” would have still stronger I truth being kept out of siKht, that con I Q giri, 'tie a long time ego this ie eon muthere are best euittd to be
around for its resentment. version to the Church of England is not lbe eea^ns come, and the roses blow. tbelr lliBlluctoge. ln ihe order of nature
8 Naturally, one -on d expect that the oonv-r.ion to dogmatic truikv, but only Ther.'.^th. wo»., white row, and ibe tb# molher,, tbe fi„, tu glye nourMrm.Dt 
more biehly educated classes of Ang i- I coovfision to the husk or shell of a real I Bnl none llfce |,be roee from the borderland. t0 unies» superseded In this duty
can. would atleaet.ee tbe abturdity or belief. To build a eckool kero eod .funi^j^me^a^n K modern lppllMce,. The tied of
thie oonfueiou. Even if they did not I there, to dietnbute Bibles here and were; ... I nature hi. In like manner ordained the.
•ee tbe wiokednee ol it, at irait they tier., to hurl tone of Proteetent Ueote Bhattered tneüpear, end crumbledi with ru»t, tbe mothet .hould give e^lrltual u lutub 
could not fail to see tbe abeurdily. N i at the head» ol rgaorant natives who 5^bYVblt.‘,“nite r.u the deweetlll un- ment to the child.
tuck realiittion of "the ah,urd" hav have not been grounded 10 the barest 0 turl the Qeorrla •* To the child the mother li more lnfal | g
been made apparent. A few day, ago a elements of "tbe supernatural"; auen For tn. sorry little led, irom tbe Georgia UMe than , Pope She lo Its guide, phll-
meeting ot the “Oxford University I are expedients for not converting the I * -century Magazine. I osopher and friend. She sees all Its
branch of the Lin don Missionary I heathen to Christian ty, but for render I , — I movements, follows its steps, and can
Society »» was addressed by the R=»v. I ine the task ot the Catholic missionary I tjdj rftM&TIAftlTY, I Improve every opportunity to lmptets ItspSSal Reynold., on. of the more die m5eh more difficult. Five difierent JAPANESE CHKI6TIAN1I . B^i L eould K„. , long catalogue ol 
tineuiehed D ne ol the Un vere t-, I Protestant eecte aend their muiiooarrei I n. y. Oathoiie Review. I Uleettlons and noffie ehareeter, who
Wrinin tbemteileoiualdomainot Oxford, to one seulement, aod eo begin by tell There U a greet itlr, iuit now, among I eepeciilly profited by^ the inetruction, | ONTARIO
Dr. Reynold! told hie audieoce “î*1 io* the heathen that there ie no religion • ' * j ulme tu piety and preyne of their mother.. St. GLASS WORKS
the "fundamental lenoo taugbt by the i0 the world which is to disunited, or our rrotettant » Ja u',e- Tbe„ Augustine, 8.. Liu!., our own W.shlng 1 a l Mime.u
Riman Catnoiio and the Pre.byteriao, which ao dieumtee, aa Chnetianity. heg a tmpo,unt dtioovery. ton, Judge Gaston and a lo^* ll“e .°M aTAlNBD olasr for CHmtCHRH^
the Anglieao and the Methodi.t, wav tbe England has been mainly re.pon.ible, have ‘t ”' th™.P»ume. If p.ganv, oth.rs might b, menttoned. W. admii. PUBLIC *^V*”e5 • SSK

SL-eSirtiSSty: RSSjMjets — r.-Hrsm —
rnm.tkemat.es, oontiuued the learned is . faleehood, «d ‘ben to be ‘he Wmm™ un.ut ^ ed lag, of ...brlety, not;oi discoid, ol botoe
Divinity teacher, men " d tiered as to the converted to the belief that Pro tee- t laitvelv ln ;t, Ualty, lie bar on. »uid«, crimination and recrimination,
order'and method of teaching the value tent mieeionarie. were Satan', forerun A In.te.d of the di- » Hav. prayer. In the boa,.hold el.de
of symbols, tbe tests of priority, and ibe Ders, to make its conversion to the true J fragmentary and mutually nightly. I do not say moinlng P,a7®” 
origmelity ol diioovery.” He even belief the more difficult. Hereay, false- 1 ‘1 , V*”*, dJlded ptotestenil.m, alco, beesu.e that is not «way.11 possible

Etir&v- s'iaxî; su^s&afsrs: ^
ssrSttHTitsyM tas "'-f" sstirir s ssltts ïs.'ïns it «yç.,b r 4i'.F£rd I
Anglioaniem. A lew week ago the Arch England, till you have de°ided what are nj. meQ ,nd women ot more her blessed. -Cardinal Cibbom. conk’a Friend. Guaranteed Irw taom ainm.
bishop of Canterbury told his clergy that truths, what are he» ; before you ooov * P"amT,nce „d reepectablilty, and ------------------------- t»,v«w.VrO06r 1
iherighttbingfortheclergytodewMio pBsi the eyth to tell ‘hoMwhoknow 1 *fo tocedence_jom<jt| l,Ay w Mj4A-E BAU HUS-
be both High Uhurcb end Low Cinrch at nothing that truth itself « enother word 1||n ïmonf! themselves, the .breed BANS OUUD.
tkeaame time, or High Church and Low tor contention. «ntine I aod iotelllgent Jape very naturally say : -
Oturoh by turns, aa the peroobiel die- Qa the whole, perhape the Diaeentmg f< |f , Yon wlnt to eon„,t Us Alderman Blenheuet hav hit on a rather 
poeition might euggeet. And now an ,eotl are m^e prmeewonny nom n oarlotUanlty, yet you all teaob different D0,„i piln Qf ,e-e,t.bil.hlng domestic 
Oxford Don telle tue Ang loan under- eBuse they l»1-®»™1” doctrine.. You ere divided among yonr- (ellcl.,y ln unhappy home, by curing con _
graduate! that thie earn, liberal «pint operation., and beceuae U»lr do not pre ® How lb,u ws lnow which l. the husband, of thtlr drunkenness. -AE
oui ht to characteiin Obristian missions ; t„nd to teach with true repreeentatlva of OhrUtlauity 1" His plan was unfolded In a conv.tsatlon
ao that the heathen may uodereUna Diseeniieg eecte eay, Here ie • Bible, ^ f| th, conci„,ioa to which all I wllh l women who wiibed to sue h.r *jgjf
that there can be do such thing aaOhrii- the Cnurcb of Bngland eays, ttere B„tw have ai rived Î Why, there must hushaai lor support . I*
tian dogma ; there can be only belief in Ohuroh.' To interpret the Bible l new m0T,. Protritantlsm Is power- n vtl tell you how to cute him," said the jm
the hietoiic I act ol a Redemption. uinly more eaey than to interpret Botn Ptot„teut mMoui, B, Bt present Aideiman. ' You just do the same as ho H

The aume lubecnbed by Eogluh Pro the Bible end the Cnurcb. The Bt c,ndaeted] ere B failure et least In Japen. d0B1. h he cornea home at d emashea ■
étant, for tbe “ eonvereion of the ute very wieely ebete- »om epeoi i ^ mu|t ^ , n,w Church, e Jepanees famltaTe, you t.ke . poke, and help him. S

herthen " might suBioe to buy up ‘be mianonery work. They seem y . Chrlltllolt-i Tbe natlvee ere ready to u be iweere, you swear, worse tbao te p
very eouolrie. which are not converted. » iti, quite enough fer yon, ptwrhea ^ ^htow „g tbe old ,eligton If th-y cau have do„. if he gets drunk, you go and get
Take the emounU in do Here : Tae to have to ™terP"‘ ‘5 J EMland • we a national religion that Is better than the drunk t0„. You can stop him In that
Coureh Misaionary Society, which is et mterpret the Church of England , we Tbe prt0etpleeof Christianity, ao fat fu, i have given other, the same I ^
the head of all the Anglican societies, eennot “k jou alM to intorpiet the become aequatnted with them, ldBud thel. husbands wilted, and
enjoys ao annual income of twelve bun. Rumen O.tbelm Cnureh. end to interpret ““‘/,|emd> bat It must be a religion of lblngs wero there.fte, all right, 
dred and fifty thousand. Tbia is the 0ur private interpretation ot ita orino P not the divided sectarian Cailrtlan I ua short time ago a woman came to 
» mount certified by the Society. » T eo dexy, together with your *n“rP'®‘*ll°n „ „'presented by the Protestant sect. me Bnd said her hu.b md got drunk and 
hundred end fifty thou.and pounos e 0I ell the Father., Saints and Oounc1. , lyN" Prteb, ,Bt 'roble,n of all pa.tle. I. a row at home. 1 told he, to do
year" ia expended on not converting I ,hort, the interpréta» o baw ihall we construct a new, Improved, tbe sime, and she said she would After
the heathen. Naturally, the Society |A b. maRBHaL . | .i.Dlnsee Church which shall bo adopt eu leavlue mv e Hies she saw the bai-keeper
doei not admit the ooloasal lailure ; but 1 • - , I bv all the denominations and bs made 0( the saloon her husbend frequented a d
we know from lhe testimony of a bun- QNE SSCRKT OF HEALTH A ND • ,lUe t0 ,he Japanese nation I What told him that if she came loto the saloon 
dred witneesea that though the S iciety I HAPPINESS. I a heronlean task I It Is the old question lDd asked for drink he must uot stop her,
atiects to have made aome convene, such I . . ... I 0vst Igitn : Waat are the eeseutlals of but do aa «he wanted.
conversions are to be explained on I Tbe poetical battle ia over, but ‘“e Christianity I This question It seems the .-The next evening she walked boldly   onrt
natural grounds, conversion, to ‘b® I battle with dieeeee mu it be constantly I jlpBnele themselves are taking np and iat0 the saloon where her husband and I „ Public Purposes, such as Educational Establishment ana
leith of tbe Cnurcb of Eogland are not id uoceB,i0gly waged elie the grim £ propose to solve the ilddle and con i,0ou companions were ranged along the , ... Haii for St.John Baptist Society of Montreal,
neceeeeiily conversion, Irom l'habit of ^p,, wiU come out victonoue, end loved ,t, JC,F B %balch for themaelves. In this b«, and said: ' I -ay fellows, lte mighty Large na..
thought which may already have been one, wiu p, gathered to their lon* Oannectlon we bsve been etruck with an mean weather. Have a drink, will yon 1 MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1891
oonaietent with natural religion. H11 home, Oa all «idea may be seen pale t, | bleb BDDeared In the F.bruaiy ['âke one on me. Bartender, glee me a Marrh 11. April 8, May 13, June II), July 8, August VJ,
admitted that for the fir.t twenty yeer. ,Dd Ultiew giri, who should be ending *umbe, n, the Ufotcrian Rtvmo, on the good, „,ff whiskey. I want th, best.’ Jan. 14, Feb. 11 . March l, apr , number ».
nothing wai done; no convert., no the health end glow ot roey 3,ou“l- Mleelcn Field ln lapen, by a man who “ Lioklng at the men, who etood egheet, September», IfotoUe , . lsgl
baptisms could be reported. But at the | Everywhere we are met with women I cld? blm„i( B Japanese Chilstlan. Hts the woman said : ‘ Whst’e up, boysl Tenth Monthly Drawing, April Ntl ,
beginning—that ie,in the year 1799—the I y0UDg jn years, yet prematurely old, I -e ,, Nobute Klshlmoto. From the Have a drink, I esy,'and she drained the nI7CC T 1ST OF PRIZES
funds were inedequate for aoy enterprise. I wbo sufler edenM almoet untold I fe)t thit tbl< Renti„œ,n elme to Hsrvatd b,tmmiag gl„a, though It neatly choked 3l34 PRIZES „ ^
“Ol tbe tiret twenty seven miaaionariei I Bgonieg| tbe reeult of thow ailments University to find out the essence of nM, H.r nusband ceme np to her and I 1 Prise worth s;,xxlw,
•nt out by the aoeiety,” say. the official ,ier t0 the female eyatem. To 1,1 uhrlrtlanltr, and that hie attiele appear, elld: • Why, Mery, why are yon here ? $62 74-0 00 I 2'6ral MS'S
published report, “twenty were Ger ^biDr. xvdliam.'Pmk Pills oomeaa a P;11"" Unitarian Beview, on. might " !>, as mnoh right a. you,' replied the WORTH - $52, #*U.VV .. ................. Ufiooo
mane;hutleiitneverbelorgotton,moatl blelsiDg They restore wasted vitality, MturBu. in|et that he was a Unitarian. womBn, , ------ , .! .. aw"."”.".'..... 1.260.00
of them look Eogliah wives with them. I buj|d Up the nervous eyetem, enrich the Bat t( ieeml be j, noti He finds fault «• As a sequel to the story, the man and 25 “ “ .................. inoS'So
This admixture ol German and Eoglish | b[oodi Bnd transform pale end e»llow I tbe Unitarian aa well aa with the ,i(e left tne islcin together, aod thel CAPITAL PRIZE “ is V.s*i."u
Proteelantiem—a eortol “eroeaing °f I complexions into glowmg, rosy cheeks I Qtber t-rote,tant eecta. He teproechea ba,band took a eolemo vjw never to I 10'"."............... 0000.00
the doubtlul orthodoxy of the two ooun_ 1 tBBt Blooe fouow perfect health. In a I tbe l0 gaiigj orthodox denomloatlona with touch llqnur ugslo. Tne couple ere now *16 000 00
triee__muât have produced a very robuet I tbey Bre B certain cure for all these I „ tbei, traditional doctrlnee to living very hauolly, audit wai better than 1 W O RTH - $IO,uu .
and vigorous hereay. Since those d«V« I dUtreaaing oomplaiote to which women I iaob a d,„le, ,, to exclude from tbelr adr îro Uweutia. , . , .,
“the Society has sent out nearly! UH) I Bnd gi,i, Bre peculiarly liable. A ‘»al 1 leTetld coœmanl0naChrliti*n people who Ween the Alderman finished hie tale,
missionaries, not reckoning their wives, I „( theae pill» will eonvinoe the “S'11 nevertheleea hold the essence of the faith ; the woman aald : “ I'll du the same thing -riniCET.
who aeem to be regarded by the Society I l0,plieBi of their wonderful merit. I eonieioaaly or uneoneelouely they lotto HUkilleme." I
a» atoerdoial. It was only about ten I BUtfering men Dr. William» Pink Pd*11 duel B leotatlan spirit and preech eectar
years ago that the income of the Sieiety Bre equally tfficacioua. For over-work, 1bb1|0 where they ought to preach Carla-
increased to »uch gigantic proportion» ; I mentai strain, lose of ileep, nervous do- .,Beit_ , ga for Unltartanlim, he eaya it 
ita ordinary income being 208 000 Ecg I hility, and all those dieeaiea that lead to I d||ba b|B as a philosophy rather than a 
lieh pounds, and its total cash reoeipia I broken down manhood, they are a oer 1 lei|„j0n, which evidently kite the nail 
800 000 But this is only the English-1 tBin lpeoilic, etimuleting the brain, rein- I tbe head however he may err 
aubMiibed iooome. “ It does wit1 in- forcing the exhausted eyetom and re_ |n otbw IWpect». He saye “ the 
dude." eaya the official report, “ other shattered vitality. Dr. Williams unltarlanlsm of Japan ihows a strorg
large «urne raieed by the missionariee Plnk pm, are nature'» restorative and pBtb, with Buddhism, while It show, 
among their friend» at home, or froo I ib0uld be ueed by every weak and de I B hostile feeling toward Its brother sects 
English officer» and ciriliana in the mie bilitaled pereoo. Fur sale by all deniers yhtlatianliy, and tbeee facta have led 
eion field, nor yet the contribution, of or fe„t poet peid on receipt of price (50 1 ontpw)pie to conclude that Uoltarlanlem, 
the native Chriitiana ; «till 1er» the Gov e,nts B box) by addressing the Dr. I t tbB Unltorlaniim of Japan, can-
ernment grants to schools 10 India, and Williami Medicine Co., Brochville, Ont Mt be B lei,gion and that If It «an be a
other miecellaneoui receipts on the spot. ----- - --------------- I religion it will be e religion of phlloe
The total ol these exceed. 83U010U a GlLB1RT Laird, St Margaret'. Hope, ophere.” Tne man evidently ha. pen. ■ 
year.” 80 that we «N P«‘ do"°‘d® 0rkney, Scotland, write.:-“I am re- tration. Hla head 11 level to far ae bli 
entire annual reeeipte of the mieaion as 1 wte^ b eeveral friends to order another I estimate of Protastanilem, In all its forme, 
somewhere about 81,550 000 ™roel of Da. Thomas' Kclictric Oil. 11, concerned, however much he may be

With auch iume — if tnere be any ^,be la,t tot 1 got from you having been I mi,taken in regard to other matters. He 
relation of pecuniary aid to missionary I plated in several oaee, of Rheumatiem, hss I g poW iD puliuit of a irrisum quid which 
tueeeia —we might expect that the giTen reUef when doctors’medieines have K tb( aMBne „f Cnriitlinity. Hie
Society would convert the world. The fBUed to have any effeot. The excellent mMortao, i, that he hae received his 

1 Propaganda would regard such I qaalitiee of this medicine should he made I educBtioa among Pioteetante and he li 
earns ae euffioient to found a thousand known, that the millions of suflarsts I nu|t 0( an ion» fatum, which
Psraguiys. As a matter of fact, all dia. thronghtout the worid ma, benefit b, it. ^ V ^ . sb4
fn«?wtod witne^ aeaert that there pravldentlM aitoov.^ w“‘ lwd Mm dMp„ ,nd deeper
are no result» that are worth naming. 1 ihe Best Protection. I intJ the quagmire of hesaan ipeeu-
Ttua Mr. Haul man say» that, in regard I Aa B protection from the reenlte of oolda, I iBy00 ,hepticUm and donht. If he had 
to Galen * the number of Protestant spIBin,, brneiee. burns, scaW eore throat,  ̂|0rtnnate aa to have been educated 
conversions ia perfectly intigoifioank I ^ nainlnl dleeaaw, I le 0Be of the aumeroaa Catholic Inetltn-
•1 perhaps there are not more than I holds first pU<*. Its efficacy haa hero I whleb abound In this country, he
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SKIN, ASH1*
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ENNl'.T FVUNISHINO COMPANY 
LONDON, ONTARIO.B
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CHURCH,
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w FWrite for IllnNtrated 
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urn iuamsms cn, • :
iLoudon, Ont., Can.

SMITH : BROS. I:
:

Plumbers, Gas-Fitters,

Steam and Uot Water Heating 
Engineers.

172 Kilt® STREET, LONDON. 
Telephone No.M8.
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STATUTES OF CANADA u3iK

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS.
The Btatutea and eome of the publications 

of the Clovernmvnt of c'aneda are for nale at 
mtBtetlouarycftloe. Acomp

te». Prlneforlv.il.
. $2 50.

a. c’hXmbkrlin.
Queen *a Printer and non tr oiler of Htattouery 

Depart ment of Public Printing and Mtatton- 
ery, Ottawa.
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«THE DOMINION

Havings and Investment Society
LONDON, ONT.

I
Il iI

To Farmer*, Mechanic* and other* wlwhlng 
to borrow money upon the Heourlty ofjjpn| Kstate i

Having a large amount of money on hand 
we have derided, " for » short period," to 
make loan* at a very low rate, aceordltg to 
tbe eecurlty offered, principal payable at 
thread of term with privilege to borrower 
to pay hack a portion of Ihe principal, with 
any Instalment of Interest, tr he *<» desire*.

n* wishing to borrow money will 
consult tbelr own Interest* by applying 
personally or by letter to

F. Il LEY4, Manager.
•K —Opposite City Hall, Klohmoud 
London, Ontario.
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His Threefold Usefulness.
An Heef Tea.
An » NIlinnlatliiK Tonle, 
An * Perfect Hiihslllsile 
For Beef
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j. It contains the vital principles of 
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E- LEFEBVREIn Darkest ttloom.

Millions of men and women are in the 
dark gloom of diseane. The way ont is 
by using Burdock Blood Bitters, a tried 
aud sure remtdy for dyspepsia, biliousness 
constipation, scrofula, bad blood, and all 
diseases of th» stomach, liver, bowels, and 
blood.

All beds seem hard to the rheumatic. 
Then hearken ye peevish sufferers I Apply 
Dn. Thomas* Bclkctkio Oiu to your aching 
joints and muscles. Itely on it that you 
will experience speedy relief. Such, at 
least, is the testimony of those who have 
used it. The remedy is likewise success 
fully resorted to for throat and lung dis* 
easts, sprains, bruises, etc.

Misery vs. Comfort
result of biliousness or 

Comfort is the first 
as a

l&y1S-
■Br-vMANAGER,

B1 ST. JAMBS ST., MONTREAL. CANADA.
if F

abk for circulars.

HEALTH
p.'::mfor all.

l!

tx
r' -VTHE PILLS

Pnrlfy the Blood, eorrect all Disorder, ol the
STOMACH. KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

1th Debilitated Oonetltntloo», and are Invalneble In eil 
Kor Children and tne eged they are prloeleee

LIVER,

jsKSSKssr---*
THB OINTMENT

Irv-
Misery i» one 

liver oomplaint.
result ol neing Bordoek Blood Bitters 
remedy Core ie tbe final result always 
obtained. We beck thie with ‘he et.ong- 
est proof by testimoniale from reliable 
Cenadian people.

SOME SYMPTOMS OT WORMS UÎ6 ! 
colic, variable appetite, restlessness, weak
ness and convulsions. The unfailing 
remedy ia Dr. Low’» Worm Syrup.

Fob b stile babb, Simmer Heat rod 
general toilet pnrpoeea, ute Low » Balphnr 
8 jap.

1

.né «Il tiîln Dleeaaea it haa no rival ; and for contrat ted 
Cold., Glandular a eh, ;
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HOLLOWAY'S Srtsbllabmsnt, -Manufaetured only at Professor

78 HEW OXFORD BT. (LATE 538 OXFORD 8T.), LONDON-
And an sold at la- H®;} ïj Mfwtietmi'Vrodor,' throigbmf Utowtofo-
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4 at band to end the night of Inland', 
.arrow.," We bell.ee that tbl. U the one, 
in .pile of the unfortunate dU.eo.lon. 
wbicb now txlit In the tank, of the Iil.h 
Nationalist party s but we have good 
re>.an to doubt the reality of Mr. Smith’. 

St. Patrick', night. He lo,e f„ l,tl*nd, with which he would 
bare u. btHeee he tc animated,

“Tioieo D luaot et dona («rente. "
W. place no reliance on the pretonded 

•yinpathy of the Profenor for the Irleh 
people. He hi. all along, both with peu 
and In hi. apeechea, been one of the 
blttereet foe. of Ireland, and even in thi. 
addreM which he delivered before the 
Irish Prote.tant Benevolent Sjciety, he 
exhibited hie anima. In the word, which 

Mr. Smith, frech from the delivery of |( blTd qllot«d above, wherein he
endeavor, to make it appear that the 
granting of ju.tlee to Ireland should be 
dependent on the good or bad character 
of Mr. Parnell. The cau.e of Ireland 
doe. not depend upon the private charac 
ter of eny Individual. The Irleh people 
trailed Mr. Parnell, became they had no 

to believe him to be anything leu

’:

PROFESSOR SMITH OR IRE
LAND.

the place, a < 
no attention 
maintain the 

AtmlJnigt 
broke iiWÊÊBSÊBmmbSoSkS!1 ° aelvee, who bad no rotere.t to preach I U l mtnoii’.w to .n.taln the brotd «be wa. convinced of the feulblllty of the b,Mllog, to be derived from a untied 

‘'"«."«‘o'i'au wrtl.lue- i.o cot« l»r Un» the Rv.urrection if It had not been a fao . t ^ * f R#T M, MtcQiesry project, and proposed to .ell her own BlltUh Empire, coming from the llpe of
ee;^"-,v«d°”v tb« Ar.bM.bnp or Toronto Unbeliever, pretend that the account. coml ^ ^ ^ The differ, jewe'. In order to furnish the «htp. naoca on, who only a few day. before declared
endette l'l,ù",’'^bVàhudv.n’o°dHÎeC<BnnH.rt which are given by the different Kv American Coutcb, mote .ary to carry It to a .ncceuful lune. In a public lecture that Canada . ul.atlon
Sttawa.pjoa.ion. and l”d^ui!ica2M™e K01*'1' of tbii 8rFet lrutb are m00“*“ ' Bli,t.nt with the prlmaty principle of It wa. b.belU*. confidence that earned ,n a severance of thoie iame tie., and
ülërarm.u'tbfSîab ût the Dominion- tent with each other. Tney are per- I _ . _ thj iaprtmB6, of Individ- Colomba, through, and Colombo, wa. I (n anBtIat|on to the United Statu.

VZ\TX“JbaTb«lM??tave^Pto^bSSn».j fectly conaiatent. but aa tne .amo c r . . u'Uon o( Scripture, .tatted on commluloned to undertake hi. voyage in Mr Smith, frwh from the delivery of 
.hon'd he directed cum.tance. are never related by two ual lo p ta Anglican Mother the name of the sovereign, of Spain. ,ach iant|m.nt., ha. the preemption to
"“l.“o dTmn helor. tb. dlflerent p.r.on. in preci.ely the aamo . lower b»l. than U. A g ^ ,,..0.11 There la, therefore, no woman to whom a I lietuI# the people of Ireland on their 

ol -V. “>• diHcreDt oiicumit-noe. related Oburoh hi* ^ b( ^ wbataa, vbe memorial of grateful remembrance 1. „,nt 0, loyalty In the following atylo
,ridfiv«‘.lM*Mord‘.Cthe 2amlSribair in the Ooapel., merely .bow *ba „ 0Bi, „ y.t on the down better due from America than the Catho- „ wh,t,, 0UI „,nr.nc. that when the
I’m poet O«oe _______ | Apoallee wrote their different histories I Angle. lie Q tern to whom the aueoeu of the ex- I conowi0n« he (Mr. Parnell) e.ked had

of the event Independently of each grade 1 lemon from the pedltlon la to be attrlbutad, by which a been granted .he would not go fartheir In
other. The diflerenoea are juat auch a. W. may derive a uuful lemon from ». P» ^ ^ to th, ,ffalU of the pamult of the policy h. M MmK
would .rise from the different object. M'ty;Toent n0! tb. .-tho.it, of . I European drill,.lion, and th... I. now I ^uld b^ rônMl"'tha lMt tl. that 

London. Hut., Me rrh jttlhiJglH. | | National Church with mvmlgu for | | ^"‘'hut” MrÆn.Tl" word.

THE RESURRECTION. ' "idtlonc. deliver^ to th. aalnn,"». ^ ^
The Rvaurreotion of our Lord J«eu. | *%,,, (act of tbe Resurrection of ObrUt | faith which Chriit commanded Hto | ............... | « Thi hour of Ireland’, political .epara_

i-
■

Gold win Smith wa. one of 
of the Irleh

Profenor

; men 
Dunband on 
!e»fe the d<; 
to return uiRFV
victim, how 
dated, and 
next train, 
jog. againal 
believed to 
con.piracy, 
ha, received 
signed "XVI 
to prosecut 
i. a man of 
to be terril 
that he wi 
culprit, am 
i.bment thi 

Should U 
two State, 
obnoxiou. 
achieve a at 
the good of 
thankful, 
law will be 
to remedy 
peaceable 
lerroriied.

:

;

I

commissioned to undertake his voyage In

:

©attjolic Kccort).T
reason
than a dlainterceted patriot. The atatn 
which has ilnce failan upon hi. reputation 
doee not affiet In any way the equity of 
their elelmi, which were eajuat before Mr, 
Parnell appeared on the eoene ee they are 

and which will be equally j lit when

known bv collating to- it. head ii competent to preserve
« faith once delivered to the aalnti, the 

which Chriit commanded Ilia
nhTt BK «« wtth jo, I I 7»*- to proach »d teach to all I T# tboae of on, render, who hive Utile I tion V^m'Ëogl'and^wôüld^batha raoawri

by the’ Whole Cbr.atian Church on Sun ^ artiojpate in the glory of Je.ua Chriat natlona. or no opportumXy ol^tudymg “ ** "thi°dUiitron. da™ o'f like im

St. Paul declare, it to b. ^.foundation  ̂o(Flitb| Hope and Charity which bound.,lea. Unrest b. •-^•0^ | 1-09» •_“d’_“ I Sî^îffS b‘"S to‘.nd'thTnUht oi
of Christian faith and teaching, for be j e0BltUute the ebiel duly of every ChrU- | church In ell netlom.

»but 11 there be no reaurrechon 
ol the dead, then Ch.i.t ia not riaen again.
And if Christ be not riaen .gain, then ia 
our preaching vain, and your faith al.o 

. tor If the dead me

/

now,
Mr. Parnell «hell be no more. At ell 

ta It Is not becoming In the Profenor 
the virtue of tiie cieven

to lecture Irishmen on 
loyalty. Caned» hai lelf-government, 
and If ihe la not well governed It la the 
fault of Canadian! themielvei. We «hall 
not take It upon ourselves to decide 
whether or not Cincdi would be better 
governed under Mr. Ltarter or Sir John 
Miedoneld ; but Profenor Smith might 
leetn to be loyel to Canada before lectur- 
log Irishmen on the doty of loyalty. 
Canada la certainly not «offering, at all 
events, under the oppression which grinds 
down the people of Ireland.

,_r_________ . ______ ______,----- , Irishmen should turn their faces to the
UDOrcu ..................... Such an author, detailed explanatipn. It will be under- dawn which Is at hand to end the night of
It* Chriat constituted when he made Hie stood, therefore, that when the Révolu- I««i*nd’a aorrowa.
Ano.tlc. th. judge, of faith, with St. ,ioni.ta are epok.n of, the honest, faith W. shall not pretend bet the harsh 
Peter as their heed "to confirm hU breth- fu, Cetbolic people ol Chili with their treatment to wh ch the Irish P10P‘eb*” 
em*’’ end to" feed both limbs and sheep. I representatives ,n Parli.ment ere in. been subyseted for over seven centnri»

„ 1U„ ..................., _ v , T ,tttholltT || to b. found only in St. tended. By Government troop, the has made them enthu.lestlcrily loyel to
■"lin • • ■ ■ J Chriat riaen .gain g'ng it. slow leogt. along lor th,., month. . &ai whcn the Aogllc.n de.patche. mean the ex Present B.l British rule. The confiscation „ I th.
not again, neither h„ b,d S result which would be fatelcel Bluebeard king In St. mioeda, with the nrm, «educed from the lande, the unparalleled persecution to
And if Chriat e no 8 1 eina It not for the ..douane., of th. proof Chur P plon0anc.d, ltaelf out- ee,Tice of their native country by the which they have been mbjttXti I»
" n7 nw Chri.n» ri.«n from the U rffird. that th. Pro.eat.nt Epl«op.l 0,Plhe Christianity whtch bribe, already bestowed, and the hope. ,denes’ s.k. the .nppreuton of he mam
• • But JOW Chr Church eats as little vain, aa other aacta do P Instituted. It bo. of plunder held out to them by the ufseture. . fitted by hostile legislation,
dem!. the firat fro. -to P upQn g,e,t trutb, Christianity. »=, ^vlna M»Ur to °fJper. Balm.oed.iapi.ying Cromwell, th. Uud law., ao fr.msd a. to «Olive th.
For by. man came d«th^ The coutt bsfor. which Rev. Mr. »ken ““J », E llnd „d tb.l, Lr Napoleon, the iir.t con.ul of the people of the r.snl.a of th.l, labor .om

the resurrection ol the dead. n „hsll MaiQie*», haa been tried conaiate of five tha peop * -Jh.ro to their French Revolution Like those two to impoverish end degrsde them while
Adam ail die, .0.1.0 in com all ball F(om the b.g.aning, three .Midre- fiJiT i7 bUtory, Balmaced. euiichlcg an .heady wealthy claas. of
be made alive." (1 Cor. xv 1 ) I ja(,gei fsvor of condemning Anglican «‘d tlon * but th * Q Jd * Congre.., diamiaaed the abaeutaa landlord. - all these thing, are

The Resurrection ol our Blessed Lord ^ ^ ^ fgi hU ,cquiu»l. their P0*>ll““ 1 conrictlon tlJt people’, repie.ent.tive. and appealed not calculated to impie.» upon the people
is therefore the token and P>'d*8 h*‘ „ did DOt take long to prove that Mr. ,00= c0“6 # one ,oM wb|eh army t0 eu,t.in him egain.t legit- very atrongly an, duty of loyalty toward,
we shall rise again through Him ilm M„lQlc,,y denlel that Chriat wa. born of h«y •»”« rFt“ th letlln ,ny desire ^,,te authority. He proclaim, him.elf a government whtch baa ruLd them on

are Ilia faUblul folloaer. and tat”F ’ , Vi,g n He dentes the reality cf all eb,Ldj° ’ h alme of Christian. as the one man whom all must obey, tha pilaclple of " m «ici» ” (woe to the
The Roaurreotion ol Chriat ia also t |cr|pUrll BlmtlTWl which Include mlr- to be dc‘t"icg b, neceM1,y t0 But during bi, term of otlioe - during conquered) ; and it U to tbii principle on
principal miracle by mean, ol which, the  ̂end theIcfoie not only doc. he deny I *'1«° ^ t tQ „ eaDTett ®e H,e yeera o( bis Preaidency-he which Ireland ha. been governed that the

divinity ol Jeaueieinconteea yi ^ (he virginal birth of ObrUt, bat he la '*= t niim u groel that ,bowed himself both unfit and incapable periodical famine, which visit the country manner
and our Blessed L,rd b‘™“‘ ^ cf tqa.lly pc.itlve that Chriit did not .lee ^ theP g St Augustin, coo- of ruling over a Christian common- arc to ha attributed. for the municipalitie. u about to be
to it m order W e.tabl a ^ bodily from death on the third day after tWr SlI^n lnceator. fifteen huu- wealth. The Lodges are with him, how It I. very eaay to prate about the duty inaugurated.
Hie doctrine. When the J Hta crucifixion. I . lever. On hie cide, too, are ranged in I 0f loyalty ; but there la not a people templated eyetem ae told to ue, a gen.
ol Him by what right He aea If there were any doubt about Mr. Mac- I dr year g. '' h wno would destroy every Uedar the «un which would or could eral tax for echool purposes would
authority to inaiat upon the eanc i y ytteary having dented theie fundamental It ia a very proper arque emblem of Chrietienity, and debar the | be reseonably expected to be octentati- be levied on each and every Municipal-
the temple, when He dww' chri.tlan trntba, we conld edmlre those that the Rev.JHt. MaiQoi y,^ • of the country from the knowl. 0nsly loyal under each » regime e. that to ity, independently of the wi.be. or de
mooey ehengera, becatd. ..u- it members of the court who maintained celvei eympctbe „# th« oonntrv edge of the principles and teachings | ,hich Irilsnd has been sufjscted. Scot- manda of the trustee, oftheaeveiel echool
temple, end in three day, 1 wt hla Innocence. We would suppose that from admirers In a 1 par • e ybristianity. U doee not Und was not ljyal to England whan th# dietricta in each. Certain fund, would
up." (St. John, ii. 19 ) they did not wish to punish unless the This Is simply an erl encs ,av his I appear, however, that he ia going to Utter attempted to suppress her com- be placed in the hands ol the township

They thought he «poke of the building 1 RQ|]t were proven. tic—or perhaps wa • ou ra er y 1Ucoeed in hie ambition, designs, maree, or to lmpoee upon her an nnac- or „ity councils for echool purposes, end
itself, and they laid : "Six and. forty I But u,. MacQuaary did not deny hla Buddhistic vlcwa — ere vary P tb#t b|l at the subjugation of ceptab’a religion, or to grind down a con- then distributed to each school in pro
year» was this temple in building ; end teaeblBgi He gloried in It, end declared among the Protestant comma T- country end people will meet the ,ldeteble portion of the people by harsh portion to the work done, and to Ihe
wilt toon reiee it up in three dejsl tbet the Church bed no right to dictate Unitarian Churches o Toron ' * ’ 1 |lme good f0,tnne aa crowned the daring treatment ; audit Is only elnee England baa number of echool children benefited in
The Erengeliet informe ue, however, thut whlt h, |hould teach. Hence, tha min- and Jamestown, N. \., nave a t I • ^ #f Ccomv«lI or Napoleon. recognfxsd that the Scotch people ehonld each diatriot, whether the aohool be pub.
<• He «poke of the temple ol hie body. oilly 0f the judges by inetalolng him vitad him to preach for t em • ^ th< |tk( o( baman liberty end for be treated es the equal» of Eaglishmen ii„ m separate, model, collegiate or nor-
Hie relerenoe wee, therefore, tiret to hie I baTe tasi|y declared that they do not mony of their aympathy wi the eeke of freedom of eonactenee It la to I that the ware which were «'most con- ma], Catholioc would certainly have no
ignomioioui death upon the crote, end I baBaTa that the Chmeh has any authority trine. -j. L b d by aB Q^d-fearing men that Bel- atantly raging between the two countries,
secondly, to Hie glorious end triumph ,0 œa|otaln doctrine, or to condemn the Wa have not leernad whether or not maeedi w,u Q)t beal away the palm of | even down to the reign of George I., have
,nt Reaurreotion ; that aa by dying on llld„t heresies. Mt. MacQ mary haa eecepUd any of the ^ ud that th, paople oI CiUI will ceased.
the cro.., He proved hi. mortal human- Wben U U borne In mind that the tBTltatlone which have been extended to ^ # oDe ^ the „atpit, ,nd L„ a polic,, a paU,y of concilia
ity, ao Hia Rsaurreotion from death by cUrgynlen who conatltuta the eccleattatl- blm. bnt rioca.the fi-dlngof the court he. ^ ^ ald l0clety ,n that Intercat tlon, be adopted toward. Ireland, inatead 
Hi. own imwer proved His divinity. d court of a dloceee ate «elected from been announced, the Blihop of Ohio haa {(|Ul( ald iOToly portion of South of tbe poUcy o( coercion, which haa hither-

Unbeliever» have directed their effort» among the moat trustworthy, orthodox, prooounced wntanea that ha ia to be sue A^eiki
in every age to as.eil and diapro.e, if „d learned repreaentative. of »• ““W- pended for alx month., and if at the end A4 ,0 ,alt Saturday atated that I that a new era of loyalty will be Inaugur, 
poaaible, the truth of Chriat'. reeurrec from the at.ndp.lnt ,f th. Aithorit « of tbat tima h. b. found 0^10.1.1-^11^ ^ ^ „„„ figbdeg b.twe.n ated.
Son Irom the deed. But there ia no feet who piece them In to Important a position, be la to be depoaed from the ,eTolnUonuti and Balms .. . s_ith m|,„Dreeent, tbe ,tate
in°hUtory more oertainl, proved than this I It Is r.uo.abl. to .apposa that th. g.^ I prleltbood,' It 1. surely another anomaly ^ Zo», and that th. former war.
one, which i. attr.ted by eye witnee.ee, tlemen who tried Mr. M«Q that a Blahop «’aiming to b* *'‘ victorious. It was reported al.o that th. ‘ ra, „llb tha u* people to be
who could not have been themaelve. de- Wrly ‘h# t°p‘“ ^“‘1^^InthorWe! l°nhW“|h ‘V A;8 “ê 'clMglman-rom Argentine Republic, which is only ..par- 8oUll ,6paiatad hoo th.BrltUh Empire.

I ’rsBrnEHE;
■„rr: TT'I m
death. . . , I ru.llLTeltv However, owing to a PTT7 Th. following despatch wa. cabled from 1 Mand g0Tera harlalfi and lb, wiU ,00n

They could have no intern i in mam- ybeteeen theea three as to ” * ’ :---------------------= London, Saturday, as the lateat from Bedre„ het own grievance^ and she will do

taining Ibis if it were not t . I wmnMiment to be lnti'oted ae yet no . mvunuT A T STATUE TO I Chill : bo with due regard to all juit claims of
impossible to euppoie thUjo many eye^ ^ dec|ded on, But of QUEEN ISABELLA . b««n‘rLTed «='“• °l h" "hïtov‘t thel1
witneaee. ahould have been tea j ^ tb, tw0 fi„t named were , , ... . d Hamburg by private eablrgr.m. from religion : -ay, even to the rights of land-
teatify to such a fact, “nd 8 bad fol tbe eipul.ion of the offending clergy- The erection of » magnlfieent at. nc cwu thlt pKreiid,nt B.lmaceda ha. been lord, justice will be done ; but it mu.t
the bitter persecutions which l V P ^ wM ,n ,u,pen. Queen Isabella of Spain la to be one of mu,detcd. not be forgotten that ft Is an undoubted
to endure tor maintaining H. Ibeir man. . . members of the the feature, of the great fair which I. to Somaone0f hi.followers, extsperatedat plinc|pu 0f political ethics th.t “ th,
readiness to endure persecution, an 1 . ' , fCnutttal left Cleve- b« htld ln Chicago In 1893, In celebiatlon ^ ,|gbt „f l0 much misery and blood- I mpr,:me law |. the safety of the people."

ol their con- | ourt Mho^ w.r. tar^ q ^ ^ of the fourth centenary of the discovery ifaed c,a(ed by one ambition, man, mu.t Thll m.xlm I, founded upon th, natural
control the final decision, and It remains of America by Uoristopher L u8’ have prepared this terrible deed of violence. llgbt, 0f man, and It overrides the duty of

This appropriât, thought was la d bs- I yaeb a, we abbor assassination, we hoya|ty to any special dynasty which Is 
fore the XX’omen’a National Oonncll at I mud acknowledge that the true Interests I baied upon conventionality or popular 
Washington by Mrs. Isabella Bsecher l nd peaca of the country demanded the j agreement. Let tbii maxim be recognized 
Hooker, «liter of the late Ilsnry \\ srd I remoTa)| by meani legitimate if possible, I („ legatd to the gorernment of Ireland,
Beecher, and one of the mut distinguished I ^ bbe autbot of an Internecine civil war I and we have no doubt the Irish people

of the United States ; and It was th« moat unoallad for and most Illegitimate „m be (ound to be aa loyal as they need 
received with nnmlxed and universal en- j tblt wal aTn waged ln ancient or modern | be- Even those who now declare that

there la no remedy for the Ills of Ireland 
abort of total separation, will become aatia- 

In consequence of the principle! of a I ded with the new order ol things, and the 
German «act called Stundlits, resembling 1 p^Htloiana, If there ere any inch who are 
the Anabeptlate, the Russian Government | now separatists, will soon cease to exist, 
proposes to place reetrlctloni on German i Lst justice be done In the first place to 
Immigrants to Southern R iiele, end to I tbe paople of Ireland j end there will te, 
cattail the liberties of thoie who “• then, some sense In coercing Into obedience 
already within the country. The Stun-1 tboie who conspire against a form of gov- 
diets are a Protestent aeot originating In I elnmlnt which up to the present time has
msntsïndïamMid tha equal'dUtiihntton «f»*» recognl.s that Irishman have 

^ land. Then principles have been eon- the ordinary right to live which ia accorded 
damned by e recant Synod of the Greek to the people of every ctvillied race on 
Chnreh, and the Stnndiste were pro- tbe flca 0f tie earth, 
noneead by tha «ease body to he guilty of 
blasphemous teaching.
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A HERESY TRIAL.
Th« MscQiaary hare.y ease, after dragif

lil

Ii A NEW SCHOOL LAW.

! Uur Local Laglslatma baa In view, we 
undetatand, to remodel the whole school 
system. According to some hioti thrown 
out and remarks made by some of the 
knowing ones, addmltted to the secret 
councils of state, we have been led to 
surmise that a radical change in the 

of providing ichool support

I
iI,

;

» According to the coo-

iV 4
8!

■

1
!

objection to this ay stem, aa then a pro
portionate thereof aohool funds would 
be obtainable that are now withheld. 
While in the Province of Quebec one- 
third of all aohool taxai derivable from 
corporate bodies and chartered com* 
panics ia freely given by law to the Pro
testant Separate aohool», it ia about time 
that some measure of the earn, justice 
would be extended to the Catholic 
Separate aohool» of the Provioee of 
Ontario.
reached by the new eyatem about to be 
inaugurated by the Mowat Government, 
it will be a desideratum that no lorer 
of Equal Rights, and fair play to all, 
cm disapprove or object to.
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P to been the rule, and we cannot doubt

;
■

If some such justice be
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WHITECAP OUTRAGES.
The State of Indiana has been the 

first to take etieotual measures for the 
suppression of the Wniteoip outragea 
which have disgraced several of the 
States of the Union : Indiana, Ohio, 
New Jersey, etc. In Indiana, especially, 
there have been within the last few 
years many victim, who have been 
dragged from their bed» by bands ol 
organised ruffians who, under pretence 
of punishing idlers, or husbands who 
were supposed to have ill-treated their 
wives, have scourged at midnight inno- 
cent persons who incurred their dis
pleasure, the object being to drive them 
from that part of the country. Several 
vietime died from the effects of the 
eruel treatment to which they were 
subjected ; but now the people of the 
State seem to be resolved to put an end 
to the diabolical practices which have 
hitherto been perpetrated with impun-
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even death, in consequence 
stancy in attesting this lact, 
on which the truth ol Christianity rested, 
is sufficient evidence ol their ainoerity 
and truthfulness.

But the Apoatle. were not the onl* wonld hlve been derided iong
witne.se» to this laoi. lt not that tbe clerical judge.rao?te: peoepleroî Jerusalem, after I foresaw th. absurd position they would be
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for the three others who are resident» of 
Cleveland to eettle upon the nature of the;

- .V-
i.y •

women
m I sSs-j-Œ-gsâS | .'•-'■“•'•■vrr.’i;

them plainly that : " David died and was 
bur led,end bis aepulchere ia with u. to thia 
present day." But David/' Forcseeing 

this e

ity.were once
known that no agreement wai possible I thnsiaem.

them. They, therefore, delayed Mrs. Hooker stated th.t sh. had heard 
’ 1 0Ba objection only to the proposil,

nv aay. ■ ———i ------------- = i , . bt at ieaat -eacb a i namely, that Isabella was a Catholic, an
poke of the resurrection ol Chriat, compromise y *, compIomUe was obj ictiun which wa. ao frequently made 

for neither wa. He left in hell, neither thlt ah, wa. tlrad of haa,lug It. She

Hid Hie fleeh eee corruption." Acta, ii. found to be p , «nUad thus to the difficulty :
It wae well known to the three thou, a'tj forced t « ,eve * °n . . « y p,0testcntlem ts afraid of Itself and
^habitants of Jerusalem who then 1 been made public ; and, viewed In the light I clnndb fautT|aa without maligning a

thousand» who “b“n‘uried roug lst ; and .om. putor. and teach- ,™ 'ought to go nnd.r and Catholicism
toe Church, thatCh,«thad bjenbuned, ’ „etlDgPoI tba ulDts, (o, rise up I b.ll.v. In th. .«.rival of th,

•;tr0rr,™
b ,n the tomb. It .«not be credited ol th. body of Ohri.t th. Ohuroh) tffl CjlQmbQ, „ ebua, due, If w. except 
thaMbe guard* nho were placed at the we a l “mV,““ bo, ..‘u fat “>• aiKov,», himself i for it was after
tomb to prevent the body of OhrUt from decision reached .how. how a.dly 'he

y I A law has now been passed by the 
Legislature by which the vietime shall 
in future be able to recover damages 
irom the counties in which these out- 
ragea may take place, and the perpetra
tors are besides to be punished severely 
whenever detected.

In Iowa there haa also been recently a 
most dastardly outrage committed by 
these disguised desperadoes, A your g 
couple living at Mason City got married, 
as it appears, against the wish of some of 
their reletirea who were members of the 
Whiteeap organization. They were, 
therefore, warned anonymously to leave!
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Mi BOH 28, 1801.
"itTUB EE A ST OF til' JOSEPH IN A BLASPHEMER STRUCK DUMB.objects, It U a matter ol tnteieit to the 

puSlle to note how Imtltotlone 
time, managed with which the religious 
crier, hire nothing to do. It !■ not 
pretended that the te'.lglohi order, are 
eogagid la onrichlug tbeinielve" by ata;v- 
irg tho children who are under ibelr cire } 
but Dlckeci ha. ebown la Oliver Twlit
bow poor-houses areeoinettmee mar.egid. .

K . _ . , , :... u.., «„ titUbll.h them a. an Indtusudont coui-
The State of Ptnu.ylvanla bw j uiuulty aoc rdlug to too courtltntlona of
experience ol the same kind. It turn. ll3e erder. Tne m ither houee la Toronto, I tbie miser m, nuiin-i him ol it, au-i I. II 
out th.t the Htateha. bsen actually robbed ao brovely f Jundid many yes', heuce by him to Unfit to me euul’e «Glare while 
i „ th.n SI 00(1 DIM) bv the ultlitgeie lad lea equally rimaikabie by their admlu- yet there ie time.’° more then #1 0O()OÜ.I by tn « ,trltl„ .bilttle, aLd uua»umlng rel'gl-m. T. u erouae.i the mi.rim-ary M-i.it m

ol the boldlera Orp.aa ranu, tn P vlttuve, hv done greet work for religion In bis cung vgaion, and Luute l.i M.y wnn
having been pinched in order that lbut p,0llnc#,and her eplrltual diughtm. ouo ol tne recalcitrant Gaiao.iu» wno
«cult ahould be attained. The lll.gnl ia „tber dlut'no. will long loiumub.-r hot was eppioacUid to go lo church. He 

o.,i„,d ont of one echool alone and call her U a.ed. Since lie foundation hue uoi been to chinch in « lo u: time, 
profit, derived on, » « oj, „«» community, faithful to the and b. icg h good fellow," bt. more
amounted to J2i<t,00U. htgn p eptrlt of the order, baa labored quietly devout co-refig ouiila endeavored lu in
alleged to have fleeced the State and wall, and their venerated patron, St. duco him to renew t i. vow. ol allegiance 
the orphan! oat of $966 000, ee follow! : josepb, has been evidently mindful of to the* Catholic faith. Le Mtv reupniided 
Kt Senator üeorae W Wright,*300000 ; them. Worthy yonr-g ladie.frum(ar aod to these e-ndeavore with nuikmee.. Ili« 
f . ,„xn • and ntht ra near have from time to time entered the duty watt urged upon mm, when be
John Gordon, 0, Novitiate In our good old town of Lind became enraged and aetU :
respective!?, $80 000 ; *65,000 ; $60,000 ; . an(j t|me they came when help 11 ‘ I Vi bell wi-h the tutaeion,” and then
*2u 000 i *85 000 i $80 000. The recipi- m0it wanted, both for the work of he begen a protane tirade, cutetng the 
ent of the laat named turn ia said to be teaching and hr the naming nf the elck mission, the Vnutcb, the ptieetn the I’m e 

. „ Webber of Unionville. In the well appointed and jn.tly popular and evetything connected wdb He
the Rev. A. F. Webber, new hoepltal In Peterborough, Cuurch. Suddenly ho grew rigid, hi.
It ia thought that a considerable part or Yesterdey the community celebrated arma twitched convtileively, and be 
these ill-gotten gaine m.y be recovered, yor ,be jjr.i iiine etuce tneir eelabltali gasped for breath. 11. endeavored to 
aa at all event» $760 000 of the amount raent the feast ol I heir holy patron, St. «peak, but he could not utter it word.

, . . :„L, i, „„„ hn aeiz.d Joseph, ami the eaint had a greet boon He was stricken dumb. S nee then he>. m a ebape in wbtcb it can be aetasd for (bem aB a rewatkd o( tatir hal gro„n a Utile better, lut ne can yet
upon by the Government. Ine L"gia- maDy B1orllices. Four of tire postulaute articulate only a little. The doctor» «ay 
lalure paaecd a resolution on the 19th were (ound worthy to advance one step he had a strnke ol paralysie brought on 
inst to authoriza an investigation into higher and receive the holy habit of the by hia excitement, but the French C.ili 
«h.'m.it., and it is declared that it can order. Tne It ght Rev R. A O'Cinnor, olicn look upon it as a vtmalton from
the matter, and it I. declared inai, » =a Bisbop of Peterborough, whose God for bla.phemy. The stmy is known
be positively proved that tne managers aotlve z.ai kUOws no bounds, could not to every Catholic in the city, and the 
of the schools have drawn from the |orFglJ lbe legitimate sariefuclion ol bung min,ion baa been crovdcd every day 
Slate Treasury large sums which were preaeut and ullicieting on tbis auspicious sine,"
never exoended tor tbe maintenance occasion. At 9 o'clock a. m , Hia Lord- \V- observe the Utrat sneer about the 
never rtg." . . . abip celcbrateci Mas. in the commodtoua doctors attributing lite «tir ire to »po
and education of tbe orphans. 1 ae confeot chapel, handsomely decorated pit xy, ami in a part of Hie telegram not 
principle objection which is usually (or the event. A quantity o' choice quo-ed the appellation, " tupe'»'itiou«,” 
made egainat religious management of natural flywers, conspicuous among them applied lo the GatUolice. N iw, the 
.neh institution» is that the religious the snow-white blits ol St. Joseph, wisest physicians acknowledge that they 
such institution.jeinatv. « clothed the altar in cha-te and trsvranl ae mostly working ... the dark, and that
orders mstiuct the children committed yery li:,v P D Laurent, V G , the general names -bev give to the ms-
to their care in the Christian doctrine. yery j0g, Browne, V U. « are vagu*—indeed, tbal every rnun
It would bate been better tor the were aeBiBtant priests of the Maes, tilhcled Iim an nilineut peeuiiur to Liai 
ro’diers’children that they should have end 1Î-T. J. Nolan, C. C, was sett. Only empiric, or quacks pretend 

. , , 4a __ fhet a Ue V master of ceremoniea. Si me beautiful to have a cure for ibis or that dibCftse.
been bo metructe , J appropriate Binging was rendered Therefore, these doctors should have
should be half Btarved while receiving a ^ convent choir during the been wine enough to hold their tonguvn
miserable secular education, so to till yoly Sacrifice. Ni one hid been in- before jumping to the conclusion that 
the nockets ol a swindling syndicate. vited but the immediate relations of a healthy y out. g man had an attack of

the Sisters, and these favored few apoplexy, because it was deniable to 
occupied or-n side of the cbupel, whilst rincredil a well attested tradition of the 
the Sisters end their boarding pupils Cuurch.
were ou tbe other side. Immediately Wo rial In Sc-lp'ure cf the mm who 
before the aller ou separate prie dieux put his land to tho Atkcf tho Laud and cf 
knelt, the four happy postulants,clad, ae Ausnta- and Stphtm, the litis, being 
usual, in the chaste bridal dress, with struck dead. AH history Is full of In- 
fragrant bouquets of lilies in their bands, stances where bla-pheuiera or other public 
but still better adorned with the graces and scandalous sinners wore puulihtd In 
of tbeir own maidenly modesty. various ways. Only recently we have

A'ter M-tsa Hia Lordship addressed hesrd of cases occurring both la tbe New 
the young postulants in feeling terms World and the old. 'llvv were varied In 
about tbe duties and virtues ol the new nature and of all klidit.f creeds, but they 
state of life which they were anxious lo all attested the fact that Utd cauuot be 
enter, and tbe honor and happiness of a mocktd in vain. We do not say that all 
religious vocation. Hia Lordship’s words blasphemers have been or will be stricken, 
made a deep impression on nil present. I None but God can determine when aman 
The Bishop then being seated put to tbe title up the cup of bis iniquity. He alone 
postulants tbe questions prescribed by is tbe Arbiter who decides upon the 
the ritual of tbe order ; and eacb I public examples that shall be made, 
of them in succession modestly Tnerelore, we may say, any man who 
and firmly answered that they bad long commits tbe shocking and heinous sin 
entertained the earnest desire of receiv I of blasphemy, which is a direct and 
ing the holy habit of tbe Order of St. I deliberate challenge of Our Lord’s 
Joseph. Acceding to their wishes, the power, may be stricken. It would be 
Bishop blessed tbe new habits intended | well for those who baye fallen into the 
for them ; and, led by the Roy. Mother, I habit of this vice to nll.ct upon the 
they want in procession out of the chapel thought. And we would earnestly 
to put ofl their wordly attire and be clad advise all to turn a deaf ear to the flip 
in tne black serge of St Joseph. When 1 pant explanations that need to he ex- 
they returned to the chapel with faces plained of shallow unbelievers, and keep 
lull of happiness, Hie Lirdehip formally clean tongues in their heads, 
received them into the order, and 1 
assigned to each tbe name by which she 
is henceforth to be known as a member 
of the community. Mise Carey received

large audience composed of the parents 
of ibe children and the friends of the 
institution. *Tbe chief feature of the 
entertainment » cantata, " I no
Little tiipav.” About fifty little cnee 
from the Kuidertzarteu class sang the 
chot uses Tntir fresh infantine voices 
blended harmoniously find their grace 
ful geeticiilation was much admired, 
The solos w-re very sweetly sung by 
Misa Louire K ely, Mies Marion Kenny, 
and Mise 1)JUy Oathman. The recita
tions were well rendered by the juïemle 
elocutionists, Mes Lillie Ling, Miss 
Alma «mail, Mus Ella Doty and Mise 
May Brigin Tne young ladies also 
contributed their part. Tney sang two 
choruses in a very finished style, and 
the elocution class gave a difficult re 
citation in a manner which evinced care- 

Mi”» Leo

the place, a warning to which they paid 
no attention, as they were resolved to 
maintain Iheir lights.

At midnight eleven armed and masked 
broke into their bouse and put tbe

LINDSAY.srs some- Nnw York Friwmao'H Journel
The following t’niuH’ch from Nr*Hpoclai to the Oat homo Kecokd.

Desr lUcOHD—YeiUrday, Frtvt. of St. | HdVi-r,C mm oUcut, Ml Hm own rior* :
"Thu H*v F*ttier «f M Ha

iti St I, .Dll’
Joetph, there was great h*pptnne *nd j >y
{•I cur convent. D niug tbe icbocl vacs I treal, had opom-d a v.Me>ion 
tlon of last eumrner U wm f tuoA advl* Cuurch, and be had prête i t i n 
able to leptratc- tbe olony of »S nteia • f quent permOD, telling tin* people to recall 
tit, J jeeph tout out some ) ears rg > to the tbe wondering t n<i ciueless ? •ejuir.'it» of 
Lew dioce-H of Peterborough, and to | the church to their religious duti- « ‘ It

you know any our,* sa! 1 tho speaker, 
‘ tu i.t is a Catholic and ahouM c no to

Tk !men
nusband on a train which was about to 
leave the depot, and ordertd him never 
to return under peril of tiis life, The 

was not to ba intimi

M

kvictim, however, 
dated, and he returned home by the 
next traiu, anil entered legal proceed- 
-cgs against some of those whom he 
nelieved to have been engaged in the 

Toe Prosecuting Attorney BakingPowder
conspiracy, 
bas received several threatening letters, 
signed “ Wbitecaps,” warning him not 
m prosecute, but it is believed that he 

of too much firmness and nerve
iul and judicious training, 
gave a vocal solo ; and a vocal trio, one 
of Moore's Irisn melodies, sung bv 
Ma es MtKay, McGurn and Brennan, 
elicited well merited applause.

Among the guests entertained 
His Lrrdsbip Bishop O’Mahony ; Rev. 
Father Marijon, Provincial of the Baiilian 
Order in America ; Very Rrv, Dean Cas 
sidy ; Rev. Fsthor McCarthy, O. 89 R ; 
Rsv. Father Rsbbuhu, C 88, R ; Ii-v. 
Father Cbalandard,C S B ; Rev. Father 
Walsh, rector of the Courch of Our Lady 
of Liurdee ; Rev. Father Goinane. C. 8, 
ft ; R-v. Father 0 Douoghue ; R-v 
Father Murray, C. 8 B.and R-v. Father 
tl'Callaghan, of the Grand Ssmtuary, 
Montreal, who, at intervals during the 
entertainment, delighted the audience 
by his masterly parformanees on the
violin, , ,

At 5:30 p. m., all repaired to the 
chapel, where Benediction of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament was given by Rev. 
Father Guinacce. Then followed lea, 
after which the pupila returned to the 
distribution hall and ecjoyed them
selves in a variety of ways until 9 o’clock, 
when all retired worn out with the day’s 
amusement, but bearing in their hearts 

nappy memories of St. Joseph’s

is a man
to be terrified by these m-naees, and 
that he will be able to discover the 
culprits and bring upon them tbe pun 
isbment they deserve.

Should these vigorous measures in the 
two States we here named repress the 
obnoxious society, lew and order will 
achieve e success for which all who have 
the good ol the country at heart will feel 

It is to be hoped that the 
law will be found to be powerful enough 
to remedy the wrong under which 
peaceable people have been so long 
terrorised.

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder 
Superior Id every othci known. 
Used in Millions oi Homes

40 Years the Standard.
I h-li, i,,us Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky 

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable 
and Wholesome,

No,itln-r baking powder doe»audtwork

were :

T
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tiie church in Germany

AND ITALY. 10» II
Æk â,, it

ALBERT GAUTHIER

A cable despatch announces the resig
nation of Dr. von Goeslei as Prussian 
Minister of Public Worthip. He Is to 
be succeeded by Count von Z tdli-z- 
Trulitchier, till now President of the 
Province of Posen. It Is understood that 
this Indicates the iuccsm of the policy 
sdvocsted by Herr Wiudthorst at leader 
of the Catholic or Centre Party. It Is 
well known that the new Minister of 
Public Worship is favorable to a policy 
c.f toleration, and the inference is that 
ibe persecuting Falk laws will soon be 
entirely repealed. This interference Is 
further justified by another despatch 
which slates that Chancellor von Oaptlvl 
has wdtten to tbe Holy Fsther that j ^ 
hitherto it hss been impossible, owing to 
Protestant licitement, to modify the 
prohibition «gainst certain religious 
orders to remain In Gumany ; but the 
Chancellor says this excitement is abating, 
and the G.v.rnment will soon be enabled 
to modify the existing laws sgoinit the

■H

many
D»y, 1891
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IMPOKTEB OF ItKONZKA.

0HÏÏI1OI OSNiWmI
WINK.
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Ma'iufACi'irer of Hintuo*
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MONTREAL. IMb. Cdbbss. M. P , is, il we are to be. 
lieve the general report, about to enter 
the Cabinet. Should this be tbe case 
Sir John Macdonald will again have 
shown bis eagaci in pulling the right

V?.: PM«DlisHOMSeâita
to JMÈ»
mm

n

grM teITbT.

■

l':-v . man1
A contbibutob to the Ébcobd would 

information orbe obliged for any 
material, such as letters, newspaper 
clippings, pastorals, etc, relating to 
Bishops Power and Charbonell. The 
Golden Jubilee of the Archdiocese of 
Toronto will occur in 1892, and bio- 

We have great pleasure in announcing I hei, itl firlt two bishops are in 
Government. Concessions will be made I that Mr. Jamea Brady, of Ingereoll, has hand Any material may be sent to the 
to the Church if this can be i fleeted. It been appointed to the shrievalty of | rI00bd Office, 
is known that Pope Lso XIII la anxious to Oxlord County, which was rendered 
hf at peace with the S ate ; but peace can- vacant by the death oi Sherifl Perry. I It appears that notwithstanding the an- 
not exist unless the temporal independ- | The laat two important offices to which couregement given to Protestantism in

made in that county | Italy by the Home of Savoy, It has made
Tbe following are

\ :-jl
Oiders.

It Is also stated that the new Italien 
Government has made overtures to the 
Holy Fsthsf to bring about a mote cor
dial feeling between the Pope and the

THE NE IF SUE Rif F OF OX. 
FORD.

? :

EASTER HOLIDAYS.
-

Return tickets will he Issued at flrst-ola-a

■»

1
of the Pope be recognized. It Is I appointments were 

clear that the question of the Pops,’ sure filled by residents ol the North | but small progress, 
temporal sovereignty Is not settled nega- I Riding, and it waa considered by the | the statistics of the different Protestant 
tlvaly by the present condition of affairs, Government that tbie vacancy should be I churches throughout the kingdom. The
snd even now, Count J acini, who la an I filled by a resident of the South Riding churches Included under the name Eras-
Italian Senator, of moderate views, has I who should be recommended by the local I gellcal have 14 ministers, 31 churches,
outlined a platform which he hopes may member, Dr. McKay, M. P. P. Mr. 1,347 school children. Young Men’s
be accepted by all parties la Italy as a I Brady, who is well known as a man of I Christian Association, 1550 school chll-
satisfactory settlement of the existing high personal character and is fully dren, and in all of these there ate 2,305 
trouble#. This platform Includes a pro- I competent to do the duties of tbe office, I communicants, the whole number of ad- 
posai that full sovereignty over the L tonlne I waa so recommended, and he has accord- herente being 3 330. The X\ eileyan 
City be restored to the Holy Father with ingly been appointed to it. Hi# appoint. Methodists have 1 360 ; America j Metho- 
a strip oi territoiy along the banks of I ment ia received with great satisfaction dlsts, 920 ; and tbe Union Baptists, 875 
tbe Tiber to the sea, and that the by the people oi Oxford, Protestant and Thai the whole work of the English snd 
sorereignty be guaranteed to the Pope Catholic alike. Mr. Brady is a practical American Protestants bas only produced 
by the great powers. Hundreds of and consistent Catholic ; nevertheless c,485 members of the different sects, 
prominent Italian politicians would he has been strongly recommended for There are 17,363 Waldenies, bnt these ate 
willingly agree to some such measure as I the position by no fewer than thirteen I the remnant of an ancient sect, and they 
this and the fact that Count J acini, who Protestant clergymen of all dénomma- d0 not represent any fruit of the establish- 

follower of Cavour, lions, who took so much interest in the ment of the recent Protestant missionary

snea
on March mb. Î7'h ana mh, va'ld for re- 
turn until March -Uni, 1HU.

Special terra* (in ran*** only) f »r tUii- 
dent* and Teotshere on n-enpnt,ailon of eei - 
11 float on wig ued fcy their Principal.

For further Information apply to 
patty’» etatlou aud city agouti.
WM. EDO til Is- Î HKAROKANr, 

uen Pane. Agt. Cien. Mauager.

hthe Com-

mLONDON SEPARATE SCHOOLS.
«us :tw1 Government Inepector D motan ipeni 

the name of Slater Mary St. Anne, Alias I j#gt weeiI inspecting and extraie- 
Gormly that of Marv Agues, M bs I jng th, Separate aohools of this city 
O’Brien that of Sister Mary St Michael, y-a report has not yet been
and Miss Urlocker that of Sister Mary I rpcejve<jj hut the general trend of hie 
Plncidia. 1 Bpeech at tbe closing exercieee showed

, __ | . . . . that he wrb well eatietiiid with the pro-
At 4 o’clock p m., liin Lirdehip, at- I gcjçncy ()f the London echoola on the 

tended by the same clergy, repaired I wj,0|e on which he took occasion to 
again to the convent to meet the chil compiiment both the teachero and 
dren in their handsome schoolroom. ‘jg The greater part of Friday wae 
Tne decorations were tuitable and m oCêUI>iea in lecturing He addresaed 
good taste. But the children them- I pUpjia for an hour in tbe forenoon 
■elvee—about one hundred and eighty in Qn th*y habita that underlie a well formed 
number, from the rosy- faced little Mibb I chgracter. The real of the day wae 
of five summers to more eober young occupiefi w,th an aseembly of the teach- 
lady of sixteen—would have brought erg L3nd0n, oi. Thomas and loger 
brightness and sunshine to any place. eolj giving practical illustrations and 
Excellent tinging and recitationa were aUggestionB on the general work of the 
given : and after a while a little lady ad I cja6Broomi The Inspector’s visit will be 
vanoed to the front with a beautifully pr0(|uctive of much good amongst both 
engrossed parchment in her hands and | teac|,ori and gcholars. 
accompanied by a little mite with, a 
magnificent bouquet of ro«es and lilies 
nearly as big as herself. With modest 
assurance, tbe sweet sound of her voice 
ritung clear and distinct, she read the 
following

11 -Wilson bugs.

Wholesale au it Itet.all Dealers In 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINKS 
AND LIQUORS,

IN THB AFIERNOON.

I-------m RIOEIIOND HTREET-------
London, Ont.

A few doors south of Du ml as Hi.
i;

-i

mAlt luipitrianl Work.
Agents nro now ranvasning this city and 

other portions of the Province, selling a 
work the title of which ie Tne Teaching* 
of the Holy Catholic Church, Embracing 
her Dogmas, tinomment* and Sacramentals. 
The author i* the Itiv. S. B. Smith, D. II , 
who ha* a]hii written works ou cauon law 
aud " Ecclesiastical ” law. The work also 
embraces a review of the teaching* and 
ad* of our lilcHned Baviour and His anc 
oesBor, 8t. Pettr. Tho work ul*o contain* 
much other matter which will prove omin 
ently iuHtraotixc ui <1 edifying in evoty 
Cathode family.

was a friend and
proposes it, is sufficient evidence that matter ae to write strong letters to the | societies.
the reatoration of the Pope’, temporal Government in his favor. He has always Pmlon Play

a-, svxuv

Reformers. We have no doubt that Mr.
will be found to be an efficient **ke P*rt-

!
Ill

;

' 9
There is a project on foot in Chicago 

to have the Wond’a Fair opened by the 
only living descend* nt of CJlumbus, *he 
Duke of Seragua of Madrid. The pian 
is to secure hie presence mere witn his 
collection, and to have him start the 
machinery of the fair.

5for the fifteen hundred characters whoSpecial to tbe Catholic Bacon.
For tbe past thirty three years many

happy generations of school girls have I Brady . . ,
made the grand old classic walls of St. official, and we heartily congratulate the Th„ olergy 0f the Method»! Episcopal 
Joaeph’s Academy, Toronto, ring with Qoyernment on having secured the eer- 0huroh 0f ,t,e United States are far from■ EEEiESEEHii rŒ zzsi sksss :
on Thursday, March 19th, the festival of | , position. | gates to sit in the general Conference of
St Joseph, patron of tbe Universal :__________— that body. The lay vote cast waa 216,-
Cnurch, and special EDITORIAL NOTES. 960 for and 132 949 against their admis
community of St. Joseph, by whom tne _____ ______Sd Oil in favor
mxtU7t^i:CmdHU Grace the Arch- Th. L.gLl.lur. of Illinois have uuds, ^wo^en delwgit... The conference, 

bishop of Toronto ottered the holy cDnitderatbn the passage of a law ? 0f the clergy of thirteen States show 228 
saenhee of the Mass, assisted ^by Rev, lt penai in that State to eialm to be Christ and 329 ft«ainBt tbeir admission. The 
Father Teaifr. Supertor ol St MtohaeU of ,o b„ Qod on earth. The proposed law yole hal D0 legal force. It merely
convenl ohapuîm The «en* in the I. tended to crush out Ih. impo.tur, of ^ the taily, but tbe

chapel was beautiful, indeed, in the morn Sohwelnfurth, who has gained • clerical vote will decide the question,
ing light, the Venerable Arehbishop clad number of adherents among the Frotea . tbe cier„y ,jeid to the wish of the 
in veetmenU of gold, the eurpliced ^ ( the Slate. Similar Impostures member, Three-fourths of the con-

bre-garbed nuae ancTwhite-veiled girls States at different tlmei, but they have I Qf clergymeD| will be necessary to 

who received holy communion from the n6vet bsen able to secure adherents among the change . s0 tbat there aeeme
Catholics. It Is evident that Catholics are . c0 ü^ihood at present that

t amenable to these superstitions 
Protestants, who almost alone have

ADDRESS.
Right Rev Father —

Inexpressible pleasure do we»M 
happy schoolroom to greet 10 
and give expression 10 the 
tlon and reverence which 
hearts. Knowing the nibu, 
duties of your pastoral charge, we ca 
appreciate your devotednes* in bh 
ho mat'V of your precious momeuts to 
us : and we gladly seize lhl« oppor-unity 
express our gratitude lor the houot of your 
ureBence Allow ub to assure you, klnueBt 
of Fathers, that we, ine Utile ones of your 
flock, can admire with wondering gaze your 
tieroio êêlMacrtflce and Indefatigable zeal 
for tbe good of'yonr people. To convey to 
you our feelings, we choose natnie’B floral 
treasures, ho potent to reveal what words 
would fain u ter, but the soul alone nan feel ; 
and with them we r fier our found 
cubed from the parterie of lovl 
m your pastoral visits you are ever sur
rounded bv friends who feel honored to ex
BStSÿf WïT ISaSSrEKSSYour
a izfjs&naî&’sü
devoted uhii-urkn or Linimay

His Lordship, al tun Clone, thanked the 
children for their kind address and 
good wishes, and gave words of fstherly 
encouragement in the good work of their 
moral and intellectual educetiou under 
the guidance of their excellent tezchera. 
He complimented them cn tbeir happy 
face», modeat and neat appearance and 
their respectful and lady like behavior 
during the enjoyable entertainment 
which they had provided lor him. 
Finally Hia Lirdehip dismissed them 
with his bleesicg, and tbua ended a day 
long to be remembered with jay by the 
Convent ol Sc Joseph in Lindaay,

Yours, ate., 
Alpha.

With feelings of 
-enable lu our 

our Lordship 
fe-lings of after
glow wltuln our 
uy and ardi4 TIE ONTARIO MBTOAl LIFE

it y

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
■

mJ. B. BOWMAN, M. P.. President.
WILLIAM IIENBItV, Manager.
W. II. RIDDELL. Nerretnry.
JOHN MARSHALL, K8<*„ Blrrctor, London lllstrlel.

I'wishes,
hearts.ng

The Financial Statement herewith exhibit* several feature* which will be gratify- 
memljers and encouraging to intending rs urers. Compared with 1889 the

VKev. 
a more ing to our 

following progre** i* shown : - > 1

.4

I ■ / •

Gain.1889.
■li .81,711.686 $223.518

409,920 
79,938 
tifi Ô2*2 I 
48,719 j 

134.060 j

81,488,167 l 
383,192 

65,708 
104,175 
42,361 
95,155 

19 4

Total Asset*.......................
Premium Income......................
Interest “ .......................
Death Lo**ee (actual)..............
Cash tiurpluH paid.....................

Surplus in hand.....................
Ratio of Expense to Income

The Interest Income for 1890 exceeded the Death Lowes for the year by $14,416.

hand of the gentle and saintly prelate. 
After Mae* Hie Oraoe delivered en 

He con

i 126,728
14,236
38,663
6358

38.911

will be made eligible aa dele-not aoeloquent homily on SC Joseph, 
gratulated the Sisters and pupils on at

women
Tgraiuiaiea vuo —— r-r— -- | — k funds «a thaaa. and 11»!®*- S.ate conferences, five

having for their protector a eaint who been ssducsd by such frauds as these, ana admission, and six against. Two 
possessed so unbounded an mfiuence by Mormanlam, Mllletlim, Spiritualism, f Texas aud Mtiiiasippl, gave
----- .1- --- ------ -» “— H* Yet there are people who prate

« Rjmleb enpetelttlon.”

were

I I I
17 8 lt>

,|sthe Stored Heart of Jesus. He . ................................. .
SUSS IhôufRami.h.np^t.on,’ ^ ===== #f

srswarffsr.aa “r vfet?

over 4 V î

C. E. GERMAN, GENERAL AGENT, LONDON. h e
>

OFFICE, 137 DUNOA8 STREET.
N. B.— Informstion freely given tn reply to persootl inquiry or letter. Correa~ 

pondence solloltei,Lindsay, March 19 1891.
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CASTLE & SONA BEAR TRKNDINQ INCIDENT.

m,‘RtaT,'%^l‘LLllI.\«ss.tr.K.SL^.'S:
*8*^ 1 tn b« pnriitd el “the eoneplleBi if men of the prehent day, appionek.4 thedaik itvo with e compos-

w\-“5 r«Ju"f?Es
ia».,a:jar=g s.trr.“.aa^.|ga^t5.<gga;!g: sKSsx^tA^sstt

Htlid Wth ■«■ i^*.t»°ll>t°‘*h*t 1 WHAT DB1MK DID FOB OMB MAH. .no. in the klagdoB ul Cutot and el l|hepw^h,tdth, dl.oal More. el the 
3enllousnese 1b Bot trail P . < I Xbi yoong hosband or wile who Is 1b Qjd- » .^ n more i**t rites were full of horrors for her.
behtof felth we hsfe, or from went o 11 . * dreree esreless In the bn of There Is no vie#, my brethren, more when the hod Uken til It wee esrsfellydîvution to Ihii8MMd HaBioItT !««*»« iïtoxleatle g d riek. should tetd the fol- common among men »t the eonciutod from het that ihe had dlph.
te knew Ofld jrtthout Je.n., Who U the H wb|6h Mi. Qjegh gare ol In all ell‘e“.„0,tll'0^V !.£,», amon^'be tha.U, l«t .*• should be f.lght.n.d, Itw.i
way. Father Fab*. . «aw wbteh be met la one ol the eonflet . tonal meo to the , m.i'.ge.et ettetk, etd It ten tU oou„a

,..c^n5».vL. kr.s.'sna^ii..».»,»,». 5£,»«.i.’£^—■—-*«•—-£us3,,,r.ii5i.‘t.ti

«iLrxtïr22:cz~: s», ism*.:.r,“•

then thetolLiTrepoe.ta rigidly obier, ed. 1— wboia whole appeeiaoee wee ol impurity 1. elotM to leogeegewhleh m#1B, * *y Thp Uttl, -i.v, eyeewe.e
From 6 p. m. until 6:30 a. m.le the great tbet e| s m|id tempered, quiet men ier.ee to .ell tU dlrgaetlng nudity, n end to her lather* he- d her own
alienee, which none may br«U ee.e under £ft#I d|e mflee| on, 0( the prieon iffi ihue the more eeeurely to Inelouete toell j ° wsl, baid. a teei
grave neeeerlty. One meel to wioter end „ply to question, stetad tbet and to deeel.e the uuwety ; while em^ng ” "r0|u ,gony diopped op. n
one end a hell, ae It le celled, to eummer, me Din a 111. term, the 1er* edoeatedIt to ®‘‘“e,fi,^.,e^,3de‘3 them.* The child opened he. eye. wide,
i, the dally allowance. ! „kfcl what wee the powlble crime I .r word. that re.eal It. horrid filthtom. ana », to *’ apa r. ,b, «id, r.

■■ I wkich h§ wit iirrlor I lifs.tcrin lo a 8tsts shock common dsconcye well es the sou Id a peek • M sm 1 so lickl
at THB MOMBMT OF DEATH. UoB< « Murder.’ • Murder.’ ”* ‘ Yaa, Helen to the on.etmllon ol almoet any i , tn£%, dl. 1»

Lleten to the beautiful «‘ory from the ^ matdelsd hll „ife.' He.lcg eeked II eheuce gathering ol young men.andjon , ^î^aeitlo* wm eatneit, and the eyee 
relation, ol Bt. Qeitrule. She bemd t œ|ght hlT, Inter .lew wltc him, my will .oon hear the douUe ineautog joke, ] hu ,|ee (jt hopt| bnt lbe w,
the preaeher In a .«mon urge *»° I t,queet wa• granted, and I held a con- the attempt ol a0®*1 one t0 . ! lb„a wee none. For e long minote .he
ettongly the atooluU obligation ol dyl-g ,f'e,}"7l‘on wU{[ blm. .bleb ...... a, much to «po.e Uni“ “m elomly. Who .h.ll .ay
peteon. to lo.e 9»d .upremely and to t«. . My friend, I do not wl»b to e.k you lown.m ol hi. pate a. the corruption ae ”^t that look contained? Fear, en-
pent ol their eln. with true « ln, qne.tlone that will be annoying i but rotieonem ol hi. m .arable heart. I ■ ‘ , .geetlon, and finally renunciation,
founded on the motl.e ol lore. Bhe J *, lUaek by your appearance, and Holy Scripture .ay. that, Out of the lenetb ,ltha llttle weary .Igh, .he
thought U a hard .eying and ...ggo-etoly œeeb ,h.n 1 heard ol he.rt the mouth .peaketh." How tru. ^Ujngto wltn a i. u ^ ̂
.toted, and .he murmured Wlttie berell „im, that I ihoniht I would like to Uib I- ! But II un?w"!nlht. that fill well, but leZ.tog her*hand .till fe.t In hU
that II eo pure a lore were needed, lew queetlon. May 11 criterion to lodging the thonghu that a, ,he .atd again, after a btl.l
died well, and a cloud came o.er her ^,ulB4lri .. , th, heart, of m.ny amonget how d^- iUro^d on.the» WM tovcblDl(
mtodae.be thought o I thin But Qud » Then why did you commit the crime 1 w. d and pitiable muet be their con- , •‘ring1 Bye low,"’ which wee
Hlm..11 eouchmfed to .p«k to her, and Wfcat M ?ou toit V oi.ion I m, .""nmury lullaby .he had ne... out
to dispel ber trouble, j1® I Théo cime such e pitiful story. And how shocking U **, grown. Although choking with grief, the
that leet coLfiict, 11 the dying were piat H< liM . t loTld ro, wile, but I drank Whr.n, to meet a .oung lichen («ther compiled, and eo, holding
•on. who but tried to Pjeue Him and to I to ^ She wa. a good woman; »h* drew and minner at fint ga.e eeldenee b , wltb b„, (lee t0 the wall and 
lead good ll.e^ He dUc o»ed H1™1**1 .Î® never compl.lned ; come home how or 0( «.pectabllity and good breeding, u crooning familiar melody,
them eo infinite y bwutlful and del,.bl. | hen L Jght, ,be n„„ molded 1 who wh.n an Immodwt allu.lon 1. made *****»•dwth.
that love of Him penetrated loto the thiuk I never heard a sharp word from or an impure joke uttered, is the first to K <1
Innermoet receme ol their «ouïs eo that I 8be won|d lometlme. lock at me ,bo„t with laughter ! Such a one u well 
they made act. ol true contrition from the ^ |ueb , pitjloR look thlt weut to my dM0,lb.d by onr Blewed L »rd a. A 
very force ol their lore lot Him ; 1 blett ; .ometlme. It made me tender, whited «epulohie, full ol dead men.
ptopeuelon ol Mine, He voneheafed to I ^ ^ would cry, and ptomiee to do bone..M
add!** thu« to >i«lt them to the moment I lt otbei tlM jt would make me And yet thwe whited eepulehrn ate not
ol death, 1 wl»h my elect to know, and 11 i wlmoot wbhed .he would .cold la„ u the community. You meet
de.ire It to be preached, and proclelmtd I ^ 8 T^th,, than look at me with that them to every walk ol lift—In the count 
that among Mf other mercies this also I ttent earnestness I knew l was break ing room and In the factory, at the 
may have a .ptelal plwe In men e remem I P* b<t bwt bat i s .levé to drink. .. Ie.n.etable " club room aa well a. to the 
braoee."—Faüter F W. Fabtr. I jbongb i loved her, 1 was killing her grog chop, and ala. I mu.t we »y IS

*------ ,,,mN I One day I came home drunk, and a. 1 among Oathollce
WITHERS OF BCIHNOE to ' alltited tbe room I nr her lilting at the Oathollci. „ . . .

It .eemi to me that Qod U everywhere I b„ figa re.tlng on het hand. Oh, Ye., among C .tholic, who have been 
prêtent to .clence, hidden but yet etoae to I t think I .ee her now. Ae I elected to a .nperuatural .tote through
the obeerver. •' a preeenee not to be put sfcl ,1|ud up b„ faes . tbere were tha ml,l:i end .nfeiing. ol our Lord
by," a. Wurd. worth declarer. ^4® tear, there; but .he cmlled* and Said, j,lal Oorlet ; who* heart, have been
all underlined bow eeleoee lead, to atne I H Wall William" I remember juet ,ealed by th. grace cf the Holy Spirit, end
l,m. That U make, an end of mucMhle I • t(j kMW thlt i wa, road, fhe 0B who.e tongue the Body and Blood of
Imagining, of chlldlrb, barbails and euper 1 ^ ^ antaled me. I ruch.d into the 0UI L)td he. often been placed—even
etitlouc anthiopomorphUm, 1 can well klteben s,,tjd my gan, and deliberately tbiee bare dered to cherlih ln their heart, 
conceive; and I t.jilee to think I lbo{ b.r a. .be .at by tbit table. I am to 1Dd exprew with their tongue, thought,
puillylng and enlarging P°w" pri,on lor life, and have no dwite to be and .entlment. that would .hock the
mind by which It t. duly cultivated. If B paIdon waa offered me, 1 B0t.1.erne even o! the unregenerate.
* * * * * Auitere a. It may olten mm, tMuk l iboold lt- Burled here to Ate they laboring under the Incredible
the conception of Uod which naturm tbli ,,0B j watt till the end come. I and awful delu.lon that they commit no 
hnowMge lo.tem t. Ukew^ .Ingulerly I aiP Qod kM ,orglvln f,, Chrtit'. gteat ,ben they entert.lu or give
tender and beautiful It l. a étalon ot j ba1a utterly repented ; I repent ,lpte,,|0n to inch thought. ? Do
high and awful mairnty, moot tilent, I day. Oi, the night, when tn the tbey tb|uk that they emape mortal .In 
terrible beyond the reeehee ol our eouto dtlbBWl [ bet fece-.ee her ju.t a. wh.n their Impurity to eipteued In the 
But what can exceed lu 8'“» ,be look.d on me tb.t total dey ! I .hall (om 0f a j,ke or a pun, or when they by
llnarn, tbe dewy fieiboee. tl»t attend, tne tha tlœe 6onlM. I pray that B llu(,h countenance and encour.ge the
•tap. ol nature, the great to®ght«.o[ ^ay m.et her to he.ven.' Impurity of other.I Ah! my daer
heaven and earth, when toemomg Th'i wM wld witb ,0bblng. and tear, brethren, lt I. to be learrd that too many
elan ting together toi 1 <y T T,ny.e. “* tba, wet, hwt breaking to beat." eomclence. have been lulltd to tieep by
not poeticti fancier. Modern mlence na _ tb(l canDing device ol the de.ll,
outetrlppid 111 that poet, ever feigned, THE MASS, | Tbe gllt introduction to .In lor many
and the beauty of iu dleco.erle. laicloate. Ca,d|nal x,wilian, in hi. work, " Lu. a ba, been tbe ll.tenlug with pleuure 
while lt eubduce. — Uev. wm. carry, Md Ul,n„ introduced the Anglican con t0 tb, double meaning word uttered, pet- 
Catholic Warli _____ 1 ver% WJlto, to .peak a. follow.: “I bapl, by a companion, or while in tbe

«.MH, x7at iTn <>v OIVILITY i declare, to me nothing 1. .o con.jllcg, «0 eomp.ny 0f other.. He wu then put on
THB VALUE OF OIVIMTT. pleidBgi l0 thrilUng, overcoming ae the uill Bot by the devil clone, but by the

Lila to made up ol little thloga, and the P^ Jià „ „ aœong Ul. I could one aho „ho uttered lt. But the blurb
neglect ol the email coa.,t"1” .ttend Mime, lot ever end not be tired. o( mod«ty which row lu.tlnclt.ely to hie
the foundation ol mtoery ° mmledex. ft h Mt p mele fotm o| woldl ; lt In a ohelk from a pura heart waa by an effort
enee, to the cau.e ol waning Irlend.nip^ t Mllcn ,he „„ate.t action that can ,app,eiied through human te.pect, and 
and the deatruetlon ol thehappleat home., g^ It h Bot tbe invocetlon tb, v0|oe 0| coneclence, that told him to
Many a .«loue and life long »‘'“8™“‘ “ £ but| i, I dar. u.e th. word, tb. a rebuke to th. mlnl.t.r of
hae begun, not nVtoet dedMte aZd evocation ol Ihe Eternal. He become. 0I abandon hi. company at once,
much ai from laçkof ‘hat delicate ^ pleeeLt OB tbe altar to II uh and blood, Wll baibed Into alienee, and the demon 
lookloeltww PPR^t10" %on!h“ok 1,0m U-lore Whom the angel, bow, and devil. Lf ,mpulU, from that moment took 
othere which makee a perron enriua i tiealble . tbat i, that awful event which 1. DOMeMion,
.eying unplearant thing., or finding iiu thaieopaiBlldlltba interpolation o I every r Take ,arnlng, tber, my dear brethren,
unlem absolutely obllged.audtnany of tb, 10i,mnity. Word, are nece. {rom ,he „otdo of S.. Paul, and
to avoid wounding the uffeodeM .e«e 1 ^ |( œeSBIi Bot „ end, ; they coantenioce by i laugh or in any other
dignity, or .tlrrlng up within him leeiing. mMllf lddfM,e, t0 tbe throne of way aBy oU,nce again.t holy purity, in
of oppotitlon and inimotitv. Many P tbey ar, inetrument. of what I. tor whataoe.er form it may be expreeeed :
•one pro fern to be above ti.king t> .nllrt I higher, of conircratlon, sacrifice. They .,por kn0w ye that no unclean perron
honeat cen.nre, and even .eem to court * ,f i]B ltlent t0 fulfill their hetb any inheritance in the kingdom ol
crlllctom, yet 1 ”hT™-™i.tti,to Even ml"*®-. Quickly the, go, th. whole l, Cjrilt olGod ..
admlnl.tered not to be unpalatable. for tb,y ate au part, of one I ----- ------- —-,------------—
kind and generou. action, are often so qu ’lMtloB Qlkkl, they go, for they Wouldn’t Be Without It.
uneoutbly performed a. to can.e mo 1^ |Wfui word, ol «orifice. Tney are a Mr Alf ed Roberta, Manager of the 
pain than pleaeure, ehl'*i.1'ep,oolt... work too great to delay ; ae when It wm Dominion Railway Advertising Agency, 
denial may he » sweetened by court y e .. What thou doe.t, 79 King Bt., W. Toronto, Ont., June 1,
a, almost to do away with ICJ H».. 0 8 Ql^, ,bey pa„_ fot tbl 1H68, wBritee „ follow, : •• I dee.re to
mortification or dkappolntment. Good 1 S w eltb tbem as Ha paissd testify to tbe efficac; of St Jacob. Oil 11 a
breeding I. always Inclined to *0,I“ * I , ,be |ake |B tbe day. ol HI. flesh, I sure remedy for sprains, bruises, rheuma- 
favorabie judgment, and to 8‘« “Zly calUng fimt On. and then another, ti.m etc having oco.smn to use it m

0 ^ WsjV^R, R.ïiïsrÆ.i1..»

A WMt nm«b,, of tb. »• a>B V"1. tbl ,b iccll.bt Rilkj.
UlnaTltot ol version, ol the • Die. lire '• they are a. the words ol Mo.^ when the Accident Policy is to keep
to thi Bngltoh tonguegs. It to to .wo Lord earne down to the cloud. M H^ rd,, YeHnw oil on h.nd As a 
nrsrtlons—English and American. Mr. tog on tha name of the L ,td, tie ̂ cure tt ie nntiv.Ued, while lor croop,
Cl F Wstten the compiler, doee not Lord Qod. merelinl and graelone, long ,h inBy rheamati„m „earalg,.,

this 1.' bv anv miani complete, .offering and abundant in goodness and eto jte re,mtB „e o(teu aimo,t msg.oal.

h. pl.ee It at the end ol the dmade ol ln Ml look 0nt lor tbe

an’toon'! and'the^àrticula, work, to which own wants, ^ith hi.j.a toongb.,, I 

^Ther! are eîghty-iiven British vemlon. I own prayer, separate bnt coneordact | t 
„«T5,to aubllm*.

two A™eri“a.LnJBa,17J.* foand to not painfully and hopelessly following 
« nivlnV W«k“ ofti »up«tiU’’ 1. dated a hard form ol prayer from beginning to

rusbs “? .TÆJÏÏÏ 2tiTsî55tlf5S55T;,

bîV'^UuWdifferent iZd^to m^Ind'.lmp'.6tobo'm.! and jï

^ ^r°m^translation, of the ” Die. Issu ” 1 student. In ..minnile,, priait, prep.ring -r

S3SSe5S5-.fc arst
iSKSisrAz a^««8s
îïïïùïd liomththe 1Ineihautilble treLury Bateman, you ask m.wb.thertbs I, not 
3K holy moths, th. Church ; and may a form.l, , servie. ? It to
be regards, therefore, ae one of the many | wondeifal, qalte wonderfnl.

wKn*>therel|ahalll1 be Pone fold and one I Dyspepeia’s victims are numbered by 
wa.n tnsrs en thineanda. 80 are the people who have
h<?uîto a numbs, of hymn, from tha I bwn restored to health by Hood . Sereepa.

nA,.r,.K ..,r attar stcessiv. asertirn 

EutoeopaUan, but to the Preabyterlae, or espoero, Milbmn .Beef, Iron and Wine
ïîSSÿ&ïtoSMtiSi I 5SSL— ibUnwSesrslslfc
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1 Sra Preached tn 6
11

The New Yolk Sun say. justly : ! I Ab?mwTltottoson

trial ; bnt the Roman O.thoUeChnreh doei |e llike, why ? Because no | mnrw. on Caiamitl*. Brfleetlone nwui
not ml. any eoantry now, » ‘b. «Ulm ol ^ p ^ ^ weak ,pet. By M^M Maher
Rs".n Ch”“hm . fl,m^hol4 o,.,to. Beginning.t tb.atomach it gee. «arohing

province ol Siebee than to eoy ao csllel through the body lor eny hidden humor nej.of naihohe Ph hwophy.^E FR xNCFS
Romen Oetholle country ol Etrope ; yet I Nine timee out ot ten, Inward humor ne chaWTAL. Thongnie end Prerer.
the percentage ol attendance at the mlkee the weak ,pot. Perbap. ite on.y ^5eJS5K?Al 15!° 60 S.°-u.
schools there to 76 per cent, ol the total sediment left on a nerve or in a N"vENa tj kV. iîacharINK Du Rl -
number enrolled, while th. avm.g. tor th. ' ^ Medicl| DiM0very „Ue, it Cl By tb. Domlnloan «•fre^Alb.nj.
entire D,minion to 55 per ”n‘ riKbt along, and you find quick heppines, 0^EM,NI, .ikruaaI.EM. AND OOI •

In France Q-varnment hae had the eon- * the üret bottle Perdape ite a big uOTHa. Meditatloos «u,i Prayer, mr 
trol of til re-stlon tor a century ; for a sediment or open eore, well «tiled some- Lem From^ Oerm.n^b, f Kev.^A.
handled years U hll mkde open ot covert I where< ready to fight Tbe Medical Die- }*•*i>#voMons for Mass. e«c 82mo.
war on ail educatlonel esUbluhmenti and coverv begins the fight, and yon think it No 26. Cloth " ««d* 35
schools under the ltilaenie ol the Cs-.ho tty hard- bat soon y-m thank me for No «. ArabeKiue, gilt centre and g||
lie Ohorob. Any llllterecy ex,»tlng io I raaki0g sometbing that has reached your osp.8 French morocco. pmVm eld*». . . VS

sr « tiar&s r r. œSjySfCT
Cbnrch* property md took", up to. rtilg* BOLD FILLED T5ÜSKi!f,A,lKS,:
ioai orders about 1832—we may say sixty I 33 CtBe for a $2.00 Ring. Manual of inavotton • n d R* par stion to thy
•>srt ton The State then undertook to I 1---- ----- u— |,UI— Hol> Face of Our Lord JeeuB uhrlet . «Introduce general systems ol education. I w.°rru,’wu»™ TH1e’<WORD'< of if.-sU-s CHBHi' DVR-
What ha» become ol the Cinrch money, I ins Bl> PahsIO.v, einUm-d In ineir
and where are the mhooto founded and en I " T.,^Bœ2SÏS3iSftïS» e”“ - “"iRSS
do wd with it I Before lt wae eeiz id It was I tbe "ny ad.ir, •», uwOipf with our whoWe ^xmi-rtr. dcronresented as million, ol time, million. ; TU, i- | BBNZIGER BROTHERS
after lt got into S ate hand. «M-^ite’VrKiiiuLle 
Invisible. The Church did something for 
edacstlou with Ite mean* ; the State with 

has done nothing- To
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AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS.
ork. Cincinnati and Chicsg o

Prlnte»8tothe Hoi 
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VBBTMEMTS ^!

mthe eeme meane
make the Church responalble for illiteracy 
la Spain is nt juei *nd absurd. Italy 11 
another exemple. Ther* too Government 
has professed since 1848 to do miracles and 
wonders for popular education. It has 
seized all the property of chutchee and 
*e iglous houses, even tbe money• contilb 
uted by the whole Catholic world to the
«ndB.B*R0haaTbad’abnndAnt meana*to I fnr the conveyance Inar‘y»!.ri

«•try ont a vett and great leheme ol pop I e'and'iï'iîraîe^per week reeptcuv.ly e 
nier education lor more than forty years I w»y between
Now eontider bow many .•Tl.. ol,chool Beiraont ^ L„ndo|l anl, lon.

and 55, toTtIm.UP,.«. II 'people tion and London » est I
arrive here from those conntrlea lgnor- I |rom tbe ut Joly B„t. of the system, and controlling their aecra-
anl of the first rndlmenta of edneetion, Pr,nted novices coutnlnlng fn-ther Infor- . B0 purifles the blood that it
to. reaponelbltv doe. not rest «* ** Sr^m.r^n^^bU-M^.nïm 1 '
Catholic Caarch, but on the French, I oDt*in#a *i th«s Foe., oifliea of Bel-
Scanlsh aod Italian Governments. IN *y I mont snd London and at thle * fflw 
more, their defielenciee can be better I Bp ,«t. offlee inepéetor.
remedied to ont Csthollc parochial scboola. I poBt offloe In,p=clnr> Offlc-, > 
as recent examlnatlona ebow — Çatholw I lqucioq. svb Msron. Pt» s

AGENTS WANTED
I

To Sell Religions Publication-» 
apply to

MAIL CONTRACT.

CELLED TENDER'S. I RORD & M’CAWLEYO the Poetmiseter Uenerai. will be received 1 v/i\U IX 1,1 „„ ' V
nil noon on 1 75 Adelaide Bt. Hwt, TORONTO.

I
at Ottawa an

Friday. 171b April. 11W1. B. B. B.j

1 ti Burdock Blood Bitters
never

; i

CURES
All blood humors and diseases, from a com
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore, and 
this combined witli its unrivalled regulating, 
cleansing and purifying influence on the 
secretions of the liver, kidneys, bowels and 
skin, render it unequalled as a cure for all 
diseases of the

618 3w

Nows. _____ __________ _
Do you feel as though your friends had 

ell deberted you, business calamities over
whelmed you, your body refusing to per
form its duties, and even the euo had 
taken refuge behind the cloud ? Then nee 
Northrop A Lyman’e Vegetable Discovery, 
and hope will return and despondency dis
appear. Mr. R H. Baker, Ingoldsby

nJmia that cau»*ed~me great Buffering for I eblyë generally, are epectaily r^awted to I ti,0 simple forms oi skin disease.

Esti,“r5,.‘2£vz. ?bSS,wZII ïïrsrÆ»
iss» ~ HSSSE35S&S RsiSssrsiSSiar •

An inactive or Torpid] Liver must, be I the earn*, whleh may bi mad* at anv time 
an INACTI a Kiie,r»mnved Bur- I when deemed neeei.eary by the Inspector,aroused and all bad bile removed. I u eleo impowe * heavy penalty on eny

t dock Pills are be*t for old or young. | trader or otter person who wilfully obetrneie
or Impedes an Inspector or Assistant I uep^e- 
tor in the performance of his duty under 
said Act, or who refnees to produo* tne 
whole of ht» Weight and Measures for In
spection when called upon to dj »o by an 
Inspecting Officer

a Every treoer, manufacturer and owner 
ot Weights, Measures aud Weighing Ma
chines, when paying moneys to lubpeetore 
or Aaeta’ant Inspectors of Weights and 
Meaaurea lor verlflcailon feee, 1* entitled to 
and l* specially requeatetl to demand from
offiotaTcertifleeteIU|(,*MTorm*0 °o'** with'th* We have undoubted proof that from three
tuords • Orielvai for the Trader "printed ut to six bottles used internally ami by outward

Everything moves now-a-days, ana you n P I attscbedtoeueheertiar*terepretoeut #r i;aci(v great mission of B. 1$. B. is to regulate the
moving along with it. This takes vigor. Without tn V.lns.iu. .mount of OMhn.ld Tr«is,. liver, kidnsvs, bowels ami Wood, to correct
S genius is no better than a plod, with it a plod acidity and wrong action of the stomach,
can outstrip a genius. Is your vitality impa.red? teu ™ “■ ^ ^1^.0,.-
Are your duties burdens? 6et out of such a rut tio ai,owin t thus t0 alll ,ecov«„

vourself in harmony With nfiture. innate ncr urefg|)j tor two year*, and in order to 1 and remove without fail 
oxygen. Compound Oxygen is a concentration ot «g"*S^a';-tiLn8LbeoreiS.

■ ■ -- - ozone, it is vitalized by diras; of electtncit^ You ^ .tijffE
» - M ■ inhale it; at once a warming revitalizing glow pervaaes uuureiiw oocsrstood that su ir»<is.» wt,"

the system, and strength comes badc-to stay

ï^tolSlS^SSÎflMeoo<l ’°u ESaE- s»slw
AS Si 2S3 SSLSTiSlS" « SSflSthe signed indorsements of many well known men and women, and will be 

sent entirely free of charge to any one who will address
DRS. STÂRKËV& PÀLEN, No. 1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

uo Sutter St., San Francisco. Cal. S» Church St.. Toronto. Canai*. ;

II
li I wm

1STOTIOB. SKINWeights snal Meesnres.I
Mr. R H. BUM, ingoiascy, ■ —RADKR1, Manufacturers, and own.r. nr I t-rom one to two bottles will cure boila,

«• T uq completely cured of Dye- I I Welgnta, Measures and Weighing M*- pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, tetter, 
.. ______ i —« .■■u.sf Hnff«rin0 for I nhlnaa ffttnimllv. 8f8 SDeclAlly rfQUWlfd to I _ii al,Q vinmls* forms OI skill disease.

DISEASESMlnard’s Liniment cures Dandruff-
Are nearly always aggravated by intolerable 
itching, hut this quickly subsides on the 
removal of the disease by B.B.B. Passing 
on to graver yet prevalent diseases, such a* 
scrofulous swellings, humors and

as «7i
\'

SCROFULA''-I
[Ï up with the1

: \

rt

.
Put

BAD BLOOD1
< Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia,sidt 

headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every 
species of disease arising from disorderea 
liver, kidneys, stomach, bowels and bloo • 
We guarantee every bottle of B. B 
Should any person be dissatisfied after using 
the fint bottle, we will refund the m®9e^ii 
application personally or by letter. We ^wi 
also be glad to send testimonials and in
formation proving the effects of B. B li
the above named diseases, on application 
to T. MILBURN & CO., Toronto, Ont.

II

-F E. MIA LL,
OM**r»t ««tuner.

Department of Inland Revenu*, 
ot tew*. A mil lffh. 18».
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7THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
IUBCH *8, 1801.

I
thev eon. ^ rr*“Bt “ “ °f‘*" " I ^td\rpn^.7on\o™™leb:^Nb\'S I 5n £ fcdt, Z vllkn «pull

HTuZ I b0 ’̂.t nlght'c^Uln'pay.nn wti'slore’on “a .a"d^lU.h Utal tal «ye..

prolound attention »nd demi ion To the *he"d ^”uted‘"”1H|d. I His own voice Varied* him." it wu ,o

.HBin «bin end we csn very our melhod bim.elf b.f.re btm end » cllm Bnd |„ , ,„ne ,u different from .uy
of hearing Mae., uaing .nmelimee be voice ehoi»k i Utt!le,.for b " ,n wblch L, hl(1 fp0|,eD before.
M a»,% gain Vtae* l*ajera lor*Musa we find “S et. tbaoVn? kin, o, put?uu... “ Tbee.pt.luand Mi. Brigg. -ill ««Ma

inour prsyer book, ut other times merit tb* Bltt” ” ‘ V°'‘' *“’\Vhe, what do vnu mean'/’ cil.d
talirg upon the details of the hie, growled^ba , ,|t » Farnall.' “Ecipe! How can they ee-

Sïi™2Wuï«t^F™i'»m«<" "*“<a»™ !.. « d. -I» ">• pe- „„ M1.

not to uie tbe Mime formula of prayers mre b lea t % t « , t tbe j)kn f«it a chill run over him. He
at Mass from one’. «“pecttul'.pefchV. had plaun-d, in which tried to apeak, but bln voice failed. He
m e oV'-f'our^lVm teach U. bow h. -ImnW meant to .^ tbe fact of bad b«‘ -» =bauc, and « it

sss T: d,-P^. «<. » yo*, u». the,
r^yT-^^^broUmrwe .’Tab. t*£fo, Pfetty Rood W.„,

aaeia, there., we may *-££< . p* ™ ^ ,nd tb,n blulted out th.’.hol. ^^ugflW****

_____  “Searching among the bunk. 1 Doctor Dm walked .lowly to the ladder, then
Fat nail ! ’ muttered the captain In ..ton he made one wild anrlng up. 
tehment, dropping hli weapon ; «n't then 1 41 To the hold . To the bold . A leak .
he walked thoughtfully up and down. I he eh.leked, a id fell g.spicg to the desk, 

A GOOD MOTHER a ADVICE AND HOW I Suddenly he .topped before Din. Within another hour, the madman wm
DAN PROFITED BY IT. I •• It ta well that you ceme to me and I In Irons, the leak bad been .topped, and

i _____18 the brie Poll* Trent., nobody eUe with tbestory," he .aid, “It the water pnmped out of the hold. The
In June, 18—, the nng t ouy a. .1 * , i, v rn.n i. ln eccen- darger waa paieed, and all enug and -sat.Captain J. Peymn, ..IUd Ircm Bo.ton fc, k of -o «ccount. D F^.rnalM. an am 'made ’a he,» of Dan. Even

•T Hh.T.tVn.Lâ,.nnt We ship “any p.rtî be 1. no, to be wa .bed Ospts.n P.y.on .poke out hi. heart,

with' plenty c, atorag’e room, end had .,o0-U, l7",o‘Û P,“Th. Mm. what wa. to he done, and

accommodation» for two paewngera. J blabbing th'a «tory about, VII fl 'g you.” did it. He bed courage, andwhat la better,

«•rtSIS-Sta - «isirgrs 5S5t,P- - “ ””
oke.nor g,og, but who l,d and lodged but the, don't wear on «hlpbo.rd, he 

ihem l,e-ter then would ûve ont of ela of muttered. “ But there’, aomethlng that
the mutera e.illng from New England | need, watching in that mao, and 111 watch

VUoppfalnehH.

I€StE§8*7“
A iVllb llgbl* *ud ebttdte upon It. AWsBilSr'

w

To cover up our luaeee.
■s dr

K

JvAbdo“,"'i?».,K«e'iSTtStyS’
aï2:,vb.;.p« SeTssMï:

/
L«

VtlJJA?dbee,^:Llnb:.Toe5Ji,ro0,%;d
Tic only way v» reacb the end, 

le, travel aud explore It. :I HiAnd v ben we find a brother who 
l* not »oenoug aud steady,

If we can lend a baud to help, 
juet abow bim we a » e ready.

i' Jf/ Ifcg.
xi

tore of every grace 
lull.

For there Ialloue within our hearts,
* Aedfu ire*don,t get mucb ratarn,

Well, tt won't mage muon matter.
I h.t
v 5- v_TilE SCUTTLED SHIP.■vsawBSSSi-mA

We roust prepare for rain *nd nun 
And tborne among «he MDwerr.

Tbe way 'll" trne, from f0Bre'
But* very eare we learn to o 

Will leave ue bo roach
ear. 

stronger.

the endAi>d when at last we reach
Tb0.fiM aweet tbet wî'w.ll meet, 

Kepa>a ne more tban double.

COPYRIGHT, 1690.

MAKING GLAD THE WASTE (WAIST) PLACES.
“Thor, v.'lmt 1 (•.ill making gln.l Iho ; Hoad ' Is Clirnl willi a few applivatIons

waist places." subi ................... . lie imt I < atnrrlml Heatlaelin Is i«-lHveil ami
h\< nrni nround u ladv’s waist. But I cured ns If by magic,
Lilly won't vnre mudi for this show | In perfect faith, tbe make# of I>r. 
of aireelion if Smithson does not get | Snge's Vatnrrli Kemetly—the Worldi 
vi'l ,,f that disagreeable eatarrh of bis. Dispensary Metlieal Assoeia Ion, of llnl- 
Won’t sotneliotlv tell him that Dr. Sage's fain, N. 1.. oilers to pay to any om 
Catarrh liemed'v will cure him. | suffering from « l.ronie Catarrh In the

l‘,v its mild, soothing, antiseptic, : llvuil whom they cannot cure.
0,and healing properties. Dr. Now, if the condition, wcrcm-cracd 
Sa-re's Catarrh liemedt enres tlie worst | —if they asked you to pay $MH) for a 
eases This Infallible rentedv does not, positive etirc you might hesitate. 11, ri 
111.,, the poisonous Irritating smifis, are reputable men, willi years til liiiiior- 

ms "and strong eaustie solutions able dealing; thousands ot dollars ami 
with‘which tlie public have long been n great name bnek of them and they 
hmnbngoed. simply palliate for a short say-" We fan cure you because wchrc 

“ nr~drivc thr dixatst' I» the lungs, cured thousands like you—if wc eant 
!" there is dancer of doing in Hie use j we'll nay you $..<H for the knowledge 

nostrums, imt i! produrrs per- that theres one whom we eau t eure. 
f .,-1 and periiinnent eures'of the worst They hellcvo in t lemselveB. Imt It 
vises o Chronie Vatnrrli in the Head, ; worth a trial y Isn't any trial prefera- 

“ Void in the ! hie to eatarrh ?

N. Y. Catholic Review.
SHORT bKRMOKS FOR BÜHY 

RKOI'LK. AEOLIC AN DISSENSIONS,
%

Boston Republic.
^ .. Oar AngUcau brethren are in a state of

w2id„^bto I

mT U,.d r—Praltn. but one yon could tie to, In fair weather that p »k more freqornt. There tng. oi the clergy and Dit, held la. Lm_
Tho Eteraal Son of the everlsatlng Ood or foul.” , ,th "Pre wbol, *,„bt, wb«n be paced tbe deck dim. « None of our organisions ,ald

left aourcea of gracia innomeiabe with Hta-erew were nicked men, end with were wnol g F UEe 0f the sreekera with bead and eub-
Hi,Church. But the grratert cf all la tbe the . xception of Da^ the catin boy bed uDm *; together lhout him dued aplrlt, "cshmake amove without

cement of the Hoi, Euch.rl.t_ A .d been with him for yean. Thl. wa. D.n a The crew 1 .a. a murderer ; art- .ome of our member, taking umbrage
the grande,,, tbe meet fubltme, the muat hr,t voyege, atd he felt that captMn ana u. l d from a lunatic and ledgnlr g." Toe connqaence i, thtt
g»ce*beatowlng ph... - f the Holy Sacra- ce» eyed him with Id... He ... rth r th. . he had no mov*. la male, unie, i, I. abmlutely
ment of the altar, i, tfcut whereby Gbrl.t on nrobatioo, and be felt that not a grain aeylu , llom , tcnmgint ccceisary. Tbe worat feature of the case
I, (ffered, end miatlcally Immolated to of fivor would be allowed him. that he baa y | le t0 be fourni in the fact that when the
HI, heavenly Father, lathe Holy Secrl l)>n wai a farm boy, who knew notn" ,,, v.« " ..id an old <• «alt ” “ how I member, reilgn they ere apt to curoe over
fice of‘b. Ha»- J-'-t a, the ,nn 1. the log of th. world beyond the dlLge In « ?bo-gh”h. loto the OatheUe fold. Some of thel,
meet mago'ficent orb Id our ayatem, eo la wblch was hi, mother a church. Ship ”e J,e Y t | t ecboi,IP preacher, and writer, are
the*Holy Eucbcl.t the great.., of all board tba aea. Europe Turkey here be ^.,d ,B the , recelved iBt0 ’the fold every week So
God’» bleeelnge to men. And juit aa ln were bewliderlrg Idea, to buret at once Dan, a o . > mvaterv that mere etngnatlon and the ahaence of
me summer time, tbe lun prove, moat upon hli narrow expetienw. ecarcely heto Bb^ httîe ineWent,‘occurred any “ move " 1, a, beneficial to the Angll
liée I ficial to th, eertb b, fructlfylrg ito wide, than that ot the hou.e deg .leeplng One Ml^ «0^ ^ ^ J e„tlblllbmcat M activity and a po.l-
surfree and bringing forth tbe food which at the barn door. . "Dc ye tlv, mltude.
ictalna wl'h It, abundance the life, and •' Keep your eye, open and your banda 1 piciona -i-htMl when naasina tbe I An evangeVr.al organ suggests aa a
dillght. with lta eweetneea the heart of ready to eee th, work of the mom™, an alteAatchway in the covering of which panacea for the ill, eUecliog the Angli- 
man, 10 la tbl, ever adoreble Secernent to do It belore the moment l« over, was » ‘®r ”■ ®, [ c“uld be opened and ran body a «eriea ot private tea partie.,
most advantageous to u. in the Holy hi. mother’. la.t *d*lc« F you’U ftTd "ô.ed wilï. Dan met Dr Farnall Tnie scheme might, rn the opinion of the
S.orifice of th. Mai.. BînU'"s4 h .nn tnPTuXev a. In commg up Covered with dirt and dual, paper refemd to, result m “aome move.

We love to medltete upon the Peatlon Him ] ut a, near ,on In Turkey ea In o m g P- ”0 uBiteed . re in hlB meDt ior public action b, and by, pet- >A
of out Lord. We often think of tbe yonr uwn home here. ,1 1 er a„ D«n bv the ehoulders. hapa.” Yea. perbepa. But it might______-llt'K--X
ibtililig •) mpatby atd affection whtre Did, in the ba,*y *aii w.J Da % know^bera 1 have been 1" result in atill greater catrangement. LJ
with we would have stood at the foot of getting under wey, end of hie new dalle,, DJ > T plrljeB Rre not especially cooducive ----- ===?, mr'V
The =,o,a on Mount Calvary ; and of the Repeated .hi. advice ore,^ °«'tb« “ ?n the ""Le, hold, ,i, ; among tbe to aooUd harmony. Then wh, might -----------------; pi \
reverence wherewith we would have I hlmeelf. It eeemed to keep ... . I. „ I they bp expected to produce religious | irso
caught the Pteclou» Blood u It trickled him. Several day. alter, while he box tbink iB down n,ere, cohesion 1 Une brother might be im
from Hla wounds. We love to think of waa carrying the dinner dlehea Into the Ï ,, of UB? Death I poeed upon by the grocer and get an
the day when the veil which hidei the cabin, he overhierd the mete eay y, $ tell nobod- _ nobody.” inferior quslity of tee. In tbe critical —
Eteins? from the temporel will be re “Thet boy U clipper enough for a taw Death I B ^t tnd,BtBRfered ’n, condition of asntim-nt prevailing among §
moved ; when oni «oui winging lta flight hand captain! . p n . „ uldPal , uBrch hare !” muttered the high, middle and low church peop o ^nde^the^ Jeiai end M„ry_ Xmber.i
to Its Msker nill e®® God face to face ; I *• Aye,1 giuoted Captain J « I I ^ qqq, grade of tea must lead inevitably ^arg, Ontario. This ednoational establish
will be bathed In the abyia of divine glory, * turn» out better than I ‘JP®6**_ Ul°' . .. hour later Dr Farnall to hard feelings. Toe Britisher, whether mebt highly reoommendaiuelf to,be favor
and wll? join th. celeatUl cholr, th, took him for hi. moth.,’, uke. Widow. But^bMf an M£,|l1eBe c,8 non conlormi.t, U ver, UggRB»55r^S5SÏ‘SSSKSg

Aneelr Mary, Joseph, the Apoatlei, arid O.d friend of mine. Iraenine the eantein in a jealous Of his gastronomic conditions. -eBr 00merl,lng ten months, open, at. the^.InUoVGod tn .Ingi.g.h. ” W.igenti.-.. fAnd unpalatabi! ,e. wouid 

plane, of our Creator and out Redeemer, aengerl ventured tbe talkative About the middle ol theeecond watch to drtve a aenutrve aoul over to Rome Taltlon per annum.ro po ; Mu,lc“J““
forever. _ . .. . tain P.yaon ,= an uauauall, talkative out hi. buDk. „ .ou,d a question of rubrrea or r, uaL 0;^^  ̂OO^Dra.tng^nd Pamung,

And yet, though we know It not, or I mood. . , , 0ne 0« I fr|,e waa really loo anxious to sleep. I We fear tne tea-psrty echeme will no <l2 ^ For furlher information, apply to
rather we realize it not, every time we •• Hii« a gentleman, air . ° "Death “ the hold, eh ! Death in do. The slampede to Gatholielam cannot | lbe autar Bup.rmr. -----------------------------------
««let at Ma,, we are preaent at th. very Farnalle at Springfield. lll health^ D repeated to bimaelf. be checked by the fl.vor of O,long even . ssUMPTlON COLLEtiE, SAND-
renewal ol the .edifice of Calvary, and DjcIo, preecMW e long A th^“0™d' D“, dBPe t0 go to tbe captain when attended by the exalting and .levât ^ W]CH 0„T.

titan si® as holy at heaven Itself, for gentleman, and a scholar, Mr. Brlgge . I wee sure I log ton® of the conversation over the tea Ttte Ktndiee embrace the Olaeeteal and
there le the eeme Gcd who rules above, Dan, while waiting on the table at din- or crew with hie etory. x et ne wee eu g ^ * Uttie B0ltd religtoue commereiai Oonr.es. Term., lnolndlng alland there are the aegeie prostrate ln j ner, could ^ot I shivering for awhile, and then pulled on I p bulum in the form of truth, honesty I “partfeuSï»6apply to the Rev. D.

ecet.llc adoration. , '-Som- of the.e d»,.,' thoogh lb» »»- •hiv«i-.g'or awnue, an P Und con.l.tency 1 Hungry aoul. cannot ...................... a B_._____________
•’Whenever,” ,ay« the Imitation of burn Yankee led, ‘I, too, ahall he a gen ^ rl, find him,” be fed with the thin gruel uf .ham end T jkROME'B COLLEGE,

ChrUt, “a prleet .ay. M.,e, he glorlfir. tlemanand .scholar." he aard holluw doctrine.. And III. because ol ^

ffiSSS ÎSÇÛSS aSJSSS SBE'i TS >S5tittr S-tttL» asrA"-- "H — " SU- -
Jr,S5?SSS”t: v2£3 s K r .is,. 0-, *. D» - » ™1,1 "" „„ „ wb„ ... »

comfort He impart, to the .Offering eoule, and inapidouily at the hoy, at lime , quo lhe lower deck, lender lather when administering to the ___
and In th. grace He obtain, for those of daring the reel ol ‘^med ^ gr0(Pd ;or lbe bBtchw., that -ant. of hi. children. - tt Vncent <te RT- MICHAEL'S COLLEGE,

U*H tb.ïvaluVoMbil Holy Sacrifice be so “ Look, aoeaklng and trick, and not Ilk. opened ioio tbe lower hold I aui. thh wll, be oat U,t TORONTO ONT
meat wkît abonld be on, dlapoeltlon. .gentleman.” f,1, he .« not at.rtledThen hî Lent ' and ho. many deUb bed, all m affiliation with Toronto Univers,ty )

-rf“’....a **... i—..... eSfsïrsrjna:tsss ïr.aïs;wïs*......... >—
^ r2e,,7STrîE"c«rroa. Mltifl&^<£lL£wSl

appreciate and ■«•*■“7 Wth. lad wa. not ..a-.lck, bat whet one could move .bout in it LEOKi SAYS_0E_1 as C Bourn . ^ p g ,0 Univer
immense dignity and value. Tble n h urtn. y^ quickly ; waa quite freely, and lowering bimtelf care- i, u epitBpb gity matriculation and non profeasional

I Ï-dV.:.,. goodlainrey. In Dan ...that.h W ”«leq-i.t.llUî.i ««"‘JtîoTîiSœ S? "H°.ff

and D«lg«-rn-.e-HolyCommunion.’’ieient °n“ to that’, tbe way Death look. h,y !’’ ^ TFTdEMY OF T II E " ÏÏÔ5Ü.

Sunday, ana nory uj , ettend mltd coaid perceive. But hi. talk was gbeelly face. ------------------------------------- , offering peculiar advantage, to pupil,even
daje a, well, Whenev ltidee“ lf cur j le’ed,d“Br Bbove the head, of either tbe I “What gra'.lrg noise la that! he Inflammation of the Kyi'S Cured or dellfateconetHatlooa. Air braolng^waier
Without urR'eb?,Bded Bl/d out hearts more ceptaln ot Mr. Brlgg,, who llitened with , eked hlmeelf; and in tbe eeme fnatant Mf )aoob D Mllle,_ Newbury, writes: P""nd*n,j;„S3dever5 Lclllty" for the er.Jox- 
eyi, were Lut blinde lf ee bed b.1(.cumnrehendlng admtraiirn. I be sprang forward with a cry of horror. „ l wag tumbled with Intlammatwn of the ^e“t „r mvlgoratlng exerelae. Byatern ol
ot lm hardened In tbll.reapedi ,, , I "a. * there were day, when the doctor 1 The passenger hed an auger In hi, E that daring nearly tho whole of eoncatlon thorough end practical ^rtuc^
anjthlrg like an adeq ,fi n wooid d tbe deck wrapped ln a prolound hands, and a saw lay beelde tiim the ,’ommer of 18S2 I coaid not work ; I £'a°°o^ch• rge, not oulr In class, bat
tke nature of this gr , 4 , b I P, e«ee darting euipicloue He bai boiei a hole through the aide of I too^ BeVeval bottleH of Northrop A Lyman h pra0ti0Aiiy by couversAtlon. Tbe Library
require a hundred commandroente to *eep gloom,, «■ "fr •y!?de K H the ve»iel, below tbe waterline, and the Vegetable Diecovery, and it gives me great ^tnlneenoice and ÿanfiartworça Liter-
ne from going tvery day o i g B^e » tfa dey §, Dan, golcg down I wster wae already coming through. pleasure to inform you that it cured me of | ^j^^nfênU^muHio form a prominent fea
than any precept obliging ua to once 0l . fl0d «omethlbg he had The boy clutched Farnall and shook ray «miction It ia an excellent medicine “ “ mu,Ic»I B.ilree, take place weok y,

"tU.............. ............................................................................................................
".SUTS™. a- e,».-. “• — •' Jî:,™1"" “a. ™^,;•£■i.,X:9,
tion. People are often loo tired ® eall110^: , th he shouted. 14 Yes, we’U ell go down together. V'htrdock Blood Bitters, which removes all lor

five or aix if a few paltry dollar* were to Tbe candle threw a yellow glare over aet hear you obstinate norofulon, and canoeroua taints. ! —
hve or aix it »tew pa- j lc efe|i It WB1 tbe paeaen Hah.d caught the buy , wilate, anfl „ l was 0Qal,led to re P
be gained. We hnd tlm,e wno He caught Dan by the .leave. held bim with the unnatural etrergtb of A l“y6 oorn root and brBncb| by the 1
Ul to be present at Ma»., bo,K_wblt do they caU yon?' theluaane. ”e of Holloway'. Corn Coro." Othcre
nevertheleee, are well * .othroueh • Dan " ' Nobody could hear him. Dsn remem- h have ttied ;t have the same experi
company, to pay vieil, rod «, go th gh D«. lled to me here, hired that and became auddenly silent.
an endleaa round of foolish eni»jni ion f iaugh. “ Took me Horror and fear only made thought more
during the remainder ol the day. Dan r » “ » * vivid.

Fourthly, we ehould bec&reful not to to, . g , iâon ^ . , ougbtn-t to Death was j i.t at hand. There wa. no 
More tha I 8 7 to 5PU shouldn’t have done body to drive It back bat hlmeelf, and be

It ll I'd known It trou you. But It took wee in this madman’s bold.
” .wk ,tr” He atured Into the fi-tree, glassv eyes
m!.N»turallv. You need not be surprised with en egony of hesitation. Famuli 
«t «eelmr me lu uny part ol the veiad. laughed back ut him.
î’m rindylng its con,traction,-a. u sclen «I thought of burning, b ;t this la 
•Ific man Osotalo Puyson has been good quietest I went to go calmly Into tbe 
Innneh to glvePme admlt'uuce to all pert* greet hereafter. We ahall all go together 
Tth.T..sri Yon need’nt shout ln thet lo—u few minute»," glancing at the atream 
5i...,«aable way ugaln, It etullea a nerv of water gashing out ol the opening.
^*,***T.* Bnd with a vigne nulle ha ••Omother,motheil”criedtheinlver-
bîèw out the candle and went upondaek, j lng boy.

nan .taring altar him. " We’ll nil go together. King! among*“?}"* not all tight ; ot why should he, ! the aodenU want aetosa the Sty* attended I

Preached in St Patrick » Cathedral N. Y
THE MASS.

:is tlunisum'iS c;m tvstil'y.

As good oh new

n %
— that’s tho condition of livor, stomnrh 
and txiwols, whvn Dr. Pierce’s I'lvnxant 
Vvllvts hnv<‘ done their work. It’s n work 
Hint isn’t, lhiishod when you’ve stoviwd 
taking them, either. It’s lusting. They 
< i/#•<•, as well ivs relieve. And it’s «11 done 
s-> mildly and gently ! There’s none of tho 
violence tluit went with the old-time pill. 
Une tiny, sugar-eoutdxl Pellet’s a gentle laxa 
tiV(x— tlin-o to four net ns a eathnrtie. Hiek 
llendnelio, Bilious Headache, Constipation, 
Indigestion. Bilious Attacks, and all de
rangements of the stomach and bowels, are 
prevented, relieved, »nd cured. Ah a l*iver 
rill, they’re unequaled. They’re purely 
vegetable, jiertectly liannloss—the smallest, 
eheaiK’st, and easiest to take.
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t7JOSEPH'S ACADEMY.

Ih’VotioHul sud lDMimctlve

BOOKS.s
lion of th® Hlstere of the

For the Season of Lent and Holy 
Week.8.

Lenten Manual,lelolh... .................................
Lenten Monitor.................... .................................
Méditai Ion* for Holy Season Lent..............
Elevation ot the Soul to (Jod..........................
Rftlrelions on the Passion.................................
Clock ot the ..................................................................

Month of March Books.
A Flower for Kaeh Day of the Month of 

March, M)o etch or $6 UO per hundred.
Month St. Joeeph, cloth...............
The Power of Ht. Joeeph..............
The Crown of st. Jce-ph. .. -
Devout Client Ht. Joseph............
Life Ht. Joseph, paper..................
Life Ht. Joseph,lcloth...................
Ht Joseph: Short Meditations for-Meroh 16 
Noveua to;Hl. Patrick..............

St

cur
.... fi»

so
as

.... 35
. «*ns

re-
.... *JS

lloly W eek Books

With Ineirnctlone when to Htand and 
when to K neel—cloth 65fl, colored edge 7S 

.......... 1 08French morocco..........

All or nnv of above sent free by mall on 
receipt of price.

Dgi
Lhe

D. J. HAD LIER & Co.ail

Catholic Publteher*. RookeeUers A Station- 
ere Church Ornanenta, Veilmenle, 

Htatuary aud Rellgloue Article».

lfl#9 Notre Dame FI 
MONTREAL.

123 Church 8t
TORONTO.>ils,

ter,

NEW SPRING
OVERCOATINGS

NEW SPRING
SUITINGS.

the
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ans KleUinniul M.

Flret Door North of City Hall.1
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QONCOUDIA VINEYARDS
Bandwich, Ont,

ERNEST QIRARDOT A COMPANY 
pure Native win eh

Altar Wine h Npeelwlty. Only Native Altai 
Wlnenned and recommended by Hie Emi
nence Cardinal Tacuoreau. Specially recoro 

-ided aud lined by Rt. Rev. Arohblehof
LjWehaîiiodmakeShe^eet Native Claret

tbâendVorprice»and circular.
p London, Hept. Hth,

The Meaara Ernent Glrardot A Co., oi
A. w Holmes,

and that the wine they sell lor nee In lhe 
Holy lacrtllee.ol tbe Maes Is pure and an- 
adulterated. We, therefore, by tbeee area, 
ent, reoommendlttoraltaruseto theelersp 
ol our diocese. „

t jowl, Walsh . Bp. of Louden-

Ill OtCHDI'iiia t.

qar & HOLMEM,

ARCHITECTS

Office,-Room, 2« sod 111 Manning House, 
KAlio’ln^th^UiirrTe B*lock, Whitby.
A. A. Post, R. A._____________________D Consumption Cured.

An old phyelciau retired irora practiee, | a driaN i. MACDONELL, Bakhihtkk 
having hud placed In blH hand* by an feeat HoRoitor, Conveyancer, etc,, Cornwall,
India mlhalouary tbe formula of a simple , Pi 0. Box 558. Collection» and ageno> 
vegetable remedy for a apoedy and per-- maitore receive prompt and personal alien 
manent cure ol ConsumpiIon, Bronchitis, tlon
28855, Wi PO.»W, Mrelup. f^iTHANAV AN. BOROEON TO " D’ 

(,Ta,Nu?;-^^:^;laViei.:VL,;rwr,iVr;ïïi

curative powers lu thousands of cases, haji from Dnndae. ________________________________ |

r«tU"o u2Sun.'French or English, with Fuanois Lovu.

DB- W7oD?£F,Fu„,.s AVEMUU.

sisffisiissr/’/1 N0 ^?j{K!«rb,5ss:tkr..u,
Winard's Liniment for sale every- Eyes tested, glasses udjaited

where. 1

lis.siek 
every 

irdered 
blood. 
B. B. 
rasing
ineyoo
We will 
ind in- 
! B in 
iostien

come late lor Maas, 
are found whoee conscienoea are very 

God asks but

whole week ia Hie, and yet we dar® to 
•have from that half hour ail that wo 
possibly can. Lsteneer, when it occuie 
irequeutly, ia aimply the result ot either 
tloth or eareleasneai. ..

Fifthly, we ehould take all P®***™} 
psine that our children, our «ervents ana 
erery one who ia in any way dependent 
upon us be educated with the de«P««‘ 
r»,p«ct and most ardent love for this 
Holy Sacrifice, end filled with u imeere

/—EOROE O. DAVIB, DUUTIUT,
Vjr Office, Dnndae Street, four doors mm 
of Richmond. Vitalised air administer!* 
or the painless extraction of teeth.

TRISH BOX, hand knit by D inégal peae- 
1 entry; pure Wool, very warm curable 
and comfortable. Twelve paire sert poet 
free for Five Dollars. Men*» long knloeer- 
booker Hone, 6 pairs sent poet free for Kfor 
7 Dollar», according Ia quality. Pont Ofl „ 
Order» payable— B.|A E. AicHUGH (Limit»ti% 
Bel hut, Ireland

R. H. DlQNAN.

lot.

I Honrs—12 to 4.
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8
CATHOLIC PRESS............. o »........ - J e. u4 B I Ksalv He h eew eesUw to to* oat etoae, I toi H will to ienaded on field Wending my way to Ito eburob, wW*

Taunt mmuM Io the leeat of “Oaf T#a /Vemwi /cisniel le helping him to fidelity to those beeee, neither of wnleh ! le a solid end espeeioue stone budding, 
ww^es," aae Mwe ^ W^MnrdetoeD« etlg||, ont 0( tbedlSanlty. Mi. Pnmell een to justifiably eepernted from the with impoeing tower erected on leomy, . B
..J*0"» «•” * ,,w -•»"ed“w' ree“e- aueoureged the Idee of fanning e other. We walked oithoee beeee from end beeuiifully ruing ground, my etten When T-io >y College mode il;, lid.

a*u then gave s fell report of . . eundldatein Cjik because be fesred 1886 to the winter of 1&90, with the result lion wee el tree ted end my curiosity ex four a D-Kiior or L iws. the other
im«tSiîîn»0oitîlheelereel"béô!flt toe? were that with a labor candidate h'e party I mat upon the uncertain ebanoee of by- oiled by the appsaranee of two stately dav the orator ol too oocaalon raid;IPÉaMÉPSalp

Pemell's depntetion to the United Boglend insteed of en emberresement. | High Schools to be seen in soon of our the young men whom Artemue Ward 
Steles estimete thet 80 per cent of Then ceme the peinful divorce revoie- largest lowne. 1 once punished severely, then repenting,
the Irish Americens ere eopportiog Mr. lions, end it beceme the duly of the Lib I With e feeling of oonomtreted plees- said : M I will nurse you ; I will be a 
Parnell. Tais estimate is greatly erels to consider upon whet rules end I ure, not very dutautit related to Uain- father to you But be seid “ he would
exaggerated : the number should be 1 principles they ebonld bestow their totes. I olio pride, which could not easily be rather not ; that I bed been worse than
nearer 3 per cent 1 will not believe that The Liberal party know well that tho excelled save only by that of those two fathers to him already.”
$4 5U0 was subscribed at the meeting iu I carrying of House Rile depends upou through whose «mm y and seal these | New York Catholic Hiview.
Uoourr Union unless I count the money I them. Mr. Parnell recently said : ** It edifices weie erected, and who were i pr0m the exposures that hsvn h*fQ 
myself. It is very easy to write up a may be time to thick of Tory allies.” already receiving tb« rich rewards ot made concern in g many of the Irish 
meeting for home consumption. 1 hare I They played that game ones and it did I their labors in the blessings they were I members since the rupture in tb# i • party, 
a recollection during my own experience I not answer. If it were possible for the I deriving therefrom, 1 learned that one I from thn public utterances ol such 
of a meeting held in Cooper Union Hall 1 Tories to give Ireland a Home Rule of those magnificent buildings was * I men a» Harrington, it w safe to conclude 
which was said to have been attended I measure according to the definition I I convent erected for the Sisters of a that the present diesermnns are nit nr, 
by 3 000 people, when only r»00 were I have given of Home Rule, 1 would I religious order of teachers, and tb® I unmixed misfortune, 
present. By far the greatest number of be delighted to support it just as I other was a S*p*rate school for diigraced at times the V uog I'elan i
Irishmen in England are against Mr. if it were a Liberal measure. But the I education of the Citholic children oi the parlyf evidenced by ita* freeth-ukiog 
Parnell. Out of 300,000 Irish in London I Tory eon science does not care much I village and of the adjacent rural parts even socialistic character oi iu utter! 
Mr. Parnell only received GOO names, about Home Rule ; it is not in the Tory I of the parish. unces, its bitterness towards the bwbops
Toe Paroellites will not be able to I intellect. The Liberal party never 1 Furthermore, I wss credibly It formed I nD(j clergy, is eiill in existence among
change the situation of affairs in North entered into the question as to whether I that not only were the pupils taught In iri,hmen. The eagerness for iudepend. 
Sligo. Mr. Parnell’s candidate, Aid. I Mr. Parnell should resign hie seat in Par I those schools by the good S iters emtu- I eooe MD(j for revenge on Eiglaod has not 
Dillon, will be beaten by 2 000 votes. 1 lament That was a question for the I ently suects-tful In acquiring a pro- only bred dynamiters but atheists and 
My advice to the workingmen is to Cork constituency. But the Liberale I tiolency which entitled toem t«> entrance I aiqpogthem- We suspect that ibe
abstain from strikes for three years, and I looked forward to the coming crisis. I to High School», but alia that very no any I party nad a fair percentage of the
to organise and to increase their funds. I They were working for a majority bad been fitted for, and h%d obtained, fottei jn iiB ranks. The present war 
Then they will be in a good position in the coming Parliament, which certificates as duly qualified teachers, rid the a**„m of them, and when 
to place their demands before their 1 would give Home Buie. If there solely under the tuition of those Sl*jer*» the first Irish Parliament assembles in 
employers. The question of land is at bad been no divorce revelations, and without attendance at any High ^ubü0 it will, more likely than under 
the bottom of all labor difficulties. If home rule would hase meant making Mr. School at all. Mast assuredly here as present conditions, represent the religion 
the labor problem is not solved by legis Parnell the constitutional ruler of Ire well as in many other places that 1 c mid ftn(j TiP|Ue 0f the race at well as its 
l at ion, then will be the time for the land ; but after the revelations the I name those enemies of Catholic ednca political ai pirations. Toe radical ele.
wuikingmen to provide • remedy by the Liberals considered whether they would 1 lion who unblashtogly Insinuate, even I nj<,,,ta whicn are shaking England and
nationalisation of land.” I still place the constitutional leadership I where they dais not openly proclaim, that | Belgium must find no footbold on Irish
a st Patrick s banquet and iBiiH PJM | in Mr. Pemell’s hsode,and they decided 1 our Citholic school», especially those cun- 110j| Protestant or Catholic the repre.

. that they would not do it. That was ducted by teachers of religious orders, ere i#.nUiifM miv but they must also 
Justin McCarthy presided on the 17th I the conviction of the Liberal party in of an lnfeilor grade, would find such ^ decent Cmistisn men unafraid of the 

at a banquet at the Canon Street Hotel. I December, and their conviction is now 1 ample and tangible contradiction of these I divorce cou*t.
There wee » large attendance, and many I even more strongly held. That is final I erroneous Idsas as ought to be mote then I — ,̂ 
ladies were present. Letters of apology I We are reedy to race defeat, exclusion 1 suffirent to satbfy their envious souls. I 
were read from Messrs. Sexton, Davit! I from power and political misfortune, but 1 Even at the risk of Incurring the die Rich aids a Co
and T. D Sullivan, who said they were we will not create a constitutional leader pleasure of the eetesmed pastor of the 'gents—Mv horse was so afflicted with
unable to take part in the banquet owing ship for Ireland under aueh guidance, parish, the Rev. Father 1 wobey—for I difctemp;r th be could not irmk f^r £o^
to previous engegemente to speak else- Next came the election of a leader I am well pware to what an ixtent truly dsye sud refold all food. Simply apply 
where. Cardinal Manning also wrote, should have thought that if one thing noble minds shrink from notoriety—l ing miNARD’S LINIMENT oetwarlly 
regretting bis inability to bo present on I more than another did absolutely con- I feel that In the Intareete cf truth I cur6a him. 
account of the severity of the weather. I trol the party it wae the election of a I and justice it Is highly proper 
The Cardinal said: “Two motives leader. A political party not authorised to observe thst much of the re 
prompted me to be with you. The first, I to choose its own leader is a contradic I markable success which characterizes 
my old and tried sympathy for Ireland ; lion in terms. The minority, however, I the progress of religion and Catholic c. C. Richards A Co.
the second, my joy at the sudden rise of I took a different view, while the majority I education in Westport is due to hie un I Oint* — 1 have used your MIN ARD S 
an organisation which, more than any steadily objected, and finally decided tiring energy and uofliggiug »*ai. The LINIMENT for bronchitis and asthm.s 
party or league hitherto existing, repre- that Mr. Parnell should no longer be the active interest which he takes in the and it has cured me. I believe it the best 
sents the religious, social and national leader of the Irish, snd the Irish bave I esuse of temperance has tended t3 I Mbs. A. Livingston.
life of Ireland. The Convention held in now to juoge this important question. 1 make his congregation an exemplary one 
the city of Dublin on the 10 ;h inst. was Regsrding the American manifesto, Mr. 1 in both sobriety and industry, and one 
truly representative of the Irish people, Parnell appears to have put into it many of the most pleasing occurrences which 
from the successor of St. Patrick down questionable claims and to have reck I have had the hsppinees of witnessing
to the humblest person. I have wished oned upon sources of strength which he I for some time was the spectacle of a I J'llJlzVl .
thus publicly to express, what I have does not perhaps possess. I was struck large portion of bis congregation, and V ^ I. iterjjlf:: j
hitherto had no opportunity of doing, my by one omission. Mr. Parnell forgot to mo«t noticeably of the young men ot the | '* ,,s;.» IjvfiFRiSi i
opinion of the N at.onal Federation.’1 The I inform the Irish Americans that he now I parish, at his earnest solicitation, I J j-----
Cardinal then proceeded to endorse the has the support of the Tory press and most approaching the railing on the feast of ! ; '!
action of the ce v party. Mr. McCarthy, of the Tories in England. He ought to the Epiphany and on the following Sun- 1 1 \ vf ; \
proposing the toast,11 Ireland a Nation,” bave rpecified that when making an in- day to make a renewal of their temper- ‘ s y on 1
eODgraiulated bis hearers upon the fact 1 ventory of hie resources. I hope the I ance pledge. The manner in which, | i /i'-.j/v ‘' WCtSudClVl 
this was the largest celebration of the I decision of the Irish people will ba and the means whereby he has sue- | p|a«vÿk.. 0*^ •
kind ever held in London. He eepec 1 prompt and clear, because lean conceive I seeded in reducing to a great extent the | v w?a
lally congratulated them upon the pres I of nothing more injurious to the Irish 1 lerge debt which encumbered the par- I i Xi-j oXl !
ence of so many ladies, remembering, as cause and Imperial interests than the ish when he took charge thereof 1 C
he did, how profoundly the Irish cause 1 continuance of a condition of affairs I without in any noticeable degree esusmg I ? Rf- VLH\Z * 
was iadebted to Irishwomen throughout which gives the sUghest excuse for say any inconvenience to his people stamp f ;; [4a/0M AN ))
the would. Touching on the unhsppy I ing that it is not yet dear what Ireland’s 1 him at once as a financier of the highest Lj , ^ .......
events which had traosplred since the last I convictions are. It has been said that I order. I ffil’ ?■*■*■ , i ;
anniversary of the birthday ,cf Iieliod’s 1 the action of the Liberal party must I But, pisrhsps, it la In the cense of Oath- I l| • i-,-'.
glorious saint, when victory (or the Irish 1 undergo eome immediate change, owing I olle education more then in any otner 1 ti-l ; u-marknh:. i
cause seemed assured, Mr. McCarthy said : to the events which have recently, that his zeal appears most coneptcuou», so 
—MI no more doubted that Ireland would taken place in Ireland. That idea has a I much so, Indeed, that one would require 
settle this matter the right way than I very limited acceptance within the ranks but a very brief acquaintance with him to 
doubted my own existence. The people I of the Liberale. The late election in I satisfactorily account for the great pro 
had many difficulties to contend with," Hartlepool showed that the Liberale were gtees it has made, and is making, under his 
he continued, “ but they hid also new atd never more solid, never more self supervision, and which I have but very 
great advantages on their side. At no I possessed or more determined to prose- I faintly succeeded In describing ; snd also 
time In th. hlator, hid they tnjayed mote oute the meroh, ea o united bouee, I to strire et the safe concloilon that wha- 
thotonghl, tfce i,mpeth, end cotfideoce toward the e Main ment of the great ee.r .lie may be fonnd lagging th-re 1. 
of the great Ejgllih Liberal Damocratle object. The efiorta of the minority in I not the least danger of the putor or the 
party.” (Cneeri ) He felt certain the the House of Commons hare resulted in I people or the teacher, or the pupil, of 
feeling In Greet Britain wa. that they 8n improvement ol the treatment of Weetport being .een In any other then 
bed displayed In the hour of their tilai a ifi.h prisoners. I regret that Dillon I In e very edrenced potltlan, If not actu- 
power of telf-eonirol, forbearance and an(, O'Brien hare been placed in jeil, but I ally leading In the race, 
determination which proved more then I aa far at I know at present they bare | Respectfully yourt, M. C. O D.
aret the fact that Irishmen were amply nothing to complain of in regard to the 
qualified to mensge their own sffitre. | treatment wbioh they are reoeiring.
This knowledge should make them content
and hopeful regarding both the pact and I THE PARISH OF WESTPORT• I Xn extraordinary proceeding wsi 
future troubles. Eeery day hie recently witnessed at Toed a Luis, on the
showed for their side end for the nation's Spécial to the catholic kxcobd. gtate line between Missouri end Ksnsas 
cause against the desires of ary small Beneath a bluffy highland, and half-1 x saloon known as the BUI Lswle saloon 
party of man. They stood for *• Ireland a hidden thereby, at the heed of Lake has been doing business without e llcece», 
nation.” (Cheers.) Sit John Pope R'.deen, In the county of Leeds, Ootarlo, half of the building being In Kansas end 
Hennessey end others spoke. Congratu- .tends the neat, compact and highly In.- half In Mle-outl. The State line itself 
latory telegiamc were read from all parte terestlcg little village of Westport. I eli not positively loca ed until lately
of the country. | Arriving there from Perth, late on the I when It wee defiattely ascertained by a

eve of the Epiphany, I found no little «x- Lewla, the owner of the
ctlament prevailing ea a coneequenea of nia00| «hen arrested by the ofibers 
the municipal elections, which bed been 0t one State alwaye claimed that hie 
held on that day. Losing no time, ai the business was translated in the other, 
boat wss Ute, I enquired of my courteous lad it WM found impo-eiblo to punish 
host, Mr. MullhaV, for the residence of the him ; hut under the S sie Prohibition 
pastor of the mission, the Rev. P. Twohey, 0( Kansas, Street Commissioner 
whom I had heard frequently end very p.ttereoo, of Kansas City, led a corps ot 
favorably spoken of by the people of the worhmen to the spot, and the part of 
neighboring parishes. In response to my th, building found to bo on the Kansas 
enquiry I was kindly offered to be con- I eye Qf the line wa» sawed off and torn 
ducted to It by a genial-hearted snd down.
obliging "son of grean Erin,” Mr. building wss lets .landing, yawning at 
Michael O’Grcdy—an offer which I very t6e Kansas end, to he dealt with accord, 
graciously accepted. I can area yet re
call with pleisura the atr of pardonable 
pride which my obliging guide assumed, 
when, In answer to my acquires, he hilt fly 
but glowlogly narrated ti mi the extra- 
oidtniry efforts which both pastor and 
people had made in Westport In the In
terets of religion and Catholic education, 
end the greet succès» which had crowned 
those i Sorts. The Information thus In
cidentally gleaned partly prepared mentor, 
but did not wholly prevent me from being 
taken by surprise by whet I saw and 
heard on the following and «ncceaalve days 
during my brief stay at Weetport. K.-e 
morning light appeared on the morrow, I 
was awakened from a slumber, for which 
the fatigue of the previous day had so we 1
disposed me, by the loud, but melodious . _
notes of the church bell, piouily remind RHtU M ATIQ M 
Ing the faithful that another n'ght had I 1 * “ »*» ™ ■ 1W 111,
been Interred In the tomb of the Peat, nod Noup&lfiria. Sciatica, 
another day had been brought forth from ‘»
the womb of the Future to be began and kUn1D8g0y BaCK&CnO, 
employed by them In humble acquitte. H68d&ChCi
eue» with the great purports for which ___
the? bad been created, I TOOtUBCHC,

From in euly boar, and steadily dut- SOFA Threat
lug the progress of the morning, the prna. wn.^-- 01.01». 
cheery tinkling of the ''merry sleigh- ’1'°** Bit©», SpraHlS, 
bells ” denoted the advent of the plane Brill»®», BUFIIS, EtC.
parishioners from the surrounding eoan- SoM '------
try, who, la large numbers, drove into 
the tillage, to assist at the offering ep of
the Sion fire cf the "N.w Liw” ea that I* CHÀâLEI *. mitt* 00.. IsKhaere, M
eoivma festival. I Canadian Dtpot: Toronto. Ont

■es *. Letotos,

VBSmTANûih0^?’
tëfiït rmtdenti »n. Oorooran. Bee.

Dominion C. H- »• *■ Directory.

aSrlrs:! S"vsxrssg is:.. «
-aSïSiÆitKsr?, „. _ _ _ ....,..... «afe'ia'tajiîKSï» iat.“E:ïïsar“<
SîriJUMr,wXSrsK..'i.p

ïdvîrtiaiDB medium. Tbe l’ave*»! ad ver | Reeul veo, that in the death of Brother J ohn 
ulln* are : for full r*x®. t1* •, X*” I Kelly ta!» epoeee ba» loet a sood and devoted 
ÜSS? |7; qaorter |*a«e, $6. Tbowef ont & ebUdren an indulgent nndlnv
members wb<> are eug«ied In boatnem | ing fetber, ibeeommuDlty an nprlgbteitlein
2nd ibis au excellent MwerUDlng mMlnm^ mnd lhe jjraoob an bonored and reepeoied 
Addree* tb» publieber. T J- Finn, uateiu eember.
«nOAtoto, ftf Antre el. I Reeolved, thst while we bombly ecquleeee

----------------- ‘ i Uod’a holy will eiill we canoul bnteym-
patbise with tbe loved one* whom dmeeewd 
baa left behind, in tbla tbeiv great effl ctlon. 
and pray that Ood. who I» a protector to ail 

I who put tbe|rhtroet^nJH1m, wili be tbelr
Braneb 156 wae vr*SLl»ed lnMyT'* I “iZwolved, Tùafîbe eberter of thl* branch 

Mrt»b. 6i • UAtbvrlDM, (>Dt. u& March 11, by I be draped In moorntng for theepaoeofihlri.y 
Dtstrlct Deputy J- H O- ®orey, of Mernl- I oeye. that tbeee reeolutlou» be en- 
wn- Tbe following le t«e Uet nf ofiieer». I groeeeg OD our minute» • copy cent to bis 

.Splrliual Advleer, Rev L A H Ailaln I fWBlny end also a eopy to the offlctsl organe 
ft*reald*< t, John r C*r«7 1 for publication.First Vlne-âWldeut, Jceepb D Voleard 
Meeood V'lew-Prtrlfteut. Jamee Kelly
Treasurer, John P PbaUo______ I At the last regular
Reeoidlog Hecretery. P J Brennan I tbe following reeolulli
AMlB'aut decretory, Mlcb»el J Klmmltl I mou»ly : „ .
Finaneial Htcrpt»ry, Jobo a Burns I Moved by Brother F. J. Quinn, eeeonded
Marchai John J F ynn I by Brother John Harrington that, whereas
Guard, John iJuuh'ngbam ___ Goj. In Hie infinite wledoiu. bae men fit to

J. Klmmltl. I therefore . . _ . _—— „ „ _ I Heeolwed, That the members of Braneb 5,
Ike Ltto Brother J. P. F. Tansey. Ot Brantlord, under to Brother and Mr.

Montreal OsaatU. M.rcn .Xu^iL^UVhWatM'
A vast eoneonree of people blocked up the I tbw sorrow and dlatreeaof thee filleted
arrow preclneUofBt .0*>rga«troatyeatM- I pmrenU; be U further „

day afternoon to attend tbe funeral and pay I * Resolved, That ibe Secretary eh ail1 for- 
tbelr last tribute of reepeet to a man woo, I WBrd the soove resolution to tbe official

i »-«-• ec-dl"' tuc 8*c

SSSSSSSSSras
mis, end when the caeket containing the 
hoev of tbe ueeeaeed was borne from tbe I DENOUNCING PABHILXa.
bone# every bead in the la*we aeeemblage The prieata of Drogheda hsve de- 
.WhSÔïinSV,«d*'i™:",« oounoea from the altar on Sunday 
truad™ were pteewl In the he eras, snd ins the Parnell meeting announced te be 
mur-h was taken up to tbs eemeuty si Cou fae|d in ,ge town in the sfternoon. The
-irin5Msdofthsllnsnasrobedthsmsm. I result wss a practical boycott of the 
were or the C. It. B a.-ovsr .«ant bnndred meetiDg only imported eonttngenls
aSSSS^eutlr'p.To'eSlIy “tiitrk211 being present Toe Msyor end Sherifi 
after Sem were tbe following branch*» or I refused to attend. Mr. Parnell repeated 
vbs camc eoeisty : hie usual sUtemente. He did not refer
y," L ai. o.$!S'.'7i Mïîî: to Mr. Healy's ohsllenge to him tore
Mr. Taylov; Bt Jam»», 81; Bi. Jean Bap- aico> Messrs Clsney and Nolan also 
Briksvl. PHV',4«.deP.t,J M? ^ow'.nson ; «poke. Meetings were held m eerer.l 
Heersd Heart 140, Pre.id.nt, H.nr. Bpèdd pieces in North Sligo. At all of these 
ing. Acoompsnjlngih# above were dele- plaoee yr psrnell wss denounced from
msdîaw SSôrtïn ïb.V.m.in. wa- M- Tin- the pulpit in the morning. There was 
se.-enwn branch, wt Petrina-s 26. with tbe I eome rioting nt Tireregh, which wee
arSSSn“SkLLl5rffir t. r b, th<. MUn.. A federation
Grand Deputy uhenreilor, T. P. Tane*y ; I meoUfig, was held to Queenstown, 
“‘■‘riot “•I'?:?' mn2aiïnw\Im nod waa addressed by Meson Timothy
UeO M B sLo'.r.iMi^wifhu.fci1 snd Maurice Healy. Wm. Lane and 
lowing friand, ol tne d.c.M-d si pall- other members of Parliament. The 
^oVtVoKÏSuUoï, *SSftî&r«£iu” speaker, met with n very hearty recap 
William Sou-imn and W. J. McUeffrer. tion. Timothy Healy, m hia speech, 
Immediately following lherainaln»walscd I a be<j wbere Parnell’» impudent chal
tbs father aud brother» uf the deoeawl, , c __„ . T ,mARev Father Martin, Jamee and Lute Cal- I lenge was now. For two days they had 
laghon, wnoee eleter tbe decea»ed married been engaged in hallooing, but had failed tb™arg#*t,aod#m5t reïrêîenfaflvJ^gatber' I ™a*® fh® ^ox break cover. Mr. Par 
lug tuat bee ever attended a funeral of a I nell’s followers complained that the 
private cltiseo tn Montreal. Tan Federal I chmHenge was impolite. But his oppoo 
5SÎ.'h.T,H.*Mh.V’nïïï'25 netr?,?v«v enta did not address Mr. Parnell as a
branch cf Montreal's llle were représentai. I nsrsoneee who ought U be eued and
rSSÎpHT. MV» wooed. M,. Psrnell bad broken a
Worship Mayor McHhane, Mr. J. J. Uurrei, I solemn pledge in a shameless manners 
< Oj- H.’nïh.»' Action OF IH1 CLERGYïld. FrtûlîriSilMdir P. Kenn5y“ Cnô- 1 Parnell left Dublin on the 24th for 
ninabsm snd Orillia. Mr R B-Hemare, I Sltao. Hi. oandidato, Dillon, face.

increasing odd. The Parnellite.'hope 
M*»«r« Campbell, Lane, Jam*» O’Bvien, I that a section of the clergy would refrain 
",bn aniss QuMt^Rubert' wirrso "p! »«>“ “toriering in the campaign ha.

le. i'nomss Tribe», uhtet Deteeilve been blasted by the result ot the national
Cull.it. H.rgesnta Liye and Rwv«. ai-d convention in Sligo. The Bithopi of
LT.,,^rbtm,?tPl;M îStîMST E pbm, Achonry and KiUal. have 
Thru earns tfce boyeof Bt. Petrick*» school I announced their adheneion to the red- 
^Yrtn'o^r^b'^d^smclM0;/^," c.udid»^ All the clergy ot the
fe?*nt kinds I district are becoming active agents m

Fbe route was up St George to Darcbeeter.
îf,£.'ï78ï:-TnU3n:ntUlï^ta.ÏÏJr,«VU.S5 I n VARNELL Atm H,ALT
t« Dorcheeter, where the V. M B. A opened I The Parnellitee ot uork naviog re
jsro,Jrtawtôpï«^nb7oT.r;5onh1“-.;ta,îhd. p"«ure °“^er°ellPi°ri,
l»»t .reelin*-piece at Cole oee Neige». A I gard to the cballeKige ot Healy, Parnell 
Doiemn k< quiem Ms*» win be »ung this I promises to explain his position at the 
morning at a o’ciocfc luBt Patrlok.cbureh. 5emOD6lriltioil \Q Dr»gheda on Sunday.

1
«MolBttons of Ceedelenee.

•mi

O- M. a. I h#* spirit *h ci

New Brsnck.

Brantford, March 18th, 1891.
meeting of Branch j 

on wae carried unanl-
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THE IRISH SITUATION.

Capt Herbert Can*.
Feb., 1887.
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i :EMULSIONA DIVIDED SALOON. I
The Dublin Evening Telegrafh holds that 
Parnell’s eminence plaoee him above the 
neceeiity of uotieing Healy’» insolence, 

ment nleaunt duty was I aud aaye he intends lo ignore tbe design
r.rbS.ts,mBe,.e.rl?,Ti?,s-,i.M,syptrh.' "L^àr.71
■eating In tbelr behalf a Chancellor'* jawtl I l arnell, the Eitiling Telegraph (Tory) 
to the late District D»pnty. Jahn K*iz, who asserts “ has not the least tear of the 
mThtaVUrto'the’KlSMÎ-wf.niïtPrJi; ehaUenge. He will not shirk the eon 
Idem, and re elected for a seen- d term also 1 tiict, but Will take his own tim* to »p 
tiret delegate to the Grand Council Conven petl to |,ii constituents.” The Nation- 

?0r,eïhd,rsr.,t?rc,,v‘ £..t. expect Parnell will not decide 
Tee member, ol Br.nmi 16, appreoletine tne whether to accept the challenge until he 
SSSVM? of M.n,B.na*f”««?tal“ k“ seen the ieeue of the Sligo etroggle. 
jewel as a mar* of tbe ereem they entertain I If defeated there they say he will find 
lor him ae a world y Brother and ae ibe #ome pretext 10 decline the risk in 
father of tfce aeerelation In Toronto. He n . F 
being through llinee* unable to attend toe I UOrx.
meeting ol tn* Branch, a committee waited I ANGRY WITH GLADSTONE.
^.“‘^ “̂.r-Vp^rraWd^?^ The Parnellite. are inteuael, aar.ge 
wn eh ne replied in leeiing term» for tbe over Gladstone s declaration that home
SP.i'tflVrtaT^rS.TdAL'M be ,mpo.a,ble „hh P1,nea a,
ta*b of orgauiziog a branch of tu* c. M. b I the Irish leader, and renew the cries of 
a. in Toronto, which were, in brief, the »»me | •• Enelish dictation.” Oa the other 

hotuatal tne g*utlemen woo, In 1876,
litage of Niagara Falls, Introduced to | -r—

f this continent that grand I declaration as enabling the Irish people 
Who** brjnohee spread frotn ,iehnitelv to recognise that adhesion to

Brother K« Iz Heoored.
Torouto, Marcd 18. 1891. 

To the Editor of the Catholic Record :
DBAS Bin—A
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.

DOES CURE ;
:J !1 CONSUMPTION i: i)

i
) :1 In Its First Stages.

! Palatable as Milk. (
i ?
iGLADSTONE AND PARNELL.
: t

Mr. Gladstone made an address on Tu.e- 
day evening in the Q ilety Theatre, Halt
ing., wbioh was packed to the doors. In 
tne course of hia remark, the ex Premier 
expressed entire confidence in the future 
of Liberalism. He pointed out witn re 
gard to the Irish members that each bad 
entered Parliament subject to a pledge 
that on every question affecting Ireland 
the minority should sacrifice it. own 
opinions and co operate with the major
ity. Every member of the Irish party, 
from the leader downward, waa bound 
by this pledge. It waa the only me.na 
by whicn the Irish party had arrived at 
great power and influence. It was true, 
he continued, that in October, 1881, be 
denounced Parnell in the severest terms, 
while 1er several years since he baa been 
in active co -operation with him. He 
had denounced him because Parnell, on 
more occasions thsn one, and especially 
in a speech in America, had used lan
guage dangerous te the Empire respect
ing a total separation of Ireland, and also 
because Parnell bad bitterly opposed 
the I.ind Act upon which the Liberals 
relied as a great instrument 1er redress 
ing Irish grievances. But alter Mr. Par 
nell’s return to the House of Commons 
from Kilmainham jail he (Gladstone) 
never heard of his repeating mat danger 
one language regarding separation, and 
he bad oo operated with the Govern 
ment in giving effect to the Land Act, 
When the Home Rule Bill was inlro 
duced in the House it was frankly and 
magnanimously adopted by the Irish 
party. The plan was based on the iwio 
ideas of, first, handing over to Ireland a 
full, tttioaeious control of her local 
affairs, and aeeond, maintaining an 
equally full, efficacious imperial control 
over these attain. If aoy freeh 
plan of home rule is proposed, »• 
I trust it may be, continued Mr, Ulad.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmorr 
color wrapper ; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and ft.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.
t

RSI.UBL8 AG8NT8 SJMSTMï
mmmm—» tory OD a Great 

(tftibollc worn, xtrongiy r*comm*Dd*i< by 
Momi Rev. Archbiwuop» and Right. Rev. 
Blwhope. Good ebaoo* for right pant**, 
apply with refereoo*»—BKNZÏUER BROS., 
86 and 38 hard a y street., New York. 649-8 w

i »»nje •• English dictstioo.” 
h76, Rl I band, the Nationalists rely upon the Tbe Mwsouri portion ot the

the people
SH'ûîn'tta TrSeTSSK: Sur"tolevin I leHnitmly to reoogni.a that adhesion 
C. M. B. A

A»B I
■ev may we® 
act» like tbla-

I am

t he v

iog to the laws of Mi»so«m.
„ I Parnell meana the oollapae of the con-
social brotherhood 1 am tempted to I stitutional movement• 
iy we eee sud heur many more kindly | parnHLL‘8 ra08i**CTS VERY POOR.

fraternally. I Sir Tho*. Eimoode, the Messrs. Swift
F. e. KAVANAfiE, R«c. sec. BDd McNeill, who have returned from 

Célébrâtieu In Ingereoll. ‘“cir tour of Provincial League branches,
The Catholic Bsnevoleut NKietlo. 0r report that out ot one hundred and sixty 

ingereoll had a eoeiai gath*nng on the nine delegatee only six larueihtes are 
:,™D waVmoi-t P*,T^e *"«>8™* to take part in the convention
U, M. B. A sud vue E. B- a Joined together I of the Iseaguesof Great Britain, at which 
in tbl» oetebratlon, which wae also tbe occa- 1 T. P. 0 Connor will preside.
bï”;CohL"oïlRÔ?lh.7»vS?ibtapr^ta „ . D*vm INTERVIItv 10 
tbe ecolettee are making, it was found ncoee- I Michael Davltt, In an Interview on- 

”0rih”ïi™”St,b'oorà£d tomptuously referred to| what he turned 
la future the korieilee will meet there. 1 Parnell e 4 biufi * Davltt said be did not 

Tne hail was fl led to it* full capacity, and | Intend to be a candidate In aa election In
Kr«tf!bS? .bh.“ “>• •« o»* »«r. *«■>•>
B-wideni d the c M. H. a , A. w. Mar now represents. Two reasons caused him 
,h.ch. oRlled them to urilor with a f.w verr to mike this decision. ‘-The first.” he appropriate remarks, alter which the foi- .t . .. n „ 7,,
lowing geullemea respoaded to the toast» I said, - Is that Mc. I arnell will not resign, 
and were most energetic In making the | for he knows he will be beaten should he

come forward for re election. Th. second 
reason ts that I am not anxious to enter

F«yjn LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
London, Ma’-nh £6.-Grain 'per rental’— 

Red winter I 7i ; to 1.75; white, 1.7 <{ to l 76'; 
spring, 1.71$ w 1.76 ; corn. 1 ifi to 1 2u ; rv ». 90 
!.'• 1 00; hnri.,y, mail, t 10 te 1 20 ; barlev. feed, 

to 1 05v ohU, l 38 to 1.40 ; peas. 115 to 
125; b**o*'hn»h, 1.15 to i.a&; baokwbeat, 
cental. 90 to 1,09.

Pk iduob — Kzxs. freeh. do»., i«; eggs, 
haitfcet, 16 ; hntier, be»t, ro*. 21 40 97 ; butter, 
large roll, 28; natter, croon* ft; butter, 
creamery. 23; butter, sfo-epacked firkin. 14 ; 
cheese, lb . wholes»le, IS) te I< ; my wood,
4 SO to S f* ; green woik*, 4 59 •<! 5 00; «oft 
wood, 2 60 to 3.60 ; honey, ib 11 in 13; tal
low, rough. ; tallow, cake, 4* to Ct ; lard, 
wbolecaiu 7 »... 9; lard, retail.lv to ll", Ktraw. 
loarf, 2 75 tu 4CU; clover **ed, bush , 4 50 to
5 00; alslkecerd. bash., 7 50 to 8.00: Timothy 
»«ed, touch., 1.25 to l 61 : n*y. ten 8 (0 to ; 
fUx seed, bn*h., 1 40 vo U9 ; i 
gel . 1 00 te 1 2)

1 00

BREAfREMEO/
maplasyrnp, per

Mkat.—Baef, bv carcass, 6.50 to 7/0; mut
ton per lb . 7 to 8; lamb, per lb„ 10; la.ub, 
per quarter, 11 to «2; veal, per carcase,S to 7; 
pork, per cwt, 6 5o to 6.25; pork, per quar
ter, 7 to 8 : spring lamb per quarter, 105.

Poult*y (dres-ed) —F .win, per lb., 7to*; 
fowls, pair, 70 i t 95; doekf, pair, 75 to 1.00; 
funWe, lb ,6 to 7; geese each,76 to 1,00 ; g# 
lb.. 7 lo 8; turkeys, |h., BI to 18; to"* 
e»*fb, 1 60 to 2.01 ; peafowls, each. 65 to 7».

V boeta hi,rm - Potatoes, per bag, 93 to 
1 uu; on loue, p«r b g 1 50 io 1 75: cabbage^, 
por dog., 5» te 1.0 ■ ; turnips, per bag, 30 t * 26. 
. Live BToCK.-Mtlob «viwe, 60.00 te 62 00; 
M v» nogs, cwt„ 4 60 te 6.71 ; pigs, pair. 4 63 to 
Î 80* ito****'8 6010 4 Wi •Prt“* iombe,

evening » e
Mr J. Fn 

otic manne

«SSîKKg fîïïrxv
A , and Mr. John Henderson, «r . reepunded |„K |u this frame for all time.” The Per- 
t0uiZ!fl?t* StaDe’r’mmtj D™MoOeul, P. nelllte. trialled a meeting at Cork for St. 
sherry and F. J. KeaiihK rendered aun*. Patrick I Day, when, according to custcm, 
^D|Vn kr#at°ann?au»e,—,0n’ W®” ,r®*l,:d the temperance societies, Ancient Order of

Me»*r* T.I.snnlhen D. O’Oredy, J Com- Foresters, the different tredee soclettei, 
lukey and J. e. Keating responded, in appr • I gtg matched In ptOCBSoion through the 
Sb“ta“r“*’“U,el°*’t“rneWauel" streets. Mr. Parnell,seeing the glut etir, 

Mr. À. W. Murooch then fevered the com- I and hie present reception with hts pest re-

duced to Usas hie challenge against Mr.

uooee*- 
tael! 
r to t

responded In a very patrl- 
he toast of *' I'be t|ateu.v

eys',

11 Langaagea
V» 7* ; oat*, Fn. 2 A3 te 64*; corn, 65 ; floor, 
vxwn. 4 10’te 4 n ; rsigm ealta*,4 •> to 4 79; 
■aparlet, 3.2t te 3 4$ ; fine, 3.26 to 9 4J.Shamrock Green.”

4
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VOLUME X
BT PATRICK

IN tiOlH’.Kl
Huron Blgi 

A special religious 
St. Peter1» church, U 
Patrick’» Day when an 
vezrary 
Father McGee, of ot. - 
lowing le » brief synopsli 

There I* one day In eai 
when sorrowful lrelsnc 
mourning and weeps w 
when her children in ev 
their hymns of praise 
Heaven for all the blei 
their Mother Laud—on 
joy to every Irish tool 
every Irish heart—sud 
cay, le lhe least ol I 
Patrick, the glorious api 
try. The thought of ti 
the bloselngs he brought 
to-day all other sal j-ct 
We forget, as did our I 
and our miseries, our 
chain», to devote oun 
and entirely to bond 
man of God, ti 
gratitude to the Lord f 
blessings conferred upi 
great ealnt. Until tfc 
the Chrletian era Irelan 
darkness of pigaolsm, 
wreck of human catari 
fellow-sufferers with ti 
and we mey aptly appi 
tant of Ireland the d< 
gives of the paganism < 
*» They changed the glo 
ible God into the liken 
a corruptible man, an 
four footed beast?, and 
(Rom. 1., 23). Aistxti 
rick was carried a captli 
we are told, he served 
hie pigtn master. In 
he tells at himself thaï 
dawn to pray lo the 
rain. One hundred 
often i tbe night, be 
to God in prayer, v 
captivity and in 
he resolved to dev< 
conversion of the 
saw in spirit a man 
Ireland, bearing lnnui 
of which began wit) 
voice of the lrleh.” 
these words, he eays : 
heard in my mind thi 
were near the wood o 
near the Western Sei 
* We pray thee, holy 
henceioraard walk ai 
the love of kindred t 
friends, ncr the tears 
could keep him from 
well to all for his M> 
death of Palladia!, th 
Rome to Ireland, Pal 
tlons to repair to 1 
consecrated bishop b; 
tine, and sent with f' 
the light of faith to < 
Ireland’s glory U noi 
kingdoms, or that eh 
snd independent na 
accumulated earthly 
values. Ireland’sglc 
Her glory le that she 
Christ from St. Patrl 
neie and at once, wl 
a martyr’s blood, 
merited the great 
“ Island of Saints,’ 
thou* a ad four hu 
which were centurl 
tion, she has cherts 
faith with devotion 
luteiy unparalleled 
Church At Tara, I 
Druide and chieftal 
preached the doct 
religion. Having d 
mystery of the adoi 
to the ground and 
illustrate his mean 
to the gaze of tfc 
ptluces, declares th 
proceed from one i 
ncr Identified * 
an Infinitely mt 
effsble way, the 
Ghoat are, neverth 
bare all the sal 
This Incident bee 
rock and made it 
and country. Thi 
considerable part 
ring to the vlrtui 
Hie of Iieleud's gt 
to hia heaters to 
them those virtu 
life that they mlg 
better end hollei 
ranked with the < 
have won for 1 
“ Island of Stint 
and their great 1 
In Heaven the ] 
glory.

str

s.rmon was pi

CONCERT

There waa a 
Opera House, ai 
nested tbe presi 
programme, TI 
Mayor Butler, ai 
say that he di 
ocoasion, even 
eknal “ Irish bu 
well-chosen int 
way of no bar 
nationality. Tt 
an instrumental 
Oereus,” by thi 
and Mable Me 
cuted in an ex 
time by the 
thoroughly app 
Mr. R G. Reyi 
here in good f 
Ireland ’’ and 1 
Teeeie Kidd a 
rendering of ' 
and received 
call, to which c 
“The Lut Rm 
voice chewed c 
l,e pleased to 
Welsh sang aa

ê
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